Since this letter was circulated, Senate leadership has repeatedly changed course – from the BCRA, to a repeal of the Affordable Care Act without a replacement, to amendments of bills from 2015. This is not good governance.

Catholic Sisters are united in defense of our nation’s most vulnerable, who are most at risk in these healthcare negotiations. Rather than continuing to negotiate partisan legislation that would cause tens of millions of Americans to lose access to health coverage, Congress should seek bipartisan solutions to expand quality, affordable coverage.

As Catholic Sisters, we stand by our belief that health is a universal right and urge Senators to vote no on the motion to proceed for any bill that would repeal the ACA and cut Medicaid.

July 24, 2017

United States Senate
Capitol Building
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senators:

We, more than 7,000 Catholic Sisters in the United States, write to urge you to cast a life-affirming “no” vote against the Better Care Reconciliation Act (BCRA). We have many concerns with this bill, but we are most troubled by the cuts it would make to Medicaid by ending the Medicaid expansion and instituting a per capita cap. Our faith urges us to care for all people and all of creation, especially the most vulnerable. The BCRA would be the most harmful legislation for American families in our lifetimes, and it goes against our Catholic faith teaching.

As Pope Francis teaches, “health is not a consumer good, but a universal right, so access to health services cannot be a privilege.” Responding to this integral part of our faith, many of our religious congregations founded hospitals and hospital systems in the United States. Other congregations sponsor clinics and various services for people on the economic margins. The passage of this bill would cause far more suffering than we could possibly attend to through charity. For this reason we are speaking out.

As Catholic women religious, we have witnessed firsthand the moral crisis of lack of quality, affordable healthcare in this country. We have seen early and avoidable deaths because of lack of insurance, prohibitive costs, and lack of access to quality care. We fought for the expansion of coverage in the Affordable Care Act because we saw the life-giving value of crucial healthcare programs such as Medicaid. This program covers over 70 million Americans, including children, pregnant women (and nearly half of all births in this country), people with disabilities, people struggling to get by, and senior citizens. Further, some of our fellow women religious rely on Medicaid in nursing homes when we can no longer care for our sisters at home.

The BCRA would end the Medicaid program as we know it by taking lifesaving healthcare away from millions. The BCRA takes hundreds of billions of dollars from Medicaid and gives it to
the very wealthiest individuals and corporations in the form of tax breaks. **This is simply immoral and contrary to the teachings of our Catholic faith.** Jesus teaches that “whatever you did for one of the least of my brothers and sisters, you did for me.” Our response should not be to take healthcare away from the most vulnerable by cutting and capping Medicaid.

To cut Medicaid and take healthcare from millions of people is not a pro-life stance. We urge you to be mindful of the needs of all of our people and the call to the common good. Vote no on the BCRA.

Sincerely,

7,150 Catholic sisters from all 50 states and the District of Columbia:

Sister Simone Campbell, SSS
Executive Director
NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice
Washington, DC

Sister Kathleen Radich, OSF
Saint Mary’s, AK

Sister Regina Barrett, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Jane Bishop, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Sara Burress, OSB
Birmingham, AL

Sister Susan Carr, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Brigid Clarke, SHM
Cullman, AL

Sister Mary Ruth Cofman, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Jacqueline DeBone, OSB
Birmingham, AL

Sister Aidan Donaldson, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Janet Flemming, OSB
Birmingham, AL

Sister Marilyn Graf, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Eleanor Harrison, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Regina Ann Hatton, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Therese Haydel, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Treva Heinberg, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Deborah Kennedy, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Margaret Liang, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Karen Ann Lortscher, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Judith Dianne McGowan, RSM
Birmingham, AL

Sister Lynn McKenzie, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Kathleen Christa Murphy, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Barbara Murray, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Carolyn Oberkirch, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Mary Robert Oliver, OSB
Birmingham, AL

Sister Mary Riordan, RSM
Mobile, AL

Sister Bernadette Sachs, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Genevieve Sogota, OCD
Mobile, AL

Sister Tonette Sperando, OSB
Cullman, AL

Sister Therese Walker, MSBT
Fort Mitchell, AL

Sister Christine Wiltrakis, MSBT
Fort Mitchell, AL

Sister Dorothy Calhoun, RSM
Barling, AR

Sister Maria DeAngelii, OSB
Fort Smith, AR

Sister Anita DeSalvo, RSM
Cave Springs, AR

Sister Elise Forst, OSB
Fort Smith, AR

Sister Mary Sarto Gaffney, RSM
Barling, AR

Sister Rita Killian, RSM
Barling, AR

Sister Kathleen Miles, DC
Little Rock, AR

Sister Dorothea Moll, DC
Gould, AR

Sister Marilyn Perkins, DC
Gould, AR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kimberly Prohaska, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Pytlík, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Schneider, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Stephanie Schroeder, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian Abing, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dympna Anne, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Archer, AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lydia Armenta, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Barnett, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Berg, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Richardine Blue, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Esther Calderon, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Campbell, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Carey, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Carrigan, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Chato, SBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Christensen, SDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Cook, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara DeBoo, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dempsey, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deborah Eastman, Glendale, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Ferrick, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Fitzsimons, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine France, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolee Jacobs, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Jones, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joneen Keuler, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Kolb, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christi Ann Audoloff, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Mahony, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Mariani, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy Nigh, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laura Paita, MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joleen Retzer, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Debbie Riches, Flagstaff, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Senglaub, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Spanjers, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rachel Torrez, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Wellmeier, SNDeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gabrielle Marry, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Agee, OFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sue Allbritton, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalie Anderson, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Jeanette Ansberry, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo Marie Arredondo, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Milda Avila, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjory Ann Baez, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Baker, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Barling, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Barns, SNDeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Marie Barreda, CHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmen Barsody, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Bartosh, CHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Bauer, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dianne Baumunk, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Marie Bazar, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Becker, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Benkert, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Aileen Bermingham, SNDeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Bernhart, SNDeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Genevieve Berns, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecile Bertheau, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Bienlein, SNF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannette Black, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ybonne Bondi, SNDeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Geneva Bonhote, CSJO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Boudreau, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Bowens, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Bowman, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Boys, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Geneva Bonhote, CSJO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Boudreau, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Bowens, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Bowman, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Boys, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Geneva Bonhote, CSJO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Boudreau, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Bowens, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Bowman, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Boys, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Religious Order</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Victoria Brady, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mercedes Braga, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Ann Brent, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Brown, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Browne, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burbank, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Bryant, RSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Culver City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cathy Bundon, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Burgard, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concord, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette Burkart, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayward, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Callaway, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Gabriel, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy Calvillo, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Simone Campbell, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Encino, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Canales, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Cannon, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister June Canoles, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Aileen Carissimi, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saratoga, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Carle, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Carmody, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sister Carol, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Carton, IBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Julie Casattas, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian Castelluccio, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roseanne Cecillon, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Caroline Chang, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inglewood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Chau, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Ann Chincholle, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Madeleine Clayton, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Clennon, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Clifford, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Una Connolly, RSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Connor, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Trudy Considine, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atherton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Coutu, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Crater, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Creager, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Enda Creegan, DMJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Crimmins, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Celine Cripps, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Timothy Cronin, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannette Crotea, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannette Croteau, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Irene Cullen, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Carlos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nora Curtin, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair Oaks, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clare Marie Dalton, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Daniels, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auburn, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judeana Davidson, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Davis, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Terry Davis, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stockton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Goretti DeCoite, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Deering, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan DeGuide, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane DeLisle, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Liane Delsuc, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Watsonville, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo'Ann DeQuattro, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alhambra, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Dieterle, SSL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dietz, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Dolan, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atherton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mariquita Domingo, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Patricia Dougherty, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Doyle, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Drilling, SDND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Dugan, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Dugan, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Duran, ODN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo Ann Eannareno, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Eby, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Eckery, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Louise Edwards, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pomona, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Ella, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Elower, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diane Enos, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Castro Valley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Espinal, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Jean Evans, RSM  
Burlingame, CA

Sister Rosemary Everett, SNJM  
Campbell, CA

Sister Dianne Fagan, snjm  
Santa Clara, CA

Sister Jeanne Fahey, SNJM  
Campbell, CA

Sister Marietta Fahey, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Veronica Fajardo, CSC  
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Jeanne Fallon, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Marianne Farina, CSC  
Berkeley, CA

Sister Linda Faulhaber, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Angela Faustina, CSJ  
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Giovanna Fazio, SNDdeN  
Belmont, CA

Sister Una Feeney, SSS  
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Dolores Fenzel, SA  
San Juan Bautista, CA

Sister Judith Fergus, CSJ  
Fullerton, CA

Sister Clare Fischer, OP  
Newark, CA

Sister Margaret Fitzer, SSL  
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Margaret Fitzer, SSL  
Winnetka, CA

Sister Martha Fitzpatrick, CSJ  
Dana Point, CA

Sister Judy Flahavan, SNDdeN  
Santa Barbara, CA

Sister Carol Fleitz, SNJM  
Alameda, CA

Sister Caritas Foster, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Betty Foubert, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Regina Fox, SSND  
Brea, CA

Sister Dolores Freitas, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Marie Gaillac, CSJ  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Joanne Gallagher, CSJ  
Pleasant Hill, CA

Sister Toni Lynn Gallagher, RSM  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Jeremy Gallet, SP  
San Bernardino, CA

Sister Therese Galligan, RSM  
Belmont, CA

Sister Bette Gambonini, BVM  
Sunnyvale, CA

Sister Bernadette Garcia, SNDdeN  
Belmont, CA

Sister Kathleen Garcia, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Carmel Garcia, CSJ  
Pleasant Hill, CA

Sister Hhelen Garvey, SNJM  
Los Gatos, CA

Sister Monique Gautier, CSJ  
Seal Beach, CA

Sister Marguerite Gendren, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Genino, RSHM  
Montebello, CA

Sister Ann Gilchrist, SNJM  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Anna Marie Gillet, CSJ  
Pleasant Hill, CA

Sister Margaret Glynn, FSP  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Mary Helen Gomez, ODN  
Santa Ana, CA

Sister Mary J Gorman, RSM  
Sacramento, CA

Sister Bernice Gotelli, PBVM  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Kathleen Hanley, RSM  
Redlands, CA

Sister Mary Wayne Gradon, SHCJ  
San Diego, CA

Sister Claire Graham, SSS  
Sacramento, CA

Sister Grace Grima, CSJ  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Gladys Guenther, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Maria Luisa Guerena, CSC  
Ventura, CA

Sister Frances Gussenhoven, RSHM  
Montebello, CA

Sister Gretchen Haider, RSHM  
North Hollywood, CA

Sister Carol Hallmeyer, SNJM  
Campbell, CA

Sister Kathleen Hanley, RSM  
Redlands, CA

Sister Joan Hanna, DSSR  
San Rafael, CA

Sister Philomena Hanrahan, DMJ  
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

Sister Francis Hansen, CSJ  
Porter Ranch, CA

Sister Miriam Harney, CHF  
Bellflower, CA

Sister Jeanne Harris, OP  
San Bernardino, CA

Sister Bernadette Hart, RSM  
Burlingame, CA

Sister Patricia Hartman, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Kathleen Healy, PBVM  
San Francisco, CA

Sister Fidelma Heeran, RSM  
San Jose, CA

Sister Bernice Heinz, SNDdeN  
Belmont, CA

Sister Rosita Heredia, SA  
San Juan Bautista, CA

Sister Michelle Hetherington, RSC  
San Pedro, CA

Sister Christine Hilliard, CSJ  
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Ann Hills, RSM  
Manteca, CA

Sister Lucille Hintze, SHF  
Fremont, CA

Sister Margaret Hoffman, SNDdeN  
Belmont, CA

Sister Lucy Holguin, SNDdeN  
Belmont, CA

Sister Kathleen Horgan, RSM  
Sacramento, CA

Sister Phyllis Hughes, RSM  
Menlo Park, CA

Sister Florence Hund, CSJ  
Orange, CA
Sister Ellen Hunter, SSS
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Kathleen Jagers, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Francine Janousek, PBVM
Huntington Beach, CA

Sister Elena Jaramillo, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Helen Jathas, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Charmaine Jayawardene, RSM
Auburn, CA

Sister Bernice Jordan, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Ellen Jordan, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Rita Julier, SND
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Frances Kearney, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Kathleen Kearney, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Anna Keim, SNJM
Monrovia, CA

Sister Kathleen Kelly, CSJ
Hemet, CA

Sister Joan Keltus, SSS
Encino, CA

Sister Margaret Kennedy, SNJM
Alameda, CA

Sister Eileen Kenny, DC
Los Altos Hills, CA

Sister Paoling King, SSS
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Catherine King, PBVM
San Jose, CA

Sister Margaret Kinzie, SNJM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Nicolina Kohler, OP
San Leandro, CA

Sister Adele Marie Korhummel, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Marie Kronheimer, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Rita Marie Kropp, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Julie Kubasak, DC
Los Altos, CA

Sister Sharon Kunz, OSB
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Theresa Kvale, CSJ
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Marilyn Lacey, RSM
Menlo Park, CA

Sister Theresa LaMetterey, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Lange, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Maribeth Larkin, SSS
Long Beach, CA

Sister Martha Larsen, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Mary Virginia Leach, OP
San Francisco, CA

Sister Barbara Jean Lee, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Ann Lenahan, BVM
Pealuma, CA

Sister Anna Louise Leveille, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Patricia Lipinski, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Lucia Lodolo, PBVM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Joanne Logan, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Concetta Lombardo, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Deborah Lorentz, SSS
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Jeannette Love, SFCC
Carpinteria, CA

Sister Jeanette Lucinio, SP
San Diego, CA

Sister Linda J Lutz, CHS
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Marg Lynch, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Mitzi "Pauline" MacDonald, RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sister Cecilia Magladry, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Diane Maguire, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Dolores Maguire, CHF

Sister Anne Maher, RSM
El Cerrito, CA

Sister Teresa Maher, CPPS
Loma Linda, CA

Sister Veronica Mahlmeister, CSJ
Chula Vista, CA

Sister Susan Maloney, SNJM
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Loretta Marie Marbach, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Jeanne Marchese, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Joan Maritz, SNDeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Teresa Markey, SSL
Woodland Hills, CA

Sister Sheral Marshall, OSF
San Bruno, CA

Sister Diane Martin, FSSH
Altadena, CA

Sister Jacinta Martinez, SNDeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Elisa Martinez, OSB
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Jane Mast, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Susan Maxwell, RSCJ
Atherton, CA

Sister Marie Anne Mayeski, SSJ
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Kathleen McCabe, OSF
Alameda, CA

Sister Eileen McCarthy, SNDeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Dorothy McCormack, OSF
Redwood City, CA

Sister Kathleen McCuistion, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Judy McDonnell, OP
Stockton, CA

Sister Esther McEgan, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Marietta McGannon, RSM
Burlingame, CA

Sister Ellen McGovern, RSHM
Orange, CA

Mill Valley, CA
Sister Rosemary McKean, PBVM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Anna M. McLaughlin, RSC
San Pedro, CA

Sister Kay McMullen, SNDdeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Anne McMullen, CSJ
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Theresa McShane, DMJ
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Claudia McTaggart, SNDdeN
San Jose, CA

Sister Madeleine Meagher, RSC
San Pedro, CA

Sister Deanne Medina, CSJ
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Mary-Leonita Metyoyer, ME
San Diego, CA

Sister Joyce Meyer, PBVM
Winnetka, CA

Sister Louise Miek, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Rose Miles, SFCC
Palm Desert, CA

Sister Angela Milioto, RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sister Mary Freda Milke, RSM
Millbrae, CA

Sister Gloria Miller, RSM
Daly City, CA

Sister Marilyn Miller, SNJM
Daly City, CA

Sister Jodi Min, OP
San Leandro, CA

Sister Catherine Minhoto, RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sister Rochelle Mitchell, SSS
Encino, CA

Sister Dolores Moloney, SNDdeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Laurence Monahan, RSHM
Orange, CA

Sister Teresa Dolores Montanez, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Marsha Moon, RSC
San Pedro, CA

Sister Bernadette Moran, RSC
Garden Grove, CA

Sister Nancy Morris, RSCJ
Atherton, CA

Sister Camilla Morris, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Mary Mortz, DMJ
Redondo Beach, CA

Sister Elizabeth Moynier, CSSF
Pomona, CA

Sister Roseanne Murphy, SNDdeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Marguerite Murphy, BVM
Montrose, CA

Sister Michele Murphy, PBVM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Anne Murphy, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Lillian Murphy, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Sara Murrieta, CHS
Santa Ana, CA

Sister Dolores Myers, BVM
Belmont, CA

Sister Mary Agnes Nance, CSJ
Torrance, CA

Sister Marilena Narvaez, SSS
Encino, CA

Sister Joan Neville, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Mary Nickerson, CSC
Fresno, CA

Sister Carol Nicklas, SNJM
Berkeley, CA

Sister Dianne Nixon, SNJM
San Leandro, CA

Sister Carol Nolan, SPC
Coachella, CA

Sister Mary de Crus Nolan, OP
San Leandro, CA

Sister Carmel Noone, RSC
San Pedro, CA

Sister Mary Norton, MM
Monrovia, CA

Sister Celeste Marie Nuttman, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Rosemary O Sullivan, PBVM
Cypress, CA

Sister Charleen O’Brien, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Eileen Mary O’Connor, RSM
Auburn, CA

Sister Geraldine O’Connor, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Rosaline O’Connor, RSM
Redlands, CA

Sister Sheila O’Donoghue, RSM
El Cerrito, CA

Sister Hannah-Mary O’Donoghue, RSM
Fair Oaks, CA

Sister Ursula O’Keefe, CCVI
San Bernardino, CA

Sister LaVern Olberding, OSF
San Diego, CA

Sister Marianne Olives, DC
San Francisco, CA

Sister Esther O’Mara, IBVM
Sacramento, CA

Sister Mary Ondreyco, SNJM
Los Gatos, CA

Sister Laurel M O’Neal, ErDio
Lafayette, CA

Sister Maryanne O’Neill, CSC
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Linda Orrick, SNJM
Alameda, CA

Sister Eleanor Ortega, CSJ
Sherman Oaks, CA

Sister Nancy OShea, SNDdeN
San Carlos, CA

Sister Virginia Pack, SSS
San Diego, CA

Sister Geneva Paluka, RSM
Grass Valley, CA

Sister Christena Papavero, DC
San Jose, CA

Sister Evelyn Paula, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Eileen Pazmino, RSM
Burlingame, CA

Sister Reina Perea, OP
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Carole Pesce, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Mary Ellen Petrich, SSS
Encino, CA

Sister Maureen Petrone, CSJ
Culver City, CA
Sister Margaret Phelan, RSCJ
Redwood City, CA

Sister Frances Mary Pierson, OP
Fremont, CA

Sister Ana Maria Pineda, RSM
San Jose, CA

Sister Rosalie Pizzo, SNDdeN
San Jose, CA

Sister Mary Leah Plante, RSHM
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Elizabeth Plesche, SNDdeN
San Jose, CA

Sister Mary L. Power, RSM
Burlingame, CA

Sister Kathleen Powers, DC
San Francisco, CA

Sister Kathleen Marie Pughe, CSJO
Costa Mesa, CA

Sister Mary Krista Ramirez, RSM
Burlingame, CA

Sister Peggy Ramsden, SFCC
Orange, CA

Sister Therese Randolph, RSM
Daly City, CA

Sister Andrea Rangel, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Annamaria Rebus, SSS
Encino, CA

Sister RoseMarie Redding, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Josephine Riordan, PBVM
San Jose, CA

Sister Eleanor Rizzi, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Eileen Robinson, RGS
Orange, CA

Sister Michaella Rock, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Elizabeth Rodkewich, OP
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Carmen Rodriguez, RSM
Burlingame, CA

Sister Rebecca Rodriguez, CSJO
Orange, CA

Sister Georgette Roeder, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Mary Rogers, SNJM
Alameda, CA

Sister Mary Rogers, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Mary Schmitz, OP
San Leandro, CA

Sister Marianne Schmitz, OP
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Elizabeth Rodkewich, OP
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Sandra Schneiders, IHM
Alameda, CA

Sister Clare Schroer, RSM
Alameda, CA

Sister Carol Sellman, SNJM
Oakland, CA

Sister Eva Schmitt, OP
Oakland, CA

Sister Barbara Sheahan, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Margaret Shield, CSC
Ventura, CA

Sister Kathleen Sickly, PBVM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Paulina Simms, RSM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Sally Slingstad, SNJM
Castro Valley, CA

Sister Stephen Smario, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Marianne Smith, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Dorothea Snaer, OP
Altadena, CA

Sister Linda Snow, CSJ
Encino, CA

Sister Mary Soher, OP
San Rafael, CA

Sister Carmel Somers, RSC
North Hills, CA

Sister Marie Stafford, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Anna Steinbach, OP
San Leandro, CA

Sister Karen Stern, SHF
Fremont, CA

Sister Karen Stone, SNDdeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Vivian Strymecki, CSJ
Orange, CA

Sister Virginia Stuart, SNJM
Campbell, CA

Sister Ann Stubbe, SNDdeN
Belmont, CA

Sister Gloria Sturgeon, SSND
San Diego, CA

Sister Mary Sullivan, PBVM
Los Angeles, CA

Sister Maire Sullivan, PBVM
San Francisco, CA

Sister Mary Eleanor Sullivan, CSC
Ventura, CA

Sister Nancy Svetlicic, SCL
Santa Monica, CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo Ann Tabor, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phyllis Tallerico, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ines Telles, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Anne Thomas, CSJO</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Tierney, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Tobin, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Tolan, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anita Torres, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Trang Truong, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemead, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Tsou, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Encino, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Johnellen Turner, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julianne Vagnozzi, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pomona, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Guadalupe Valdez, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chula Vista, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian Valenteen, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millbrae, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Susanna Vasquez, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Yolanda Vega, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marianne Viani, SNJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daly City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Vickers, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Victoriano, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Vigil, DMJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Palos Verdes, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Genevieve Vigil, SJC</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paulina Villa, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joseph Cecile Voelker, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deanna Rose Von Bargon, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Waddell, BVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Wagenbrenner, CHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Valley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Wakelin, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Wallace, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Ann Walsh, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auburn, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Walsh, DMJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Walsh, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Waskowiak, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alyce Waters, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Webb, DMJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Palos Verdes, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Wemmer, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Vera Whelan, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redlands, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Whited, SHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Williams, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Altos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Williams, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Madeleva Williams, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gemma Wilson, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Wilson, BVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Danielle Witt, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Three Rivers, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanette Woodard, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Woods, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Anne Yee, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Ying, SSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Encino, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister JoCeal Young, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sister Giulii Zobelein, OP                  |                  | Los Angeles, CA  |
Sister Marie Antonice Zozaya, SSND          |                  | Santa Fe Springs, CA |
Sister Michael Delores Allegri, SCL         |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Bonnie Bachle, SCL                   |                  | Grand Junction, CO|
Sister Rose Ann Barmann, OSB               |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Rita Beason, OSF                    |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Anne Brost, OSB                     |                  | Whitewater, CO     |
Sister Clare Carr, OSB                     |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Nancy Crafton, SC                   |                  | Pueblo, CO        |
Sister Alicia Cuaron, OSF                  |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Carol Depner, SCL                   |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Sheila Doherty, Bvm                 |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Marjorie Feuerborn, SCL             |                  | Grand Junction, CO|
Sister Margaret Fuhr, OSF                  |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Clarice Gentrup, OSF                |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Jan Ginzkey, OSB                    |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Nadine Heimann, OSF                 |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Mary Teresa Hicks, OSB              |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Deborah Kuhl, OSB                   |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Joyce Langhals, CPPS                |                  | Denver, CO        |
Sister Mary Agnes Leonard, OP              |                  | Pueblo, CO        |
Sister Pearl McGivney, SL                  |                  | Littleton, CO     |
Sister Michelle Micek, OSF                 |                  | Colorado Springs, CO |
Sister Catherine Mueller, SL               |                  | Lakewood, CO      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise Mueting, DSOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Newland, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Junction, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lydia Peña, SL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roselle Santivasi, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sedalia, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Ann Schaeffer, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Schlaeger, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Sheehy, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Junction, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Silva, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roseria Slusarski, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Smagacz, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francine Stallbaumer, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Studman, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Ann Stillmock, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charlene Stuczynski, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary John Thomas, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmela Trujillo, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Ubing, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Voss, BVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renée Washut, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Adeline Wedeking, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheatridge, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Werner, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pueblo, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janice Algie, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Anderson, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Andrewes, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Audette, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Backiel, CSJP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Britain, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Ballasty, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Baranowski, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolcott, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Romuald Bednarczyk, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Betoncourt, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Bozak, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Regine Bruder, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carlann Buscemi, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Byrne, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwalk, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryann Calabrese, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmel Caputo, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Carey, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Connie Carrigan, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Casey, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Colbert, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Colla, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Connell, SCMM</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Haven, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marion Cotty, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Rose Crowley, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Dineen, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dooley, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Dorney, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linette Doucette, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cheryl Driscoll, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Duffy, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michaela Durkin, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Edith, RGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolcott, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Faenza, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Fahy, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Britain, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claire Filippone, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalma Fish, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister June Fitzgerald, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Haven, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Flynn, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stratford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Celine Marie Flynn, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lilyan Fraher, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stratford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Friel, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Fullerton, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Henry Gadsby, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryellen Genova, CSFN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Corinne Gmuer, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Marie Grochowski, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Hammond, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Hoffman, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Britain, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anastasia Holak, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Hope, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julie Horvath, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ethel Howley, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilton, CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Gloria Marie Kascak, SSCM  
Stratford, CT

Sister Margaret Mary Kennedy, OP  
New Haven, CT

Sister Dorothy Kosarko, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Joan Kreutz, MSBT  
New Hartford, CT

Sister Janet Kurgan, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Jo-Ann Lannotti, OP  
Litchfield, CT

Sister Lorraine LaVigne, RSM  
Hartford, CT

Sister Katharine Lawless, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Claire Lomaglio, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Ann Lorusso, SC  
East Haven, CT

Sister Mary Lynch, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Joan Mahoney, CND  
Norwalk, CT

Sister Patricia McKeon, RSM  
Hartford, CT

Sister Mary Frances McMahon, RSM  
West Hartford, CT

Sister Marilyn Medinger, CND  
Waterbury, CT

Sister Mary Mendum, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Rosanne Mensik, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Earl Mary Moores, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Maryann Mueller, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Barbara Mullen, CSJ  
Newington, CT

Sister Virginia Muller, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Joanne Munoz, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Christina Murphy, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Mary Gladys Murphy, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Helenann Nelson, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Annie Philomena O’Brien, CSJ  
Newington, CT

Sister Mary Ellen O’Keefe, SNDdeN  
Windsor, CT

Sister Jeanne Paulella, CSJ  
Waterbury, CT

Sister Linda Pepe, CSJ  
Canton, CT

Sister Joseph Therese Pohorenc, SSCM  
Stratford, CT

Sister Juiana Poole, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Peg Regan, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Mary Sonia Reyes, RGS  
Wolcott, CT

Sister Mary Ann Rossi, CND  
Norwalk, CT

Sister Yannick Saieh, SJC  
Norwich, CT

Sister Carol Saladin, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Margaret Scanlon, OP  
New Haven, CT

Sister Carol Seigel, RGS  
Woodtick, CT

Sister Sandra Shaw, CSJ  
Waterbury, CT

Sister Jane Silk, RSM  
Ridgefield, CT

Sister Bernard Skorcki, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Jeanne Snyder, RSM  
Ridgefield, CT

Sister Francine Sousa, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Marian St. Marie, DHS  
Putnam, CT

Sister Christine Stankiewicz, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Carolyn Stoe, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Margaret Strauch, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Ann Marie Strileckis, CND  
Farmington, CT

Sister Joan Swierzb, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Mary Synkewecz, RSM  
Hartford, CT

Sister Susan Adele Tippett, CSSF  
Enfield, CT

Sister Theresa Torsone, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Maureen Ulatowski, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Barbara Valuckas, SSND  
Watertown, CT

Sister Julia Van Rossem, SSND  
Wilton, CT

Sister Eleanor Verrastro, CND  
Waterbury, CT

Sister Marie Bodell, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Maura Browne, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Marge Clark, BVM  
Washington, DC

Sister Virginia Dunn, SNJM  
Washington, DC

Sister Sarah Fahy, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Ann Gormly, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Kathleen Griffin, SNJM  
Washington, DC

Sister Mary Hayes, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Mary Johnson, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Dr. Eucharia Madueke, SND  
Washington, DC

Sister Rosemary Mangan, RJM  
Washington, DC

Sister Anne O’Donnell, SNDdeN  
Washington, DC

Sister Margaret Perron, RJM  
Washington, DC

Sister Megan Rice, SHCJ  
Washington, DC

Sister Helen Bellew, SNDdeN  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Margaret Cunniffe, OSF  
Wilmington, DE
Sister Joan Dew, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Ann Forrest, OSF  
Claymont, DE

Sister Ellen Gerlach, SFCC  
Hartly, DE

Sister Carolyn Haon, CSJP-A  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Carol Ann Holder, OSU  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Eleanor Horneman, OSF  
Claymont, DE

Sister Helen Jacobson, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Barbara Ann Kemmerer, CSSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Marcella Missar, SNDdeN  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Eleanor Moore, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Ruth Bernadette O’Connor, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Mary Lou Pappolla, OSF  
Newark, DE

Sister Bernice Pelczar, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Catherine Pisarczyk, SSJ  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Dorothy Prettyman, SSJ  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Marie-Louise Rossi, SNDdeN  
New Castle County, DE

Sister Maureen Stout, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Redempta Sweeney, IHM  
Bear, DE

Sister Janet Thompson, SFCC  
Hartly, DE

Sister Diane Tomkinson, OSF  
Wilmington, DE

Sister Maureen Turlish, SNDdeN  
New Castle, DE

Sister Marie Danielle Amspacher, SSND  
N. Redington Beach, FL

Sister Patricia Bagley, IHMO  
Lakeland, FL

Sister Mary Bailey, OSB  
St. Leo, FL

Sister Donna Baker, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Lois Best, SND  
Winter Garden, FL

Sister Catherine Buster, SP  
Sarasota, FL

Sister Marilyn Canning, RSM  
Fort Lauderdale, FL

Sister Joan Carusillo, CSC  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Mary Ann Caulfield, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Carleen Cekal, SSND  
Lake Park, FL

Sister Charlotte Ciommo, CSJ  
Broward County, FL

Sister Carol Coston, OP  
Immokalee, FL

Sister Mary J. Crane, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Elizabeth Crean, SNJM  
Longwod, FL

Sister Ambrose Cruise, RSM  
Jacksonville, FL

Sister Christa Cunningham, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Ann De Nicolo, BVM  
Punta Gorda, FL

Sister Patricia Erickson, OP  
Key West, FL

Sister Rosemary Finnegan, OP  
Orlando, FL

Sister Mary Frances Fleischaker, OP  
Miami, FL

Sister Rosanne Fogarty, OSM  
Sun City Center, FL

Sister Diane Gerdeman, SND  
Gainesville, FL

Sister Ines Gizzarelli, RSHM  
Immokalee, FL

Sister Mary Glavin, SNJM  
Tampa, FL

Sister Gail Grimes, SNDdeN  
Apopka, FL

Sister Rose Bernadette Hoeffner, OP  
Orlando, FL

Sister Oliver Hudon, SSND  
Lake Park, FL

Sister Maureen Kelleher, RSHM  
Immokalee, FL

Sister Ann Kendrick, SNDdeN  
Apopka, FL

Sister Elise Kennedy, SSJ  
Jacksonville, FL

Sister Martha Kieffer, CSJ  
Clermont, FL

Sister Patricia Leonard, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Loretta Lonsdorf, OSM  
Sun City Center, FL

Sister Flo Marino, IHM  
St. Petersburg, FL

Sister Teresa McElwee, SNDdeN  
Apopka, FL

Sister Noreen McGinley, OSM  
Sun City Center, FL

Sister Catherine Noecker, OSF  
Leesburg, FL

Sister Dolores O’Brien, OSF  
Largo, FL

Sister Patricia O’Malley, SNDdeN  
Winter Park, FL

Sister Rosa M. Pena, ADS  
Biscayne Park, FL

Sister Jeannine Percy, OSM  
Sun City Center, FL

Sister Lisa Perkowski, IHM  
St. Petersburg, FL

Sister Margaret Regan, SNJM  
Tampa, FL

Sister Susan A Reineck, SND  
Jacksonville, FL

Sister Judith Rimbey, OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sister Joyce Rohlik, BVM  
St. Petersburg Beach, FL

Sister Gladys Sharkey, OSF  
Tampa, FL

Sister Marie Skebe, OP  
Orlando, FL

Sister Therese St. Pierre, CSC  
Tampa, FL

Sister Carolyn Ticker, SSJ  
St. Augustine, FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dianne Wansley, OSB</td>
<td>St. Leo, FL</td>
<td>Sister Pat Sullivan, OP</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Vicky Arndorfer, RSM</td>
<td>New Hampton, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Wiesen, FSOLPH</td>
<td>Riverview, FL</td>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Sully, OP</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Michelle Balek, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Aurelia Wurnnest, SSJ</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Sister Mary Patricia Thompson, RSM</td>
<td>Columbus, GA</td>
<td>Sister Marlys Becker, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Agate, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Jane Walsh, RSM</td>
<td>Tybee Island, GA</td>
<td>Sister Jean Beringer, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Baber, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Vincent Balajadja, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Carol Besch, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michael Mary Brabner, RSM</td>
<td>Tybee Island, GA</td>
<td>Sister Oliva Benavente, RSM</td>
<td>Barragada, GU</td>
<td>Sister Marcie Blum, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Marie Buttimer, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Lydia Borja, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Katherine Braun, SSND</td>
<td>Burlington, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Marie Coward, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Clare Quichocho, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Joan Brincks, PBVM</td>
<td>Waucoma, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo Ann Creten, CSJ</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Joseph Quichocho, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Judith Burns, OSF</td>
<td>Clinton, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Downing, RS</td>
<td>Columbus, GA</td>
<td>Sister Joseph Ann Quinene, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Mary Angela Buser, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Flowers, DC</td>
<td>Macon, GA</td>
<td>Sister Bernadette Quintanilla, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Caldw, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan A. Harms, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Paulina Raymond, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Deanna Carr, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Noelle Hart, MFIC</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Ann Uncangco, RSM</td>
<td>Barragada, GU</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Carr, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Kennedy, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Bernard Unpingco, SSND</td>
<td>Talofofo, GU</td>
<td>Sister Alice Caulfield, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Komarek, OP</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Rose Aranita, CSJ</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Janice Cebula, OSF</td>
<td>Clinton, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Elizabeth Little, OP</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Geraldine Ching, OSF</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Marie Cigrand, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Jo Loeper, SSJ</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Francine Costello, CSJ</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Conlan, RSM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Isabelle Lohan, MFIC</td>
<td>Augusta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Judith Hunnewinkel, OSF</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Lillian Connelly, RSM</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Mick, CSJ</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Sister Marie Lemert, SSCC</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Karen Conover, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gilmary OHayer, RSM</td>
<td>Tybee Island, GA</td>
<td>Sister Eva Mesina, CSJ</td>
<td>Wailuku, HI</td>
<td>Sister Marie Cor, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gilmary O'Hayer, RSM</td>
<td>Tybee Island, GA</td>
<td>Sister Dolores Marie Pavao, SSCC</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Mary Lee Cox, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Serda, RSM</td>
<td>Macon, GA</td>
<td>Sister Claudia Wong, CSJ</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sister Virginia Crilly, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jogues Smith, RSM</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>Sister Lou Anglin, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
<td>Sister Julitta Deppe, OSF</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elyse Staab, DC</td>
<td>Macon, GA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Anglin, BVM</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA</td>
<td>Sister Emily Devine, RSM</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Judith Dewell, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister LaVerne Dolphin, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Pat Donahoe, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister James Marie Donahue, RSM  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Elizabeth Donahue, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mary Kevin Doughan, RSM  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Beth Driscoll, PBVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Susan Dunnwald, RSM  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Beverly Eichler, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Ruth Elsbernd, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Rae Elwood, CHM  
Davenport, IA

Sister Marjorie English, OSF  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Rosalie Erdmann, SLW  
Sioux City, IA

Sister Pat Farrell, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Jude Fitzpatrick, CHM  
West Des Moines, IA

Sister Lori Freudenberg, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Madonna Friedman, OSF  
Waterloo, IA

Sister Nancy Frommelt, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Dorothy Gaffney, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Sheila Geraghty, RSM  
Marshalltown, IA

Sister Theresa Gleeson, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Kathleen Grace, OSF  
Waterloo, IA

Sister Rita Green, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Teri Hadro, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Ann Harrington, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister C Jean Hayen, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Anita Therese Hayes, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mary Healey, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Eileen Healy, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Florence Heflin, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Janet Heiar, SSND  
DeWitt, IA

Sister Marjorie Heidkamp, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Virginia Heldorfer, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Elizabeth Hellman, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Camilla Hemann, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Catherine Hendel, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Gwen Hennessey, OSF  
Sioux City, IA

Sister Paschal Hocum, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Kathleen Holland, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Carol Hoverman, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Marilyn Huegerich, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Helen Huewe, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Caridad Inda, CHM  
Ottumwa, IA

Sister Virginia Jennings, OSF  
Altoona, IA

Sister Marie Therese Kalb, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Katherine Keating, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mary Gertrude Keefe, RSM  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Theresa Keller, FSPA  
Sioux City, IA

Sister Shawn Kelley, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Elvira Kelley, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Imogene Klein, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Marian Klostermann, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Sarah Kohles, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Jeanette Kopel, CHM  
Johnston, IA

Sister Teresa Kunkel, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Lanie Lass, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Maxine Lavell, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Kathy Lentsch, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Margaret Lester, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mildred Leuenberger, OSF  
Stacyville, IA

Sister Pauline Logsdon, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Irene Lukefahr, SC  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mary Angele Lutgen, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Alice Maiers, RSM  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Phyllis Manternach, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Annamarie Marcalus, OSF  
Iowa City, IA

Sister Mary Martens, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Ann Martinek, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Dolores McAllister, OSF  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Sara McAlpin, BVM  
Dubuque, IA

Sister Jane McCarthy, OSF  
Clinton, IA

Sister Maura McCarthy, PBVM  
Hampton, IA
Sister Mary McCauley, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Joan McCorkell, OCD
Eldridge, IA

Sister Anne McCormick, PBVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Margaret McCulloch, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Marlene McDonnell, SFCC
Dubuque, IA

Sister Anne Marie McKenna, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Margaret Mear, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Rita Menart, PBVM
Cedar Falls, IA

Sister Nona Meyerhofer, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Dolores Moes, PBVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Phyllis Morris, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Mira Mosle, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Lynn Mousel, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Hillary Mullany, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Marion Murphy, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Marcella Narlock, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Mary J Newhart, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Phyllis Noder, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Helen O'Connell, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister JoAnn O'Connell, BVM
Evansdale, IA

Sister Brigid O'Connell, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Susan O'Connor, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Mary A O'Connor, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Ann O'Neill, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Julie O'Neill, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Joan Opatts, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Kathleen O'Sullivan, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Anne Martin Phelan, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Diane Rapozo, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Cathleen Real, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Mary Lou Reisch, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Joanna Rettenmeier, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister M. Johanna Rickl, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Phyllis Ann Ries, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Sandra Rodemyer, BVM
Urbandale, IA

Sister Jane Rogers, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Suzanne Rubenbauer, FSPA
Dubuque, IA

Sister Kathy Sadler, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Donna Schaaf, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Deborah Schneider, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Ruth Schock, OSF
Sioux City, IA

Sister Dolores Schuh, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Janet Schumacher, PBVM
Sioux City, IA

Sister Dorothy Schwendinger, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Paula Schwendinger, PBVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Marilyn Shea, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Paulette Skuba, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Mary Bea Snyder, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Theresa Ann Spitz, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Marge Staudt, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Joan Stoffel, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Dorothy Stolmeier, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Kathleen Storms, SSND
Wheatland, IA

Sister Rosemary Surby, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Catherine Talarico, CHM
Des Moines, IA

Sister JoAnne Talarico, CHM
Des Moines, IA

Sister Janet Taphorn, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Barbara Jean Tascher, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Joan Theiss, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Inez Turnmeyer, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Dolores Ullrich, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Jeanne D'Arc Untz, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Delphine Vasquez, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Mary Ann Vogel, CHM
Davenport, IA

Sister Marilyn Ward, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Rita Waters, RSM
Cedar Rapids, IA

Sister Ruth E Westmoreland, OSF
Clinton, IA

Sister Margaret Wick, OSF
Dubuque, IA

Sister Elizabeth Wirtz, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Cathy Wottreng, SSND
Dubuque, IA

Sister Karen Yarkosky, RSM
Johnston, IA

Sister Dolores Zieser, PBVM
Dubuque, IA
Sister Mary Ann Zollmann, BVM
Dubuque, IA

Sister Barbara Ann Bielenberg, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Claudia Rae Braun, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Sue Ellen Drexler, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Mary Forman, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Corinne Forsman, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Mary Marge Goeckner, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Miriam Mendez, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Wendy Olin, OSB
Nampa, ID

Sister Agnes Reichlin, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Meg Sass, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Margie Schmidt, OSB
Lewiston, ID

Sister Bernadette Stang, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Jeanette von Herrmann, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Carol Ann Wassmuth, OSB
Cottonwood, ID

Sister Mary Albrecht, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Janice Alfoldy, OSF
Benton, IL

Sister Anelie Arao, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Teresa Ascension, SSND
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Suzanne Bacia, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Beatrice Baker, CND
Joliet, IL

Sister Ann Regina Baker, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Julia Bathon, OSF
Stockton, IL

Sister Helen Becker, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Carol Beckermann, OSF
Teutopolis, IL

Sister Beckman Beckman, OP
Aurora, IL

Sister Janice Bemowski, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Pat Bergen, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Joyce Berkel, SSND
Shiloh, IL

Sister Regina Marie Bernet, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Louise Bernier, SSSF
Wheaton, IL

Sister Ella Binz, OSF
New Lenox, IL

Sister Doloria Birr, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Betty Jean Bischel, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Dolores Blahaus, HHS
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Barbara Blesse, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Lorraine Blocki, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Bonnie Boilini, PHJC
Chicago, IL

Sister Patricia Bombard, BVM
Brookfield, IL

Sister Barbara Bosch, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Bratrsovsky, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Joanna Brigan, SSND
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Leola Brown, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Ritamary Brown, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Dolorita Brown, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Josetta Brown, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Ruth Brueggemann, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Anne Lawrence Buchmiller, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Mary Barbara Buckley, OSF
West Peoria, IL

Sister Patricia Burke, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Christella Butrymowicz, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Margaret Mary Byrnes, OP
Aurora, IL

Sister Cathleen Cahill, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Elaine Campbell, BVM
Mount Prospect, IL

Sister Mary Carr, OP
Romeoville, IL

Sister Ancilla Caulfield, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Barbara Centner, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Marie Chang, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Barbara Cherek, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Anita Chiappetta, OP
Oak Lawn, IL

Sister Johanna Choi, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Arlene Chole, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Andrea Chudzik, CSSF
Centralia, IL

Sister Patricia Cielinski, OSB
Chicago, IL

Sister Maureen Clancy, SSND
LaGrange Park, IL

Sister Ann Clennon, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Joy Clough, RSM
Alsip, IL

Sister Kathleen Conway, BVM
Brookfield, IL

Sister Carol Cook, BVM
Oak Park, IL

Sister Beatrice Costagliola, FMM
Stickney, IL

Sister Celeste Cotter, CSJ
Westchester, IL

Sister Celeste Cour, OSU
Springfield, IL
Sister Lorraine Crawford, IBVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Philip Neri Crawford, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Frances Crean, RSM
Oak Lawn, IL

Sister Mary Creedon, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Carol Crepeau, CSJ
LaGrange Park, IL

Sister Marybeth Culnan, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Miriam Patrick Cummings, SSND
Chicago, IL

Sister Catherine M Currie, OP
Aurora, IL

Sister Mary Jo Curtsinger, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Claire Marie Czerwiec, SSND
Chicago Ridge, IL

Sister M. Gael Daley, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Ellen Dauwer, SC
Chicago, IL

Sister Theresa Davey, OSU
Springfield, IL

Sister Judith David, SSJ-TOSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Juliana de Tarnowsky, CSJ
Berwyn, IL

Sister Mary Louise Degenhart, ASC
Belleville, IL

Sister Patricia Delaney, SSND
Shiloh, IL

Sister Santina DeLuca, OP
Chicago Heights, IL

Sister Dorothy Dempsey, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Kathleen Desautels, SP
Chicago, IL

Sister Jacqueline Dewar, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Victoria Dibrizzi, SH
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Carole Dittrich, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Katherine Donnelly, OP
Wimette, IL

Sister Suzanne Donner, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Kathleen Donohoe, OSF
Park Ridge, IL

Sister Mary Veronica Doolin, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Grace Dougherty, OP
Westchester, IL

Sister M. Diana Doyle, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Eunice Drazba, OP
Westchester, IL

Sister Rosemary Duncan, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Maristella Dunlavy, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Mary Lou Durbin, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Frances Dutil, CSJ
Westchester, IL

Sister Carol Dwyer, SSND
Chicago, IL

Sister Sebastia Dzwierzynski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Maria Eck, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Jean Patrick Ehrhardt, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Barbara Ehrler, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Emerick Emmerick, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Ellen Enright, IBVM
Northlake, IL

Sister Rose Cecile Espinos, SSND
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Ruth Evermann, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister MaryAnn Falbe, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Therese Fang, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Patricia Farrell, OP
River Forest, IL

Sister Clare Fichtner, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Loretta Finn, SSCM
Kankakee, IL

Sister Mary Finnegan, RSM
Oak Park, IL

Sister M. Edwina Finnegan, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Michele Fisher, CSSF
Des Plaines, IL

Sister Frances Fitzpatrick, OP
Brookfield, IL

Sister Anna Flanagan, RSM
Cook County, IL

Sister JoAnn Fleischaker, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Xavier Fliss, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Flynn, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Juliann Flynn, OP
Homewood, IL

Sister Patricia Francis, OP
Aurora, IL

Sister Gemma Franczak, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Majry Freymann, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister M. Karla Fritz, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Mary Blaise Galloway, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Nancy Gannon, SFCC
Plainfield, IL

Sister Barbara Gaul, BVM
Brookfield, IL

Sister Barbara Gause, CSA
Carol Stream, IL

Sister Marguerite Gautreau, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Rebecca Ann Gemma, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Margaret Geraghty, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Giannini, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Nancy Gibbons, CSJ
La Grange, IL

Sister Mary Brendan Gibbons, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Arlene Gibson, SSND
Brookfield, IL
Sister Joanne Ginter, SLW
Chicago, IL
Sister Loretta Glanz, OP
Westmont, IL
Sister Agna Gorlewski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Eulodi Gramczak, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Terri Grasso, SP
Elmwood Park, IL
Sister Marie Greaney, BVM
Palos Park, IL
Sister Margaret Grempka, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Doris Grewe, SSND
Millstadt, IL
Sister Mellie Grucloh, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Margaret J. Grueter, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Guillard, IBVM
Northlake, IL
Sister Michael Gurgone, CSSF
Centralia, IL
Sister Alicia Gutierrez, SH
Chicago, IL
Sister Gloria Haagensen, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Judith Anne Haas, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Hilary Halpin, OSB
Chicago, IL
Sister Joan M. Hamann, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Ann Hamer, OSF
Joliet, IL
Sister Margaret Hansen, SSPS
Northfield, IL
Sister M. Francene Harbauer, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Martha Harrington, SSCM
Bourbonne, IL
Sister Linda Hatton, SSCM
Kankakee, IL
Sister Janis Haustein, SSND
Hickory Hills, IL
Sister Linda Hayes, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Hazard, CSJ
Naperville, IL
Sister Jeanine Heath, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Margaret Therese Hebert, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Judith Heble, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Beatrice Hernandez, OSF
Elgin, IL
Sister Henrietta Hibbs, CSJ
Westchester, IL
Sister Esther Hicks, CSA
Chicago, IL
Sister Maria Hill, CSJ
Brookfield, IL
Sister Elizabeth Hillman, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Elaine Hirschenberger, SSSF
Rockford, IL
Sister Kathleen Hook, OSF
New Lenox, IL
Sister Rose Hoover, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Joan Hornick, ASC
Belleville, IL
Sister Patricia Hottinger, SH
Homer Glen, IL
Sister Jane Marie Hotze, SSND
Effingham, IL
Sister Beverly Howe, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Geraldine Hoyler, CSC
Naperville, IL
Sister Adele Human, OP
Aurora, IL
Sister Elvon Huser, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister M. Ruthanne Huss, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Judy Illig, IBVM
Carol Stream, IL
Sister Patricia Irr, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Brendan Jacoby, OSU
Springfield, IL
Sister Anne Jaeger, SSCM
Hopkins Park, IL
Sister Norma Janssen, OSF
Joliet, IL
Sister Patricia Janssens, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Irene Jasien, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Evelyn Jegen, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Lois Jean Jensik, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Helen Jilek, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Mary Dominic Joerger, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Marion Johnson, RSM
Chicago, IL
Sister Rachel Jost, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Mary Juarez, SSND
Homer Glen, IL
Sister Bernice Juip, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Marie Jeanne Junk, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Shirley Justin-Wolff, WF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Annette Kaba, OSF
Belleville, IL
Sister Corinne Kabara, RSM
Lindenhurst, IL
Sister Mariette Kalbac, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Josephine Kallus, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Mary Agnes Kallus, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Virginia Kallus, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Annamarie Kane, BVM
Chicago, IL
Sister Mary Stephanie Kapusta, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Yvonne Karczewski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Bernadine Karge, OP
Chicago, IL
Sister Margaret Christi Karwowski, OSF
Joliet, IL
Sister Ellen Keating, OP
Wheaton, IL
Sister Mary Kelly, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Nancy Kelso, LSP
Hebron, IL
Sister Emily Kemppi, RSM
Chicago, IL
Sister Nancy Kennelly, IBVM
Orland Park, IL
Sister Sue Kilduski, OSB
Chicago, IL
Sister Sheila Kinsey, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Martha Marie Kirbach, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Lori Kirchman, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Constance Klamroth, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Kathleen Klingen, OP
Westchester, IL
Sister Clarice Kniery, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Ellen Knoll, CCVI
Quincy, IL
Sister Ruthilia Kobitta, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Marilyn Kofler, SP
Chicago, IL
Sister Angela Kolacinski, SH
Chicago, IL
Sister Antonette Koprowski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Marianna Kosior, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Christine Kouba, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Joan Krebs, CSJ
Glenview, IL
Sister Mary Kremer, OP
Elmwood Park, IL
Sister Charmaine Kriets, OP
Bradley, IL
Sister Joanita Marie Krieter, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Shirley Krull, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Placidia Kuligot, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Francis Kuo, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Lourdine Lachowski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Mary Jane Laffan, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Rosemary LaFlaur, CSJ
Brookfield, IL
Sister Mary Evelyn Lamb, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Jamesine Lamb, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Katrina Lamkin, OP
Aurora, IL
Sister Margaret Lane, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Pauline Langfield, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Theresa Langfield, OSF
Wheaton, IL
Sister Karen Lanigan, OSF
Joliet, IL
Sister Lauren Lapinski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Sallie Latkovich, CSJ
Chicago, IL
Sister Monica Laws, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister M. Corde Lenn, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Ann Letourneau, CSJ
Westchester, IL
Sister Connie Marie Lewandowski, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Marilin Llanes, OP
Chicago, IL
Sister Mary Loftus, RSM
Chicago, IL
Sister Eileen Lowe, SLW
Park Forest, IL
Sister Imeldis Lubash, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Kathleen Lucas, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL
Sister Patricia Luebbers, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Frances Lutty, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Rosemary Lynch, IBVM
Northlake, IL
Sister Therese MacKenzie, SHCJ
Chicago, IL
Sister Cecilia Maczko, CSSF
Chicago, IL
Sister Patricia Mahoney, SP
Chicago, IL
Sister Rosalie Marie Major, OSB
Lisle, IL
Sister Mona Mann, IBVM
Wheaton, IL
Sister Therese Marczyk, CSJ
Westchester, IL
Sister Lois Martens, SSND
Newton, IL
Sister Marybeth Martin, PHJC
Chicago, IL
Sister Ann Mathieu, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Mary Ellen McAleese, OSF
Warreneville, IL
Sister Owen Marie McArdle, OSF
Decatur, IL
Sister Mary McCabe, RC
Chicago, IL
Sister Frances McCarron, IBVM
Woodridge, IL
Sister Barbara McCarr, OSB
Chicago, IL
Sister Nancy McCarthy, BVM
Oak Park, IL
Sister Pat McCarthy, OSF
Rockford, IL
Sister Evelyn McCloskey, IBVM
Chicago, IL
Sister Margaret McCormick, OP
Springfield, IL
Sister Marilyn McCormick, OSF
Springfield, IL
Sister Marybeth McDermott, CSJ
Westchester, IL
Sister Margaret McGinn, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister M. Jeanine McGinnis, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister M Colleen McGinnity, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Sheila McGrath, OSB
Rock Island, IL

Sister Jeanne McGuire, SSND
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Rosemary McGuire, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Marie McKenna, SLW
Park Forest, IL

Sister Catherine McKillop, OP
Westchester, IL

Sister Theresa McNerney, BVM
Cook County, IL

Sister Mary Ellen Meckley, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Rosily Menachery, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Xiomara Mendez-Hernandez, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Carol Meyers, SP
River Grove, IL

Sister Therese Middendorf, CSJ
Brookfield, IL

Sister Nancy Miller, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Mary Beth Minkel, OSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Vicky Mobley, SSCM
Kankakee, IL

Sister Gerda Moehler, SSSF
Des Plaines, IL

Sister Mzry Moriarty, IBVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Kathleen Ann Mourisse, OSF
Peoria, IL

Sister Carol Mucha, RSM
Alsip, IL

Sister Marilyn Mueth, OSU
Millstadt, IL

Sister Kathryn Mulcahy, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Patricia M. Murphy, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Elizabeth Murphy, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Paula Nasenbeny, SSFCR
Lemont, IL

Sister Sheila Nicholson, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Judith Nickels, SSSF
Aurora, IL

Sister Judith Niemet, RSM
Elburn, IL

Sister Linda Sue Noe, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Rose Duchesne Noelke, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Marianne Nolan, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Patricia Nooney, BVM
Skokie, IL

Sister Laura Northcraft, SSND
Belleville, IL

Sister Avitta Nowak, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Karen Nykiel, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Carlotta Oberzut, RSM
Oak Lawn, IL

Sister Paulette O'Connell, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Katherine O'Connor, OP
Elkhart, IL

Sister Gertrude O'Connor, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Maureen O'Connor, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Diane O'Donnell, BV
Chgo, IL

Sister Diane O'Donnell, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Jean Okroi, IBVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Theresa Olpindo, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Ellen Orf, CPPS
Damiansville, IL

Sister Anita Owens, DHM
Chicago, IL

Sister Maria Paczko, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Dorothy Pagosa, SSJ-TOSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Lovina Pammit, OSF
Evanston, IL

Sister Christa Parra, IBVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Annelle Paszyna, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Susan Paweski, SP
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Ann Penner, IHM
Chicago, IL

Sister Dee Peppard, BVM
Arlington Heights, IL

Sister JoAnn Persch, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Janet Pfile, OP
Decatur, IL

Sister Rita Mary Phalen, SSSF
Aurora, IL

Sister Francis Mary Philipp, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister M. Paulita Philippe, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Anna Phiri, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Paul Marie Pietroczyski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Agnes Pisel, OP
Chicago Heights, IL

Sister Mary Pleitner, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Maxine Pohlman, SSND
Godrey, IL

Sister Mary Pokorny, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Popit, SHCJ
Waukegan, IL

Sister Diane Przyborowski, OSF
Warrenville, IL

Sister Margaret Quinn, Osf
Joliet, IL

Sister Elyse Marie Ramirez, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Dorothy Randall, CSJ
Downers Grove, IL
Sister Helen Jean Reardon, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Virginette Reczek, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Juline Revas, SSC
Chicago, IL

Sister Ann Terese Reznicek, CSJ
Westchester, IL

Sister Jacquelyn Rice, BVM
Chicago Ridge, IL

Sister Anna Clara Rick, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Mary Sharon Riley, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Rose Marie Riley, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Josephine Roche, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Melanie Roetker, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Elizabeth Rogers, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Barbara Rowan, SSSF
Elmhurst, IL

Sister John Vianney Rudolph, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Marilyn Jean Runkel, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Barbara Rupp, SSND
Carlyle, IL

Sister Kathleen Ryan, OP
Aurora, IL

Sister Janet Ryan, OSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Maria Saracco, SP
Chicago, IL

Sister Johnette Sawyer, OSB
Chicago, IL

Sister Joellen Shrissa, CSJ
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Schaefer, CSJ
Westchester, IL

Sister Marlene Schemmel, CSJ
Brookfield, IL

Sister Patricia Schlarman, ASC
Red Bud, IL

Sister Jane Schlosser, RSM
Chicago, IL

Sister Janice Schneider, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Connie Schoen, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Joan Schullian, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Anna Marie Schwieder, HSOSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Leonardine Sconzert, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Monica Seelman, BVM
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Zachary Sergeena, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Jocelyn Serwatka, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Joyce Shanabarger, OSF
Frankfort, IL

Sister Mary Shaw, ASC
Springfield, IL

Sister Maureen Sheahan, SP
River Grove, IL

Sister Barbara Sheehan, SP
Oak Lawn, IL

Sister Kathleen Sherman, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Emillie Marie Sierakowski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Marion Sitkiewitz, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Lucia Skalka, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Jeanette Skornia, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Jane Smith, OSB
Chicago, IL

Sister Norma Somers, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Mary Southard, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Rita Specht, RSM
Alsip, IL

Sister Augusta Sperl, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Rita Stalzer, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister DePaul Stava, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Marylou Sterling, CSJ
La Grange Park, IL

Sister Shirley Stockus, SSND
Chicago, IL

Sister Rita Stoebelr, OSM
Vernon Hills, IL

Sister Alodia Stozek, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Susan Stucki, CSA
Chicago, IL

Sister Barbara Svec, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Therese Szczepczynski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Virginia Sztorc, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Claude Szaperski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister M. Anita Tapocik, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Elaine Teders, OSF
New Lenox, IL

Sister Gina Terrazas, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Patricia Thies, SSND
Effingham, IL

Sister Susanne Thome, OSB
Lisle, IL

Sister Mary Linda Tonellato, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Jeanne Toriskie, OSF
Lemont, IL

Sister Mary Jean Traeger, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Jomary Trstensky, OSF
Springfield, IL

Sister Joellen Tumas, PHJC
Burbank, IL

Sister Clarine Turczyn, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Joanne Vallero, CSJ
Downers Grove, IL

Sister Margaret Valois, OSM
Wheeling, IL

Sister Alice Anne Van Acker, OP
Batavia, IL

Sister Jude Van Baalen, OP
Westchester, IL
Sister Claire Vandborg, IBVM
Lisle, IL

Sister Nancy Vandeveer, OSU
Springfield, IL

Sister Evelyn Varboncoeur, SSCM
Batavia, IL

Sister Lorrita Verhey, SSND
Brookfield, IL

Sister Rosa Villarreal, SSCM
Batavia, IL

Sister Phyllis Volk, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Samuella Volk, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Kristine Vorenkamp, SLW
Palatine, IL

Sister Francella Vyverman, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Melissa Waters, OP
River Forest, IL

Sister Anne Wayrowski, OSF
Joliet, IL

Sister Julie Weckwerth, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Sylvia Wehlish, OSF
Elgin, IL

Sister Caritas Wehrman, SSND
Chicago, IL

Sister Immacula Wendt, SSC
Chicago, IL

Sister Dionette Werner, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Westhues, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Win Whelan, OSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Ann Pierre Wilken, OSF
Teutopolis, IL

Sister Mary Williams, OP
Skokie, IL

Sister Arlene Winkler, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Joan Winkler, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister Mary Wirtz, OSF
Wheaton, IL

Sister Felicia Wolf, OSF
Cook County, IL

Sister Kim Wolf, OSF
New Lenox, IL

Sister Helen Wolf, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Elizabeth Wrenn, OP
Springfield, IL

Sister Bruce Wright, SSND
Chicago, IL

Sister Joseph Wu, OSF
Decatur, IL

Sister M Alan Wurth, ASC
Red Bud, IL

Sister Ann Wylder, RC
Chicago, IL

Sister Mary Anne Yanz, OP
Chicago Ridge, IL

Sister Dorothy Young, SSND
Homer Glen, IL

Sister Dominga Zapata, SHM
Chicago, IL

Sister Cyrilla Zarek, OP
Chicago, IL

Sister Joyce Zarnik, OFS
Burbank, IL

Sister Sharon Zayac, OP
New Berlin, IL

Sister Maria Zeimen, OSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Marita Zeller, SSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Germaine Zielinski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Judith Zonsius, OSB
Chicago, IL

Sister Elrita Zoromski, CSSF
Chicago, IL

Sister Elizabeth Anderson, OLVM
Huntington, IN

Sister Alma Mary Anderson, CSC
Terre Haute, IN

Sister Louise Marie Andree, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Kathleen Antol, BVM
South Bend, IN

Sister Kathleen Cannon, OP
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Yvonne Arcand, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Bernadette Asbach, OSF
Oldenburg, IN

Sister Bernadette Bach, PHJC
South Bend, IN

Sister Mary Baird, PHJC
Donaldson, IN

Sister Nancy Bartasavich, SP
West Terre Haute, IN

Sister Barbara Battista, SP
Terre Haute, IN

Sister Jane Becker, OSB
Ferdinand, IN

Sister Mary Elizabeth Bednarek, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Shirley Bell, PHJC
Donaldson, IN

Sister Linda Bellemore, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Luci Betz, OSB
Beech Grove, IN

Sister Jeana Bodart, SFCC
Fort Wayne, IN

Sister Teresa Boersig, OCD
Oldenburg, IN

Sister Mary Alice Bowler, CSC
South Bend, IN

Sister Kathleen Branham, OSF
Evansville, IN

Sister Judith Bright, DC
Evansville, IN

Sister Mary Brooks, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Elaine Burton, CSC
Notre Dame, IN

Sister Donna Butler, SP
Woodland Inn, IN

Sister Julann Butz, OSF
Oldenburg, IN

Sister Karen Byerley, OSB
New Albany, IN

Sister Cathy Campbell, SP
Indianapolis, IN

Sister Kathleen Cannon, OP
Mishawaka, IN

Sister Alodia Carney, OLVM
Huntington, IN

Sister Jean Marie Cleveland, OSF
Indianapolis, IN

Sister Alice Condon, CSC
Notre Dame, IN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Cooney, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Cornell, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Coughlin, CSJ</td>
<td>Elwood, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Brenda Cousins, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christina Crawford, CSJ</td>
<td>Tipton, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renee Cunningham, LCM</td>
<td>Jasper, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Ann Dailey, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Florence Deacon, OSF</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Dlitz, PHJC</td>
<td>East Chicago, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Doerger, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Donoghue, SP</td>
<td>Saint Mary of the Woods, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ginger Downey, OLVM</td>
<td>Huntington, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Dudellier, DC</td>
<td>Evansville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Durliat, OSB</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Eckstein, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Erntes, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Falkner, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Fleig, OSB</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Fleig, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Folz, OSB</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Forthofer, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Marie Fox, PHJC</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christa Franzer, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Frederick, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michaeleen Frieders, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Full, CSC</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Louise Full, CSC</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Funk, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Gerth, OSF</td>
<td>Napoleon, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phyllis Golab, CSC</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Edward Goodrow, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Funk, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Marie Gronotte, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phyllis Gronotte, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nora Hahn, PHJC</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beatrice Haines, OLVM</td>
<td>Huntington, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith &quot;Margaret Anne&quot; Henss, PHJC</td>
<td>Portage, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Herr, OSB</td>
<td>Evansville, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Hileman, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilynn Hofer, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Hood, SND</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Tracey Horan, SP</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jennifer Mechtild Horner, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Horney, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeneen Howard, SP</td>
<td>Saint Mary of the Woods, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Irvin, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dianne Kaimann, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Anthony Kibat, CSSF</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joella Kidwell, OSB</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Amy Kistner, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Beth Klingel, SP</td>
<td>Saint Mary of the Woods, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Koetter, OLGM</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Barbara Korkisch, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charity Kraeszig, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jan Kroeger, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Kuper, PHJC</td>
<td>East Chicago, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Langlois, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Mary Larkin, OCD</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise Laroche, OSB</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Paul Larson, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lechner, SP</td>
<td>Saint Mary of the Woods, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister SusanMarLindstrom, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grov, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann &quot;Veronica&quot; Linzmeyer, PHJC</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Lund, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Lynge, SP</td>
<td>West Terre Haute, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Mahan, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gladys Marie Martin, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucille Martinez, OLVM</td>
<td>Huntington, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Edna Martini, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann McCauley, SP</td>
<td>Clinton, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Katla McKinnie, CSC  South Bend, IN
Sister Mary McNamara, SIW  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Mary Carol Messmer, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Perpetua Meyer, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Rosie Miller, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Paula Modaff, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Marie Molloy, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Mary Montgomery, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Agnes Muehlenfeld, PHJC  Donaldson, IN
Sister Bernadette Mulick, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Mary Mundy, SP  Evansville, IN
Sister Judith Ann Murphy, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Pat Murray, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Rita Musante, OLVM  Huntington, IN
Sister Mary Jo Nelson, OLVM  Victory Noll, IN
Sister Marguerite Niesen, PHJC  Donaldson, IN
Sister Maury Nordmeyer, OSF  Batesville, IN
Sister Rosemary Nudd, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Adelaide Ortegel, SP  Indianapolis, IN
Sister Gertrude Otis, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Carolyn Perry, CSJ  Warsaw, IN
Sister Barbara Piller, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Donna Prickel, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Judith Prindiville, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Antoinette Purcell, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Kathleen Quinn, PHJC  East Chicago, IN
Sister Marie Racine, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Melanie Rauh, PHJC  Michigan City, IN
Sister Genevieve Raupp, OSF  Fort Wayne, IN
Sister Barbara Reder, SP  Brownsburg, IN
Sister Alice Retzner, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Charles Reynolds, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Alice Ann Rhinesmith, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Barbara Riely, DC  Evansville, IN
Sister Norma Rocklage, OSF  Indianapolis, IN
Sister Bernice Roell, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Mary Rogers, DC  Evansville, IN
Sister Elizabeth Rosetti, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Mary Ryan, SP  Saint Mary of the Woods, IN
Sister Jean Michael Sauntry, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Loretta Schleper, PHJC  Gary, IN
Sister Margaret Schreiber, OP  Indianapolis, IN
Sister Joanne Schut, SSCM  Merrillville, IN
Sister Catherine Schwemer, PHJC  Donaldson, IN
Sister Paulette Seng, OSB  Ferdinand, IN
Sister Julie Sewell, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Carol Slinger, OSF  Indianapolis, IN
Sister Joan Slobig, SP  West Terre Haute, IN
Sister Elizabeth Smoyer, SNDdeN  Mishawaka, IN
Sister Marsha Speth, SP  West Terre Haute, IN
Sister Bernice Stenger, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Mary Ann Stoffregen, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Theresa Streif, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Anne Tardiff, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Ellen Taylor, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Emily Tekolste, SP  West Terre Haute, IN
Sister Patricia Ann Thompson, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Celine Tomassici, PHJC  Donaldson, IN
Sister Dawn Tomaszewski, SP  Terre Haute, IN
Sister Mary Turgi, CSC  South Bend, IN
Sister Sue Ann Vallo, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Mary Ellen Vaughan, CSC  South Bend, IN
Sister Jeanne Voges, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Sharlet Wagner, CSC  Notre Dame, IN
Sister Renee Wargel, OSB  Beech Grove, IN
Sister Rose Marie Weckenmann, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Therese Wente, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Rachel West, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Wanda Wetli, CSJ  Tipton, IN
Sister Claire Whalen, OSF  Oldenburg, IN
Sister Marge White, SSJ-TOSF  Fort Wayne, IN
Sister Arrianne Whittaker, SP  Indianapolis, IN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronique Wiedower, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marge Wissman, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Harriet Woehler, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Coletta Wrasman, PHJC</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beth Wright, SP</td>
<td>West Terre Haute, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Yeadon, OSB</td>
<td>Beech Grove, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Zartman, OSF</td>
<td>Oldenburg, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Monica Zore, OSF</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Zugish, CSC</td>
<td>Notre Dame, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Celeste Albers, OP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Anne, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Aucoin, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francella Bahr, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannine Bahr, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Philomena Bahr, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Bahr, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Bangert, SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marianna Bauder, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Bauman, SC</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmelita Blick, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Noella Blick, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anrene Brau, RSM</td>
<td>Independence, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Molly Brockwell, OSB</td>
<td>Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christina Brodie, CSJ</td>
<td>Concordia, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Marie Broxterman, CSJ</td>
<td>Concordia, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Catherine Burger, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Callahan, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Arthel Cline, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Croom, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Dawson, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Dehner, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Julitta Doerhoff, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Delores Dolezal, OSB</td>
<td>Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Downey, SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renee Dreiling, OP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Dufresne, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Eichner, CSJ</td>
<td>Concordia, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agatha Faimon, CHS</td>
<td>Hutchinson, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Esther Fiegel, DSOP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Fitzpatrick, OSU</td>
<td>Roeland Park, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Rachel Flynn, SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Fox, OP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janice Friess, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Gloege, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Goetz, OP</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julia Golkoski, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Gregory, OSB</td>
<td>Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Hall Hall, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Imelda Rose Hammeke, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Hanes, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Irene Hanley, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Henscheid, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Henson, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lewis Herman, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eloise Hertel, OP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Ice, OP</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Isenbart, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Jackson, SCL</td>
<td>Lansing, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Rose Jauernig, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Pat Johnson, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Claire Judge, OSB</td>
<td>Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Klein, ASC</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gabrielle Kocour, OSB</td>
<td>Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Kroos, OPA</td>
<td>Olathe, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Lander, CSJ</td>
<td>Concordia, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Dolores LaPlante, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy LeBlanc, CSJ</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Pat Lenahan, SCL</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Lero, CSJ</td>
<td>Erie, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Lerro, CSJ</td>
<td>Erie, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Eula Linnebur, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Mary Ellen Loch, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Guadalupe Martinez, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister William Matthews, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Barbara Mayer, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Sharon McCauley, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Barbara McCracken, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Patricia McLennon, CSJ  Concordia, KS
Sister Ramona Medina, CSJ  Concordia, KS
Sister Rosina Mies, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Janice Miller, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Janita Moidl, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Nylas Moser, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Ann Moylan, SCL  Topeka, KS
Sister Mary Benet Obear, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Lois O’Malley, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Rita Orleans, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Maria Orozco, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Patty Owens, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Catherine Therese Pauli, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Margaret Quirk, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Micaela Randolph, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Miriam Rau, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Diana Rawlings, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Irene Regan, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Patricia Ann Regan, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Ruth Reischman, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Barbara Riebel, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Florentia Riebel, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Leona Riebel, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Jean Marian Rilinger, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Connie Robles, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Mary Kevin Rooney, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Linda Roth, SCL  Kansas City, KS
Sister Marilyn Rupp, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Karen Salsbery, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Mary Schoenecker, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Ursula Schones, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Anacleta Schuette, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Denise Schwarz, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Rita Schwarz, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Diana Seago, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Barbara Smith, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Rita Smith, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Gloria Solomon, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Patricia Stanley, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Janice Steiger, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Therese Steiner, SCL  Kansas City, KS
Sister Judy Stephens, CSJ  Concordia, KS
Sister Phyllis Stowell, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Ruth Stuckel, CSJ  Prairie Village, KS
Sister Anita Sullivan, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Catherine Switlik, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Mary Margaret Switlik, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Gertrude “Trudy” Tanner, OP  Garden City, KS
Sister Sheila Taylor, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Bernice Taylor, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Mary A. Theisen, SCL  Leavenworth, KS
Sister Rita Marie Thiessen, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Janice Thome, OP  Garden City, KS
Sister Mary Jo Thummel, CSJ  Concordia, KS
Sister Bernice Taylor, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Jeannette Trimmel, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Teresa Waner, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Roserita Weber, OP  Garden City, KS
Sister Bernadine Wessel, ASC  Wichita, KS
Sister Helen Louise Williams, CSJ  Prairie Village, KS
Sister Dorothy Wolters, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Pam Young, CSJ  Wichita, KS
Sister Marcia Ziska, OSB  Atchison, KS
Sister Georgianna Abplanalp, CDP  Melbourne, KY
Sister Florence Anyabuonwu, CDP  Covington, KY
Sister Therese Arru, CDP  Nazareth, KY
Sister Regina Baker, CDP
Florence, KY
Sister Janet Ballard, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Shauna Bankemper, SND
Covington, KY
Sister Narcisa Barreto, OP
Springfield, KY
Sister Regina Bevelacqua, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Mary Bezold, CDP
Latonia, KY
Sister Barbara Bir, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Betty Blandford, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Joan Boberg, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Mary Bonifas, OSF
Paducah, KY
Sister Carol Brock, CSJ
Nazareth, KY
Sister Janet Bucher, CDP
Covington, KY
Sister Elaine Burke, OSU
Maple Mount, KY
Sister Mary Teresa Burns, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Martha Buser, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Janet Carr, CDP
Mt Sterling, KY
Sister Brendan Conlon, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Alicia Coomes, OSU
Morganfield, KY
Sister Maggie Cooper, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Agnes Covey, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Rose Cummins, OP
St. Catharine, KY
Sister Carol Curtis, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Margaret Davenport, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Julia Davis, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Jamesetta De Felice, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Sara Delaney, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Luisa Derouen, OP
St. Catharine, KY
Sister Paulanne Diebold, RSM
Louisville, KY
Sister Janice Downs, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Rita Dressman, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Ellen Eckerle, CDP
Florence, KY
Sister Marge Eilerman, OSF
Booneville, KY
Sister Theresa Falkenstein, CDP
Covington, KY
Sister Cynthia Fehrenbach, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Jeannette Fennwald, SSND
Owensboro, KY
Sister Paschal Fernicola, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Marie Flowers, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Jolene Flynn, SND
Covington, KY
Sister Mary Martha Garlich, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Sarah Geier, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Alice Gerdeman, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Dolores Giblin, SND
Covington, KY
Sister Barbara Gocella, SSJ
Louisville, KY
Sister Dolores Gohs, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Brenda Gonzales, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Loretta Guenther, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Dolores Gohs, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Mary Gutzwiler, SL
Nerinx, KY
Sister Julienne Guy, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Mary Lee Hansen, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Mary Hellmann, OSB
Villa Hills, KY
Sister Patricia Hennessey, OP
St. Catharine, KY
Sister Rose Howard, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Dolores Hudson, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Mary Jo Hummeldorf, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Martha Jacob, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Jo Ann Jansing, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Lynn Jarrell, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Carole Kaucic, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Theresa Kehres, OSF
Ravenna, KY
Sister Angie Keil, OSF
Booneville, KY
Sister Martha Keller, OSU
Fancy Farm, KY
Sister Delores Kemper, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Rosemary Keough, OSU
Owensboro, KY
Sister Susan Kilb, SCN
Louisville, KY
Sister Colette Kraemer, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Bernadette Kramer, CDP
Melbourne, KY
Sister Barbara Joseph Lammers, SCN
Nazareth, KY
Sister Isabel Lehmenkuler, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Isabel Lovett, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Ann Leonard, DSOP
St. Catharine, KY
Sister Maria Lovett, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Dolorita Lutsie, OSU
Louisville, KY
Sister Francis Maag, CDP
Dayton, KY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Mac Dougall, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sebastian MacDonald, CP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Mahady, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Mangan, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Martinez, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sarah Maxwell, LSP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Amedee Maxwell, SBS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosella McCormick, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claire McGowan, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Monica McGuire, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Miller, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Mood, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Morris, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charlene Moser, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Mouch, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Liberty, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Mudd, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owensboro, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Mueller, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pam Mueller, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Mount, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Ann Muller, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadine Nash, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen O'Brien, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen O'Neill, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Raymunda Orth, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Corina Padilla, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Robbie Pentecost, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucille Phipps, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Pierson, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Armella Pietrowski, CDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Marie Rhodes, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jane Rhodes, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Riley, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benton, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Riney, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owensboro, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Rogers, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Rohe, CDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melbourne, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Millie Mae Rueff, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bonita Schack, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Schappert, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Seaman, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bardstown, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaline Shaw, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Ann Simmons, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Smith, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Mount, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Spangler, HM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anita Marie Stacy, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Macrina Stermec, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Stuckenborg, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Sullivan, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Sullivan, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Mount, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Jeanne Surette, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Surma, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Terlau, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Ann Thompson, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Thompson, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Tyree, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joetta Venneman, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Verhoff, CDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melbourne, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dennise Wagenlander, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lourita Warken, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary T. Wasinger, DSOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Catharine, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Wehri, CDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Sterling, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Liz Wendeln, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Catherine Wenstrup, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Villa Hills, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denis West, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marietta Wethington, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owensboro, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Wilson, SCN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Zappa, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Luisa Aldape, STJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Barial, SSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernie Barrett, SHSp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Providence, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janine Beniger, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Blanchard, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clarita Bourque, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Brauer, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Stephanie Brignac, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Leona Bruner, SHF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Keri Burke, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Cecilia Castillo, CSST
New Orleans, LA

Sister Virginia Cirone, OSU
New Orleans, LA

Sister Romuald Cormier, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Alicia Costa, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Mary Ann Culotta, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Renee Daigle, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Sarah Ducey, RSM
New Orleans, LA

Sister Frances Duos, CSJ
New Orleans, LA

Sister Dolores Espinoza, STJ
Covington, LA

Sister Linda Faist, SND
New Orleans, LA

Sister Dianne Fanguy, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Mary Evelyn Fournet, RSM
Metairie, LA

Sister Janet Franklin, CSJ
New Roads, LA

Sister Regina Frommuller, OSU
New Orleans, LA

Sister Gina Geraci, STJ
Covington, LA

Sister Joseph Gillett, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Katherine Glosenger, RSM
New Orleans, LA

Sister Judith Gomila, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Mildred Guillot, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Monica Gundler, SC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Joyce Hanks, MSC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Patricia Hardy, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Joan Hartlaub, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Mary Anne Hebert, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Barbara Hughes, CSJ
New Orleans, LA

Sister Greta Jupiter, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Jane Kidder, MSC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Mary Kay Kinberger, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Julie Kraemer, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Ann Lacour, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Henrietta Lazare, SSF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Therese Lenehan, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Monica Loughlin, SBS
New Orleans, LA

Sister Angeline Magro, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Ann Martinez, MSC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Alison McCrery, SFCC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Miriam Mire, CSJ
Houma, LA

Sister Mary Beth Mouch, MSC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Mary Noel, OP
Ponchatoula, LA

Sister Pauline O'Reilly, CHF
New Orleans, LA

Sister Chris Perrier, MSC
Covington, LA

Sister Rochelle Perrier, MSC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Theresa Pitruzzello, CSJ
New Orleans, LA

Sister Kathleen Pittman, CSJ
New Orleans, LA

Sister Diane Poynot, CSJ
Houma, LA

Sister Anne Ramagos, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Claire Regan, SC
New Orleans, LA

Sister Geraldine Rienudeau, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Cynthia Sabathier, CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sister Nicholas Schiro, RSM
Metairie, LA

Sister Francine Schwarzenberger, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Mary Henry Simoneaux, RSM
New Orleans, LA

Sister Bonita Sniegowski, SND
New Orleans, LA

Sister Linda Songy, SCSC
Metairie, LA

Sister Patricia Thomas, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Ceal Warner, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Judith Zynda, OP
New Orleans, LA

Sister Shirley Agnew, RSM
Mashpee, MA

Sister Carol Allan, SSJ
Chicopee, MA

Sister Jeanne Allard, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Roseann Amico, CSJ
Watertown, MA

Sister Patricia Andrews, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Sabitha Anthoniamma, OP
Fall River, MA

Sister Jeanne Arsenault, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Mary Jean Audette, SUSC
Fall River, MA

Sister Linda Ballard, OSC
Woburn, MA

Sister Joyce Barney, CSJA
Quincy, MA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Bartolo, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Hingham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Bauer, DSH</td>
<td>South Dartmouth, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Beaudoin, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Beaudry, PM</td>
<td>Methuen, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Bedard, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Behan, SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Bell, RJM</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Bellenoit, SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judianne Beltz, SND</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Bernius, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecile Berthiaume, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Bibeau, RSM</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marianne Boehm, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Boothroyd, CSJ</td>
<td>Waltham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Bostley, SSJ</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Bouchard, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Boykin, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Boyle, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Brennan, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Ann Brighton, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Broughan, SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mariann Burke, RSCJ</td>
<td>Newton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Burke, SCH</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Burns, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Juleanne Burns, SCNJ</td>
<td>N. Falmouth, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Butler, SSND</td>
<td>Dorchester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Natalie Cain, SSJ</td>
<td>Chicopee, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Canney, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Luz Amparo Cardenas, OP</td>
<td>Fall River, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Carlow, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Winthrop, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Patricia Carr, SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Carroll, SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bette Carveli, SMSM</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Carven, SC</td>
<td>Roxbury, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marybeth Cavanaugh, SC</td>
<td>South Lawrence, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Cavey, SUSC</td>
<td>Fall River, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Cawley, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Hilda Chasse, PFM</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary C. Clark, DHM</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Clifford, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Coakley, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leonore Coan, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Peabody, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Colbert, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Norma Comeau, CSC</td>
<td>Manchester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Comfrey, CSJ</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Conley, SC</td>
<td>Needham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Connolly, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Connolly, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Connors, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Glenna Connors, SC</td>
<td>Quincy, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Conroy, SCH</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lillian Conroy, SC</td>
<td>Elmwood park, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Conway, CSJ</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Cote, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helene Cote, PM</td>
<td>Methuen, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nuala Cotter, RA</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Catherine Coyle, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Craig, MFIC</td>
<td>Newton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Justin Crowley, SP</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Crowley, SC</td>
<td>Needham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister S. Mary Anne CSJ, CSJ</td>
<td>Roslindale, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Winifred Cunniff, SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Cunningham, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pauline Curley, CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Cushing, CSJ</td>
<td>Ayer, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Dabrieo, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Peabody, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Dalpe, PM</td>
<td>Methuen, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Edie Daly, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Everett, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Yvette Dargy, SSA</td>
<td>Ashland, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Deady, CSJ</td>
<td>Weston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Claire Desmarais, PM</td>
<td>Methuen, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanette Desorcy, SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Marguerite Dill, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Jeanne Marie Doherty, CSJ  
Milton, MA

Sister Gail Donahue, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Mary Donovan, SND  
Milton, MA

Sister Mary Anne Doyle, CSJ  
Roslindale, MA

Sister Diane Dube, RJM  
Plainville, MA

Sister Therese Duross, RA  
Worcester, MA

Sister Mary K Dutko, SSJ  
Chicopee, MA

Sister Rosaleen Dynan, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Marie Therese Ebacher, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Anna Edge, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Maryann Enright, CSJ  
W. Roxbury, MA

Sister Ofelia Enriquez, RJM  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Elisa Equi, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Anne Fahey, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Joanne Fantini, CSJ  
West Roxbury, MA

Sister Helen Farrell, SND  
Ipswich, MA

Sister Mary Farren, SNDdeN  
Ipswich, MA

Sister Charlene Favreau, CSJ  
Lowell, MA

Sister Paula Finn, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Mary Clare Finn, SSJ  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Julia Fitzpatrick, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Carol Fitzsimmons, CSJ  
Roslindale, MA

Sister Zita Fleming, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Loretta Fleming, SNDdeN  
Lowell, MA

Sister Barbara Flynn, SSA  
Worcester, MA

Sister Carmen Foley, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Alice Fontaine, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Brenda Forry, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Jeanne Fortin, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Catherine Fortuna, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Mary Anne Foster, SC  
Boston, MA

Sister Senga Fulton, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Rena Mae Gagnon, PFM  
Worcester, MA

Sister Eileen Galvin, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Diane Gaudet, SSJ  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Jeanette Gaudet, MFIC  
Newton, MA

Sister Mary Caritas Geary, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Connie Gemme, MSOLA  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Lorraine Genest, RJM  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Aline Geoffroy, PM  
Methuen, MA

Sister Ann Marie Ghiloni, CSJ  
Milton, MA

Sister Rolande Giard, PM  
Methuen, MA

Sister Marilyn Gignac, SUSC  
Tewksbury, MA

Sister Carlotta Gilarde, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Maryalyce Gilfeather, SNDdeN  
Stoneham, MA

Sister Marie Gillen, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Barbara Gilmetti, SCN  
Waltham, MA

Sister Kathleen Gingras, RGS  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Catherine Ginty, CSJ  
Brighton, MA

Sister Jeanne Girardin, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Mary Elizabeth Gleason, CSJ  
Pepperell, MA

Sister Frances Gloster, SSJ  
Chicopee, MA

Sister Irene Goguen, PBVM  
Fitchburg, MA

Sister Fanny Gomez, OP  
Fall River, MA

Sister Jeannette Gonthier, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Rachel Gonthier, SSCh  
Marlborough, MA

Sister Barbara Gorham, SCH  
Boston, MA

Sister Mary Gowern, CSJ  
Brantree, MA

Sister Ann Marie Grady, CSJ  
Boston, MA

Sister Mary Rita Grady, CSJ  
Waltham, MA

Sister Denise Granger, SSJ  
Springfield, MA

Sister Katherine Green, CSJ  
Boston, MA

Sister Maureen Griffin, SSJ  
Springfield, MA

Sister Mary Adrianella Grise, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Mary Martin de Porres Grise, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Charlotte Gulino, CSJ  
Roslindale, MA

Sister Angela Haggerty, SP  
Holyoke, MA

Sister Cecelia Haier, FSSJ  
Chicopee, MA

Sister Dorothy Hamilton, SC  
Wellesley, MA

Sister Catherine Hannigan, PBVM  
Leominster, MA

Sister Claire Hanson, SP  
Stoneham, MA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Harrington, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Plainville, MA</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Keating, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Catherine Lloyd, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Harrington, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Springfield, MA</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Keefe, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Braintree, MA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Joan Lofgren, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise Marie Harrington, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Kelleher, SNDdeN</td>
<td>SNDdeN</td>
<td>Melrose, MA</td>
<td>Sister Marilyn Logan, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Harris, SMSM</td>
<td>SMSM</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister MarthaAnn Kelley, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Framingham, MA</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Loud, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister John Mary Hayes, SSND</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Dorchester, MA</td>
<td>Sister Denise Kelly, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Theresa Lucier, SP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Heath, SUSC</td>
<td>SUSC</td>
<td>Stoughton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Kelly, SCH</td>
<td>SCH</td>
<td>Needham, MA</td>
<td>Sister Ann Lynch, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Springfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Helm, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Kelly, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Alice MacKenzie, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Heywood, SNDdeN</td>
<td>SNDdeN</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Alice Kenneally, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Joan Magnani, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>East Longmeadow, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Hickey, PBVM</td>
<td>PBVM</td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA</td>
<td>Sister Bernadette Kenney, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Katherine Magno, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Higgins, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Needham, MA</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Kenney, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Cecile Mailloux, SMSM</td>
<td>SMSM</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister MaryAnn Hinsdale, IHM</td>
<td>IHM</td>
<td>Somerville, MA</td>
<td>Sister Alice Kenney, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Joan Manning, SP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Horgan, SP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Knowles, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Therese Marceau, SSCh</td>
<td>SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Houlihan, SCH</td>
<td>SCH</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
<td>Sister Theresa Joseph Kramer, SCH</td>
<td>SCH</td>
<td>Needham, MA</td>
<td>Sister Roseline Marcoux, RJM</td>
<td>RJM</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Marie Hubbard, MMM</td>
<td>MMM</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Sister Beverly Lacayo, MSOLA</td>
<td>MSOLA</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Marie Martin, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Hurley, MFIC</td>
<td>MFIC</td>
<td>Newton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Lanen, SNDdeN</td>
<td>SNDdeN</td>
<td>South Boston, MA</td>
<td>Sister AnnMarie Masone, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paulina Hurtado, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Fall River, MA</td>
<td>Sister Pauline Laurence, SSA</td>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>Ashland, MA</td>
<td>Sister Dorothea Masuret, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Imbruno, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Linda Leblanc, PBVM</td>
<td>PBVM</td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA</td>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Matuczek, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Chicopee, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Jablonski, RSCJ</td>
<td>RSCJ</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>Sister Pauline Leblanc, PBVM</td>
<td>PBVM</td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA</td>
<td>Sister Joan Bernadette Mayer, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Johnson, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Holyoke, MA</td>
<td>Sister Irene Ledoux, SSCh</td>
<td>SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
<td>Sister Rose James McCarron, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Glorina Jugo, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Fall River, MA</td>
<td>Sister Arlene Legere, SSCh</td>
<td>SSCh</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
<td>Sister Patricia McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Jussaume, RSM</td>
<td>RSM</td>
<td>Fall River, MA</td>
<td>Sister Muriel Lemoine, SASV</td>
<td>SASV</td>
<td>Salem, MA</td>
<td>Sister Joan McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Florence Kahler, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
<td>Sister Shirley Leveille, RJM</td>
<td>RJM</td>
<td>Plainville, MA</td>
<td>Sister Rita McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Kappenman, SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ</td>
<td>Chicopee, MA</td>
<td>Sister Joseph-Marie Levesque, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>New Bedford, MA</td>
<td>Sister Patricia McCarthy, SC</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Dorchester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Kazanowski, CSSF</td>
<td>CSSF</td>
<td>Adams, MA</td>
<td>Sister Maureen Lewis, SNDdeN</td>
<td>SNDdeN</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>Sister Prudence McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>CSJ</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Margaret McCleary, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Grace McColgan, SC
Wellesley, MA

Sister Rita McCormack, CSJ
Milton, MA

Sister Jean McCormack, LSA
Worcester, MA

Sister Shawn Marie McDermott, SP
Middlesex, MA

Sister Patricia McDonnell, SSJ
Holyoke, MA

Sister Patricia McDonough, CSJ
Boston, MA

Sister Marilyn McGoldrick, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Ruth McGoldrick, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Maria McGrath, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Barbara McHugh, CSJ
Watertown, MA

Sister Katherine McKenna, PBVM
Worcester, MA

Sister Margaret McKeon, SC
Wellesley, MA

Sister Jean McKinney, CSJ
Dunstable, MA

Sister Margaret McLaughlin, MFIC
Boston, MA

Sister Sally McLaughlin, SC
Wollaston, MA

Sister Elish McPartland, RGS
Waltham, MA

Sister Marcia McQuaid, SCH
Wellesley, MA

Sister Michaeleine Medzihnadsky, SMSM
Wellesley, MA

Sister Joan Meeks, SC
Wellesley, MA

Sister Marina Mejia, OP
Fall River, MA

Sister Carole Mello, OP
Fall River, MA

Sister Lisette Michaud, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Mary Mirphy, SNDdeN

Stoneham, MA

Sister Patricia Morrissey, MFIC
Newton, MA

Sister Jane Morrissey, CSJ
Springfield, MA

Sister Catherine Mozzicato, CSJ
Belmont, MA

Sister Rosemary Mulvihill, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Patricia Murphy, SCH
Wellesley Hills, MA

Sister Maria Joseph Nace, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Mary Nagle, CSJ
Framingham, MA

Sister Miriam Najimy, DHM
Holyoke, MA

Sister Margaret Nawn, SNDdeN
Peabody, MA

Sister Diane Neumyer, CSJ
Watertown, MA

Sister Cynthia Noble, SC
Wellesley, MA

Sister Elaine Nolan, SC
Needham, MA

Sister Helen Noonan, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Geraldine Noonan, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Felicia Nowak, MSOLA
Holyoke, MA

Sister Constance O’Brien, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Maureen O’Brien, SNDdeN
Lawrence, MA

Sister Mary Ellen O’Connell, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Bridget Therese O’Connor, SND
Peabody, MA

Sister Elizabeth Oleksak, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Jane Oliver, PFM
Worcester, MA

Sister Eleanor O’Malley, PBVM
Leominster, MA

Sister AnnMarie O’Malley, CSJ
Milton, MA

Sister Mary Theresa O’Reilly, CSJ
West Roxbury, MA

Sister Jane O’Shaughnessy, RSCJ
Newton Center, MA

Sister Jacqueline Ouellet, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister LaSalette Ouellett, SBS
Roxbury, MA

Sister Are. Ruth Ouellette, PM
Methuen, MA

Sister Catherine Panetta, SND
South Boston, MA

Sister Judith Park, SC
Wellesley Hills, MA

Sister Theresa Pasterczyk, SMSM
Wellesley, MA

Sister Muriel Pelletier, PM
Methuen, MA

Sister Josephine Perico, CSJ
Brighton, MA

Sister Louisa Perreault, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Helen Perry, SSJ
Springfield, MA

Sister Suzanne Picard, PM
Gardner, MA

Sister Therese Picard, RJM
Wellesley Hills, MA

Sister Dorothy Pilkington, SSJ
Holyoke, MA

Sister Estelle Plante, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Jean Plausky, CSJ
Waltham, MA

Sister Esther Plefka, SC
Wellesley, MA

Sister Jeanne D’Arc Poirier, SASV
Marlborough, MA

Sister Evelyn Pomerleau, SSCh
Marlborough, MA

Sister Jeanne Poot, SGM
Lawrence, MA

Sister Kathleen Popko, SP
Holyoke, MA

Sister Helen Power, CSJ
Waltham, MA

Sister Ellen Powers, CSJ
Boston, MA
Sister Marie Prefontaine, SNDdeN
Somerville, MA
Sister Rhea Quintin, SSJ
Brighton, MA
Sister Denise Rajotte, SNDdeN
Boston, MA
Sister Ann Regan, SC
Needham, MA
Sister Ellen Reilly, SND
Milton, MA
Sister William Noreen Reilly, SCH
Wellesley, MA
Sister Lorna Riordan, OP
Fall River, MA
Sister Gail Ripley, CSJ
Boston, MA
Sister Jeanne Roberge, PM
Methuen, MA
Sister Claire Robert, SASV
Marlborough, MA
Sister Jeanne Robert, PM
Methuen, MA
Sister Jeanne Robert, PM
Methuen, MA
Sister Adela Rodriguez, CSJ
Framingham, MA
Sister Clare Romeo, SC
Wellesley, MA
Sister Jeanne Rouillard, SASV
Marlborough, MA
Sister Donna Rouleau, PM
Belchertown, MA
Sister Winifred Roulier, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Nancy Rowen, SNDdeN
Peabody, MA
Sister Maryanne Ruzzo, SC
Wollaston, MA
Sister Maryellen Ryan, SUSC
Taunton, MA
Sister Mary Samson, SHCJ
Melrose, MA
Sister Janine Savoie, SSCh
Marlborough, MA
Sister Dorothy Scesny, PBVM
Worcester, MA
Sister Jean Schneider, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Joan Schneider, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Maxyne Schneider, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Doris Schoner, SCH
Wellesley, MA
Sister Dianne Shaw, SNDdeN
Lawrence, MA
Sister Maryann Sherlock, SC
Needham, MA
Sister Mary Lou Simcoe, SUSC
Fall River, MA
Sister Claire Sinotte, OPC
Cotuit, MA
Sister Patricia A Smith, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Joanne Solari, CSJ
Brighton, MA
Sister Catherine Soley, RA
Worcester, MA
Sister Eleanor Spring, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Rita St. Onge, SASV
Marlborough, MA
Sister Priscilla St. Pierre, SP
Holyoke, MA
Sister Pauline St. Pierre, SMSM
Waltham, MA
Sister Jean Stanford, SNDdeN
Jamaica Plain, MA
Sister Geraldine Stanton, SNDdeN
Boston, MA
Sister Agnes Stapleton, SNDdeN
Waltham, MA
Sister Danielle Sullivan, SP
Brighton, MA
Sister Mary L Sullivan, SUSC
Fall River, MA
Sister Elizabeth Sullivan, SSJ
Springfield, MA
Sister Barbara Sullivan, SC
Wellesley, MA
Sister Mary Sweeney, SCH
Wellesley, MA
Sister Christine Swords, SSJ
Framingham, MA
Sister Cecile Tanguay, PM
Wellesley, MA
Sister Agnes Therrien, SSCh
Marlborough, MA
Sister Carla Thomas, MFIC
Newton, MA
Sister Barbara Toland, SCH
Wellesley, MA
Sister Cathleen Toomey, RSM
Worcester, MA
Sister Therese Toussaint, PM
Methuen, MA
Sister Denise Turcotte, CSC
Pittsfield, MA
Sister Janet Veno, SMSM
Wellesley, MA
Sister Carol Verville, SCH
Quincy, MA
Sister Lorraine Villemaire, SSJ
Holyoke, MA
Sister Marilyn Welch, SC
Needham, MA
Sister Martha Westwater, SC
Wellesley, MA
Sister Margaret White, SC
Wellesley, MA
Sister Eleanor Wiegand, CSJ
Framingham, MA
Sister Mary Amandine Zdrok, CSSF
Adams, MA
Sister Catherine Zimmer, SC
Wellesley, MA
Sister Pamela A, SSND
Timonium, MD
Sister Colette Ackerman, OCD
Baltimore, MD
Sister Anita Andreatta, CSC
Kensington, MD
Sister Catherine Arata, SSND
Baltimore, MD
Sister Pat Ash, SSJ
Baltimore, MD
Sister Cecilia Ashton, OCD
Baltimore, MD
Sister Laurentilla Back, SSND
Baltimore, MD
Sister Elaine Bain, SNDdeN
Catonsville, MD
Sister Jeanne Barasha, SSND
Baltimore, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Barber, SNJM</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diane Bardol, GNSH</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Barnard, SSJ</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Bazata, SSND</td>
<td>Catonsville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Beere, MSHS</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kate Bell, RSM</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Kate Birge, SSJ</td>
<td>Emmitsburg, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Blair, SSJ</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Kathleen Boland, SSND</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michael Theresa Brauer, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Beltsville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Brodie, RSM</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Brunier, SSND</td>
<td>Towson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Elizabeth Buettner, SSND</td>
<td>Dundalk, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Buisson, CSC</td>
<td>Kensington, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Sharon Burns, RSM</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Byrne, SNJM</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Campbell, RSM</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Casey, DC</td>
<td>Bladensburg, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Cayer, SSND</td>
<td>Towson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nelda Chafitelli, OSU</td>
<td>Abingdon, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Chappell, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Laurel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Chiodo, DW</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Claflin, SSJ</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bridget Connor, GNSH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Adria Connors, CSC</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Brady, OP</td>
<td>Sister Judith Coyle, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, MI</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Brannick, IHM</td>
<td>Sister Anne Crane, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Bredice, IHM</td>
<td>Sister Anne Crimmins, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Brennan, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Dakoske, HVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dalton, CSJ</td>
<td>Nazareth, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Dean, CSJ</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine DeClercq, OP</td>
<td>West Bloomfield, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Deedler, RSM</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann deGuise, OSF</td>
<td>Saginaw, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diane Dehn, OP</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Delaplane, OP</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria DeMonte, OP</td>
<td>Oxford, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Denton, IHM</td>
<td>Clarkston, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette Desloover, SJC</td>
<td>Dearborn, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Devaney, IHM</td>
<td>Hamtramck, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Tarianne DeYonker, OP</td>
<td>Farmington, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Diederichs, IHM</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sylvia Dimeck, CSJ</td>
<td>Warren, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Serafina Dixon, CSSF</td>
<td>Livonia, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Donahue, RSM</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Doyle, OP</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Dropps, CSJ</td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claire Durocher, SNJM</td>
<td>Livonia, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Eliassen, IHM</td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Ennis, OP</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilee Ewing, OP</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Magdalena Ezoë, OP</td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Fallon, CSJ</td>
<td>Nazareth, MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Frances Feeley, SM
Eastpointe, MI
Sister Melanie Filipac, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Patricia Fischer, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Jean Fitzgerald, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Ann Therese Foley, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Patricia Foley, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Mary Ann Ford, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Mary Fornicols, OP
Sault Sainte Marie, MI
Sister Sarah Foster, RSM
Southfield, MI
Sister Patricia Frost, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Janet Fulgenzi, OP
Saginaw, MI
Sister Margaret Gaffney, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Jeanne Gamache, CSJ
Detroit, MI
Sister Elise Garcia, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Susan Gardner, OP
Suttons Bay, MI
Sister Marie Gatza, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Marianne Gaynor, IHM
Taylor, MI
Sister Bernadine Gazda, CSJ
Sparta, MI
Sister Maureen Geary, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Barbara Gentry, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Mary Ellen Gondeck, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Betty Granger, CSJ
Warren, MI
Sister JeanneMarie Greenen, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Kathy Grosh, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Carol Gross, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Irene Gumbleton, IHM
Algonac, MI
Sister Marcia Haggins, OSM
Detroit, MI
Sister Mary Katherine Hamilton, IHM
Westland, MI
Sister LuAnn Hannasch, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Barbara Hansen, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Lynne Hansen, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Margaret Hansen, OSF
Pontiac, MI
Sister Rachelle Harper, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Mary Elaine Hartnett, OSM
St. Clair Shores, MI
Sister Ann Hehl, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Mary Jane Herb, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Katherine Hill, RSM
Beverly Hills, MI
Sister Mary Monica Hoefer, RSM
Farmington, MI
Sister Gabrielle Hoefer, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Monica Hoefer, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Marie Hogan, CSJ
Detroit, MI
Sister Sharon Holland, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Stephanie Holub, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Mary Homan, OP
Warren, MI
Sister Jean Horger, OP
Taylor, MI
Sister Margaret Hughes, IHM
Detroit, MI
Sister Lorraine Humphrey, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Victoria Indyk, CSSF
Livonia, MI
Sister Helen Ingles, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Nancy Jamroz, CSSF
Livonia, MI
Sister Carol Janowiak, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Carol Johannes, ADS OP
Ann Arbor, MI
Sister Patricia Johnson, OP
Warren, MI
Sister Nancy Jones, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Virginia Jones, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Judith Kaiser, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Kathleen Kaiser, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Justine Kane, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Ann Kasparek, SMR
Riverview, MI
Sister Camille Kelley, RSM
Walled Lake, MI
Sister Attracta Kelly, OP
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Mary Kelly, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Esther Kennedy, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Frances Kernasovich, OP
Waterford, MI
Sister Carol Jean Kesterke, OP
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Margaret Kijek, CSSF
Livonia, MI
Sister Ginny King, OP
Detroit, MI
Sister Carla Knoblock, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Theresa Koernke, IHM
Farmington, MI
Sister Marie Kopin, CPPS
Mount Pleasant, MI
Sister Gloria Korhonen, OP
Port Huron, MI
Sister Phyllis Kreiner, OP
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Generose Kubesh, RSM
Detroit, MI
Sister Jane Kujawa, CSSF
Livonia, MI
Sister Janet Kurtz, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Ronald Kurzawa, OPA
Livonia, MI
Sister Paulette Labbe, OSM
Warren, MI
Sister Patricia Lamb, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Rose Marie Lambertz, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Mary Laubacher, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Jeanne Lefebvre, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Janet Lemon, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Michaeleine Lewandowski, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Teresita Lipar, OP
Waterford, MI
Sister Cheryl Liske, OP
Detroit, MI
Sister John Cassian Logue, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Frances Lombaer, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Cynthia Ann Machlik, CSSF
Livonia, MI
Sister Theresa MacIntyre, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Mary Ann Mahoney, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Carleen Maly, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Anne Mamienski, IHM
Wyandotte, MI
Sister Janice Mankowski, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Christa Marsik, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Rosario Martin, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Gertrude Maurer, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Loretta May, OP
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Theresa Mayand, OP
Warren, MI
Sister Mary McCarron, CSJ
Fenton, MI
Sister Dorothy McCauley, OP
Ann Arbor, MI
Sister Pat McCluskey, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Erin McDonald, CSJ
Detroit, MI
Sister Faye McFarlene, IHM
Port Huron, MI
Sister Aneesah McNamee, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Donna Mehney, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Sandra Melanson, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Maureen Metty, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Teresa Milne, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Mary Miner, RSM
Lansing, MI
Sister Frances Mlocek, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Joan Monsour, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Annice Mordenski, OP
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Bonnie Motto, OP
Clinton Township, MI
Sister Judith Mouch, RSM
Detroit, MI
Sister Maureen Mulcrone, RSM
Farmington, MI
Sister Joan Mumaw, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Anne Murphy, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Nancy Murray, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Frances Nadolny, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Geraldine Near, RSM
Farmington Hills, MI
Sister Ann Nett, IHM
Detroit, MI
Sister Molly Nicholson, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Kathleen Nolan, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Mary Nolan, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Barbara Northrup, SSJ
Monroe, MI
Sister Kathleen O’Brien, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Rose O’Connell, Adrian
Adrian, MI
Sister Letitia O’Connell, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Rosemary O’Donnell, OP
Grand Rapids, MI
Sister Shell Olson, RSCJ
Bloomfield Hills, MI
Sister Pamela Owens, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Christine Parks, CSJ
Kalamazoo, MI
Sister Marie Pauline, SC
Okemos, MI
Sister Beth Pero, CSJ
Nazareth, MI
Sister Joanne Peters, OP
Adrian, MI
Sister Genevieve Petrak, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Beverly Ann Pettke, OSM
St. Clair Shores, MI
Sister Anita Pfeiffer, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Jacqueline Phillips, OP
Palmyra, MI
Sister Ann Porter, OP
Kaleva, MI
Sister Janet Marie Provost, IHM
Monroe, MI
Sister Barbara Quincey, OP
Jackson, MI
Sister Susan Rakoczy, IHM
Monroe, MI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>或許為例的</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Reaume, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Reimer, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roberta Richmond, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Rivera, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Roberts, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Rosenau, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmen Rostar, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Mary Ruetz, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Ryan, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Agnes Ryan, SSJHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Sarchet, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Sattler, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Rita Sayers, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southfield, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Schaeffler, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Clair Shores, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Celeste Schoppy, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Schreiber, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Park, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Schroeder, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Schultz, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leonette Schweighart, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belleville, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Scola, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nazareth, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Screes, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalyn Seda, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Semonin, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Josephine Sferrella, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Shirilla, SJC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn Heights, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Andrea Sieloff, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Posen, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucianne Siers, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette M. Sinagra, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anneliese Sinnott, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laura Smith, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Smolbrook, ADS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Soltesz, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southgate, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Spanbauer, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Stankowski, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roseville, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jovanna Stein, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Stickling, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Clement Stine, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Louise Stubbs, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Sweeney, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Sylvester, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Juanita Szymanski, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Livonia, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margo Tafoya, MSSP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saginaw, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Ann Teichman, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Tobin, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Audra Turnbull, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Frances Uicker, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southfield, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Umlor, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grayling, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Valade, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southfield, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Van Baalen, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith VanderVeen, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Luisa Vasquez, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Vasta, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Vonderhaar, INM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harper Woods, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Voss, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Brigid Wade, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie WalsLetitia, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Weber, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flint, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Weigand, IJM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Weitz, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterling Heights, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Werthman, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister dePorges Westrick, SND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erie, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois White, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Wieleba, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Winter, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Wisda, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margretta Wojcik, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn Heights, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Juliane Wolny, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saginaw, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Chris Wood, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Wyllie, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Clair Shores, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Wyskiel, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayville, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Youngblood, OP</td>
<td>Sister Margareta Bertrand, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian, MI</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Mary Zacharias, IHM</td>
<td>Sister Eileen Beutel, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Zajac, OP</td>
<td>Sister Annella Biniek, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford, MI</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Ziemba, OP</td>
<td>Sister Loretta Bloch, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westland, MI</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Zieske, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Edith Bogue, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth, MI</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Zimmer, IHM</td>
<td>Sister Nancy Boushey, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Shores, MI</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette Zipple, RSCJ</td>
<td>Sister Helen Ann Brake, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Joel Zobro, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Grace Marie Braun, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walled Lake, MI</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Theresann Zywicki, CSSF</td>
<td>Sister Eugene Braun, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly, MI</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Roman Adam, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Midge Breiter, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Allen, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Elsa Bren, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ingrid Anderson, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Gertrude Brixius, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marcella Anibas, FSPA</td>
<td>Sister Rosae Brown, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eunice Antony, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Rita Budig, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucia Aschenbrener, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Emma Buresh, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Madonna Ashton, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Buresh, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Bakula, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Mary Burger, OSF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Freeport, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise Bauer, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Mary Calder, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rachel Beitz, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Capizzo, OSF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Belanger, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Shawn Carruth, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Mary Benz, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Therese Carson, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Berger, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Nancy Casey, OSF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathryn Berger, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Jeri Cashman, OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Richfield, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maurita Bernet, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Kathryn Casper, OSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doreen Charest, COSJ</td>
<td>Sister Marguerite Churilla, SSND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ardis Cloutier, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Nancy Davis, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Collison, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jan Dalsin, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Dangle, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Davis, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Degele, SSND</td>
<td>Roseville, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucille Dehen, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy deMattos, OSF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne DeMers, OSB</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta Denfeld, FSLF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Susan DeWitt, OSB</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julien Dirkes, FSLF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Doherty, OSF</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Irene Dohmen, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renee Domeier, OSB</td>
<td>Saint Joseph, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Druffel, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Katherine DuVal, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Eckes, OSB</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Norma Jean Edie, OSB</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beatrice Eichten, OSF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beatrice Eiynck, OSB</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Honoa Elsen, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister MaryLou Eltgroth, OSF</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Sister Lois Gilbert, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Julianne Gilbert, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Ersfeld, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Sister Meg Gillespie, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Noel Ewald, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Sister Lynore Girmscheid, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Mary Goergen, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Emmanuel Fallenstein, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Sister Mary Kay Gosch, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Farias, OSB</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>Sister Carol Ann Gosse, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Felling, OSB</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Sister Charlene Grossman, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Irene Feltz, SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Sister Agatha Grossman, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalia Fink, OSB</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Sister Francella Gust, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Mary Jean Gust, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Forster, FSLF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Sister Colleen Haggerty, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Foster, CSJ</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Sister Gloria Haider, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Hanley, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dennis Frandrup, OSB</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Sister Helen Hassler, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Frank, OSF</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Sister Mary Hecker, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lynette Friesen, SSND</td>
<td>West St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Sister Annella Henger, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Fritz, OSF</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Sister Suzanne Herder, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Furnstahl, FSLF</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Sister Agatha Hermann, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Geiger, OSF</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Sister Olivia Hermann, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Marie Geray, OSB</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Sister Petronilla Hermann, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anita Germain, COSJ</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Higgins, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dominica Gerszewski, OSB</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Gibson, OSB</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Menshek, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Kay O’Neil, PBVM</td>
<td>Sister Jonelle Rein, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>LeSueur, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Merth, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Judith Onerhauser, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Mercita Reinbold, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michelle Meyers, PBVM</td>
<td>Sister Sylvia Opatz, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Maranatha Renner, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeSueur, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pauline Micke, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Kerry O’Reilly, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Mary Reuter, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Donald Miller, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Marguerite Ostendorf, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Lucy Revering, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Mitchell, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Ostrander, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Bernice Rieland, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Moen, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Mary Owen, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Jana Roberts, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Stephanie Mongeon, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Clariet Perreault, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Irenemaree Rodak, FSLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christian Morris, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Vivian Petersen, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Roozen, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>Cambridge, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Mosso, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Ruth Margaret Peterson, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Marjorie Rosenau, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Columbia Heights, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Murphy, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Joyce Piotrowski, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Phyllis Rosengren, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Myers, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Sharin Platto, FLC</td>
<td>Sister Marie Rubbelke, OSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Alexandria, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Daniel Neumann, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Helen-Marie Plourde, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Ruether, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Niedzielski, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Paula Pohlmann, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Elise Saggau, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Yvonne Nohava, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Preston, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Miriam Saumweber, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Nohner, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Carolyn Puccio, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Vianney Saumweber, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Norman, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Colleen Quinlivan, OSB</td>
<td>Sister LaVonne Schackmann, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne O’Connor, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Jeanette Quinn, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Lucille Schafer, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister J Odendahl, FSLF</td>
<td>Sister Doris Rauenhorst, OP</td>
<td>Sister Yvonne Schafer, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cathryn O’Donnell, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Ravn, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Francis Clare Schares, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Oeffling, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Beverly Raway, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Roxanne Schares, SSND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anita O’Keefe, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Ann Redig, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Marina Schlangen, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Gen Olin, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Ann Redmond, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Julie Schleper, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sarah O’Malley, OSB</td>
<td>Sister Sue Reif, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Myra Schmieg, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Province</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Schmit, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laura Schmitt, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Marie Schneider, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gertrude Schommer, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise Schonhardt, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Jean Schroeder, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Schroeder, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecile Schueller, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Owatonna, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Schwab, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Myles Schwahn, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Schwieters, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Schwalb, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Seiter, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Catherine Shambour, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Sherlock, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Tammy Shoemaker, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Petrann Sieben, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janelle Sietsema, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maris Simon, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacinta Simones, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Skwira, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sarah Smedman, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Smith, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Solum, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannine Spain, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lauren Spence, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Josetta Spencer, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Josetta Marie Spencer, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>West St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Spinler, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clara Stang, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Steffens, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Steines, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamberton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Stejskal, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Stodola, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Streveler, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta Strobel, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Junemarie Tacheny, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Tacheny, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Thbault, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roseville, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Thielges, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Thomalla, OSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Colette Toenies, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Josephine Torborg, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sue Torgersen, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nadine Touhey, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rochelle Trembly, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clare Marie Trettel, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Trombley, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Tuberty, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Ulmen, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denay Ulrich, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jill Underdahl, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Thelma Vetsch, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Violette, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Adelyn Vokal, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita VonHoly, FLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Walch, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Wald, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Wanner, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maris Stella Waselak, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kay Watts, FSLF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Webb, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Ann Weber, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Weber, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Weber, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Luella Wegscheid, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Weidner, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Stefanie Weisgram, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janice Welle, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doris Welter, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marion Welter, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Mary Welter, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Bernadette Welter, SSND
St. Paul, MN
Sister Donna Wermus, SSND
Bloomington, MN
Sister Anita Whalen, OSB
Crookston, MN
Sister Sharon White, OSF
St. Paul, MN
Sister Andre Wickenheiser, SSND
St. Paul, MN
Sister Janice Wiechman, OSF
Little Falls, MN
Sister Brian Wild, OSB
Crookston, MN
Sister Tanya Williams, OP
St. Louis Park, MN
Sister Mary Ann Williams, SSND
St. Paul, MN
Sister Jeanne Wingenter, SSND
St. Paul, MN
Sister Magdala Winter, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Justin Wirth, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Clare Witzman, OSB
St. Joseph, MN
Sister Alice Zachmann, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Pat Zangs, FSLF
Little Falls, MN
Sister Dorothy Zeller, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Theresa Zeman, SSND
Rushford, MN
Sister Mary Zenzen, OSB
St. Cloud, MN
Sister Elizabeth ”Philip” Zimmer, OSB
St. Joseph, MN
Sister Luella Zollar, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Rosella Zollar, SSND
Mankato, MN
Sister Marilyn Aner, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Margaret Andrews, RSM
St. Louis, MO
Sister Laverne Aufmuth, CSJ
Kansas City, MO
Sister Antonine Backes, SSND
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Janice Bader, CPPS
St. Charles, MO
Sister Joan Bartin, OP
St. Louis, MO
Sister Sandra Barton, CPPS
Foristell, MO
Sister Clare Bass, CSJ
St. Louis, MO
Sister Kathleen Bauer, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Judith A. Bell, FSM
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Louise Benecke, SSND
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Janise Berberich, SSND
Saint Louis, MO
Sister DeMontfort Berchtold, SSND
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Ida Berresheim, CSJ
St. Louis, MO
Sister Suzanne Besancenez, CPPS
O’Fallon, MO
Sister Judith Best, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Mary Lizette Bethe, RSM
St. Louis, MO
Sister Valeria Beuke, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Rose Mary Bira, OP
St. Louis, MO
Sister Barbara Boedeker, SSND
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Danielle Bonetti, CSJ
St. Louis, MO
Sister Corlita Bonnarens, RSM
St. Louis, MO
Sister Margaret Bonnot, CCVI
Jefferson City, MO
Sister Susan Borgel, CPPS
St. Louis, MO
Sister Gail Borgmeyer, SAC
Florissant, MO
Sister Carol Boschert, CPPS
O’Fallon, MO
Sister Julie Brandt, SSND
Jefferson City, MO
Sister Catherine Marie Brandt, SSND
Overland, MO
Sister Catherine Brandt, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Renee Brinker, CPPS
O’Fallon, MO
Sister Julie Brown, RSM
Joplin, MO
Sister Lorraine Brueggemann, CPPS
O’Fallon, MO
Sister Agnes Brueggen, RSM
Saint Louis, MO
Sister Renita Brummer, OSF
St. Louis, MO
Sister Kathleen Buchheit, FSM
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Mary Buckman, RSM
St. Louis, MO
Sister Gail Buckman, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Anne Marie Burke, CCVI
St. Louis, MO
Sister Nancy Burkin, SSJ
St. Louis, MO
Sister Frances Buschell, SSND
Bridgeton, MO
Sister Loretto Marie Caldwell, SCL
Kansas City, MO
Sister Genevieve Cassani, SSND
Webster Groves, MO
Sister Mary Chaudet, FSM
St. Louis, MO
Sister Jeanne Christensen, RSM
North Kansas City, MO
Sister Joyce Christy, RSM
Frontenac, MO
Sister Gloria Clapperton, OSF
St. Louis, MO
Sister Helen Collier, CCVI
St. Charles, MO
Sister Carol Ann Collins, SSND
St. Louis, MO
Sister Judith Coode, RSM
St. Louis, MO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Sister Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Sister Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roseanne Cook, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Dreher, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Donna Fischer, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Corcoran, CSJ</td>
<td>Ferguson, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Catherine Dunn, DC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Rosemary Flanigan, CSJ</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Crouse, RSM</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Michaelina Dunne, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Michael Maire Flannery, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Crowley, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Joan Dyer, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Charlotte Flarlong, SSND</td>
<td>Forsyth, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Elizabeth Cullen, DC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Joan Dyreks, OSF</td>
<td>St Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Nadine Flott, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Dalton, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Anne Eckstein, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Frances Flynn, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Luella Dames, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Therese Elias, OSB</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Sister Karen Freund, OP</td>
<td>Columbia, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Day, SL</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Ruth Emke, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Diane Fulgenzi, OSU</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria De Llano, OSU</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Michelle Emmerich, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Gappa, SCL</td>
<td>Grandview, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary David Debrecht, CSPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Joyce Engl, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Christine Garcia, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine DeFebbo, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Carmelia Erdmann, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgetown, MO</td>
<td>Sister Renee George, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Therese DeMoor, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Michaelanne Estoup, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Carol Gerke, OP</td>
<td>Sedalia, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Derer, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Andre’ Evanciesko, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Ann Giese, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renee Dewhurst, DHM</td>
<td>Washington, MO</td>
<td>Sister Gayle Evans, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Bernadette Goessling, SSND</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Di Prospere, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Victoria Ewers FSSM, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Jeanne Goessling, SSND</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Dierfard, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>Sister Eleanor Ewertz, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Carmen Gonzalez, RSM</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carine Dirkers, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>Sister Alice Falk, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marilyn Gottemoeller, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Marie Dobelman, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Pamela Falter, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Carol Grawe, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Dohr, CPPS</td>
<td>Kirkwood, MO</td>
<td>Sister JoAnn Faust, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Jean Greenwald, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Donovan, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Catherine Feldewert, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Maryann Greenwald, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Dooley, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marie Fennnewald, CPPS</td>
<td>O’Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Charlene Grieshaber, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Dowling, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Dianne Ferguson, RSM</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Virginia Grumich, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Downey, DC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Rose Ann Ficker, SSND</td>
<td>St. Ann, MO</td>
<td>Sister Gail Guelker, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Katherine Doyle, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Joan Filla, CSJ</td>
<td>Ferguson, MO</td>
<td>Sister Francine Gulielmo, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Postgraduate Institution</td>
<td>City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Cecile Gunelson, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Shelley Hogan, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Gunn, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Susan Holmes, OSB</td>
<td>Saint Joseph, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Haarmann, FSM</td>
<td>Sister Mary Helen Hotze, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Haas, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Marie Houston, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laurette Haberburger, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Roberta Hudlow, SL</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Brenda Hammack, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Huelsing, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Hanraham, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Maria Hughes, ASC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Berenice Harke, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Robyn Huser, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ita Harnett, CCVI</td>
<td>Sister Martha Jaegers, OP</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Robert Ann Harper, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Mary Jane Jansen, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sallie Harris, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Virginia Jaskiewicz, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donella Hartman, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Theresa Jezl, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Haskins, DC</td>
<td>Sister Madonna Jodlowski, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Hayes, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Johnson, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jan Hayes, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Vianney Johnson, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Heath, FSM</td>
<td>Sister Mary Jordan, FMSA</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister William Ann Heidenfelder, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Susan Jordan, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cleo Heinrich, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Judge, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Hellebusch, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Edith Juergensmeyer, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary George Hellmann, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Irene Kalapinski, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Marie Hemish, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Nicolette Karcher, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Hinderer, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Mary Frederick Keller, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Hindrichs, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Irma Kennebeck, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Esther Hogan, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Constance Kemner, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Kemper, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Kendrick, CCVI</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Kertz, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Irma Kennebeck, FMS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Anne Kiefer, ASC</td>
<td>Sister Catherine Kinsella, OP</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Klaas, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Joanne Hanraham, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister LaVerne Kleinheider, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Berenice Harke, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Monica Knipfer, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ita Harnett, CCVI</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Rose Koch, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Robert Ann Harper, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francine Koehler, SSND</td>
<td>Sister Joanne Hanraham, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cabrini Koelsch, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Mary Inez Heidenfelder, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Korte, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Lazio, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Kuciejczyk, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Lacy, DC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Ann Landers, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Mary Lawrence, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Lazio, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Mary Leininger, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Lehmkuhl, OP</td>
<td>Sister Phillip Link, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Leininger, CSJ</td>
<td>Sister Anita Lischwe, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clare Ann Litteken, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Mary Homer, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Jane Litter, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Schur, FMSA</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Loeffler, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Miriam Nolan, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Lorenz, CSJ</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Sister Jeanette Noonan, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Luz Meji, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Catherine Mary Norris, DC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donald Mary Lynch, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Mary Novak, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretto Maes, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Judy Obermark, SSND</td>
<td>Lemay, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Colleen Mallon, OP</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Margaret O’Gorman, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Maness, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Madonna O’Hara, OSU</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Caroline Markway, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>Sister Eileen O’Keeffe, CCVI</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Reine Marie Martin, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Roberta O’Leary, SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann McGivern, SL</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marie Orf, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosella McNamee, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Rose Rita Orf, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Carolyn McQuaid, RGS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Carol Orf, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy Meissen, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Dianne Owens, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Mercurio, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Parker, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dawn Mills, OSB</td>
<td>Clyde, MO</td>
<td>Sister Eugenio Pastorik, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Urban Molitor, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Payne, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marion Mordica, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Pezold, CCVI</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Morseth, BVM</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Sister Fran Poglajen, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Motzel, FMS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Odile Poliquin, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Murphy, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marie Vianney Pottebaum, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Neist, SSND</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
<td>Sister Doris Probst, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister I Richarda Nenninger, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Joyelle Proot, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo Niemann, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Fran Raia, CPPS</td>
<td>Kirkwood, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Nolan, BVM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Therese Mary Rebstock, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doris Rechtien, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Beverly Reck, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carleen Reck, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Anna Marie Reha, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Reichert, OSF</td>
<td>Savannah, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marie Reis, BVM</td>
<td>Pacific, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Remke, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgetown, MO</td>
<td>Sister Richardine Rempe, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Reuter, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Ritter, CSJ</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francis Rose Rivers, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Mary Roch Rocklage, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Rohde, OSB</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>Sister Rosanne Rustemeyer, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jonette Rolando, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Alcuin Rottjzkob, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lou Roussin, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marie Ruggeri, OP</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Ruppert, FSM</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>Sister Rosanne Rustemeyer, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michelle Salois, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Theresa Sarich, OSU</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Sarich, OSU</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td>Sister Marcella Scego, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Martha Ann Schaefer, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>Sister Claudette Schiratti, RSM</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Schlatter, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Schmid, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Irene Marie Schmit, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Schmitt, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Schmittgens, OP</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Schmitten, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Schmitz, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Schneider, CPPS</td>
<td>Perryville, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Schnorbus, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmen Schnyder, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernice Schumacher, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Schwager, RSM</td>
<td>Joplin, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Schwartsz, FSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Seeker, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Senyszyn, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Shea, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Madeleine Shonka, SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Siderewicz, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elise Silvestri, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cathy Smith, SL</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Smolinski, OFF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laura Spaeth, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Viola Spire, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Strassburger, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carla Mae Streeter, OP</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Strizek, CSJ</td>
<td>Blue Springs, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Virginia Strubhart, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charlotte Strukhoff, OSF</td>
<td>Kirkwood, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Estelle Sullentrup, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Sullivan, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Antoinette Temporiti, CPPS</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Rose Terbrock, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Thibodeaux, MMB</td>
<td>Liberty, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Tolle, CSJ</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Ukeritis, CSJ</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Geraldine Vogel, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Wachtel, SFCC</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deana Walker, OSU</td>
<td>Black Jack, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claudia Ward, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dannel Wedemeyer, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Wegman, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Wegman, SSND</td>
<td>Jefferson City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cordula Wekenborg, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Wessel, SSND</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Florence Wesselman, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Ann Wesselman, DC</td>
<td>Maryland Heights, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Margaret Wessels, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister LaVerne Wester, CPPS</td>
<td>O'Fallon, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Wieczorek, OFF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Williams, SSND</td>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kelly Williams, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Wisor, OSF</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charlene Zeisset, SSND</td>
<td>Black Jack, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Amelia Zepeda, RSM</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paulette Zimmerman, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elvira Zozaya, SSND</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Guadalupe Zozaya, SSND</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Ann Bacak, SSND</td>
<td>Chatawa, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta Beyer, OSF</td>
<td>Madison, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Blouin, SSND</td>
<td>Brandon, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Broker, OSF</td>
<td>Walls, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Clemen, OSF</td>
<td>Morton, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Joel Curcio, SLW</td>
<td>Holly Springs, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Flamm, SSND</td>
<td>Osyka, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Foret, SSND</td>
<td>Osyka, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Goedken, OSF</td>
<td>Morton, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dana Heffner, SSND</td>
<td>Osyka, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Ingrassia, Magnolia, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Landry, SSND</td>
<td>Osyka, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Lottinger, SSND</td>
<td>Brandon, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise McKigney, OSF</td>
<td>Madison, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Religious Order</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy McNemar, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorez Mehrtens, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Mike, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biloxi, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Martha Milner, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biloxi, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Chrisann Mortensen, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Mueller, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chatawa, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Roper, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ancilla Roussel, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ramona Schmidtkehn, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Springs, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julene Stomberg, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Springs, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister June Volpe, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beverly Weidner, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Winkel, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meridian, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Zionce, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walls, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Zweifel, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osyska, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Canty, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Casey, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Jean Casey, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Katherine Franchett, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashland, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Agnes Hogan, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Hogan, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Lind, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Lund, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo McDonald, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita McGinnis, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lou Mendel, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pryor, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Mollis, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Quinn, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lin Sayatovic, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anaconda, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clara Scherr, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Tranel, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Tweet, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Craig, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Falquette, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastonia, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Julia Godwin, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Heath, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cary, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Herlihy, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hendersonville, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Hotstream, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deborah Lee Kern, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastonia, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Peggy Lipsio, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hendersonville, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Marozzi, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bessie McCarthy, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Brigid McCarthy, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mills, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Nance, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Perez, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Pistor, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Antonette Schmidt, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Schmuck, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Spanier, GNSH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary J. Spradley, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Marie Tresp, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Vaillancourt, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamptonville, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Weber, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paulette Williams, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Andrea Arendt, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Boisvert, CSJP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Braun, SMP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Melissa Cote, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary DeGracia, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mariah Dietz, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette Dobitz, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickinson, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Katherine Fennell, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Flavin, RSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Gunderson, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Houle, PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Agnes Huber, SMP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister JoAnn Krebsbach, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nicole Kunze, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Lardy, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lillian Long, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berlin, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Miller, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Agatha Muggli, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Kathleen Newell, RSC  
Harvey, ND

Sister Brid O’Shea, RSC  
Harvey, ND

Sister Agnes Reinert, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Denise Ressler, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Patricia Schap, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Suzane Stahl, SMP  
Valley City, ND

Sister Gerard Wald, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Karen Warren, SSND  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Thomas Welder, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Renee Zastoupil, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Rosanne Zastoupil, OSB  
Bismarck, ND

Sister Lucille Beaulieu, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Lucy Bottosto, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Barb Bouchard, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Rosalee Burke, ND  
Omaha, NE

Sister Peter Caito, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Chamberlain, OSM  
North Platte, NE

Sister Maura Clark, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Carol Claussen, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Carolyn Coffey, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Joy Connealy, ND  
Omaha, NE

Sister Clare Maureen Connolly, SSSF  
Omaha, NE

Sister Iris Deprez, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Kay Dobrovolny, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Ellen Doyle, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Stephen Durant, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Bernadette Engelhaupt, OSF  
Grand Island, NE

Sister Clarice Faltus, OSF  
Omaha, NE

Sister Rosemary Floersch, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Barb Freemyer, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Angeline Hakel, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Haley, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Delores Hannon, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Linda Hess, OSMS  
Omaha, NE

Sister Patricia Hoffman, SSSF  
Elgin, NE

Sister Mary Hogan, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Joan Houtekier, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Imelda A Kirkey, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Carol Kowalski, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Catherine Kuper, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Kerry Larkin, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Valeria Lewandoski, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Angelo Lobato, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Joan McCoy, OSF  
Omaha, NE

Sister Anne Marie Miller, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Rita Mary Morrissette, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Maureen O'Sullivan, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Kathleen O'Brien, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Jeanne O'Rourke, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Neomi Ortega, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Rita Ostry, ND  
Omaha, NE

Sister Marie Ostry, NE  
Omaha, NE

Sister Anne Pellegrino, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Pia Portmann, OSB  
Norfolk, NE

Sister Dolores Preisinger, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Margaret Quinn, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Monica Marie Reichmuth, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Laura Reicks, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Rosalie Riccobono, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Claudia Robinson, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Michon Rozmajzl, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Susan Sanders, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Ann Schmieding, OSF  
Omaha, NE

Sister Pauline Schwandt, FSOLPH  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Susan Severin, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Margaret Stratman, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Caroline Turnovsky, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Suzanne VanDenHeede, OSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Joan Wageman, SSSF  
Omaha, NE

Sister Mary Ward, RSM  
Omaha, NE

Sister Colette Barbeau, PM  
Nashua, NH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Brighton, SCH</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claudette Brunelle, PM</td>
<td>Hudson, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Burnham, RSM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Coefield, RSM</td>
<td>Windham, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Cote, PM</td>
<td>Hudson, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Dolloff, RSM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doris Ducharme, PM</td>
<td>Plaistow, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Ferland, RSM</td>
<td>Claremont, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise Foisy, RSM</td>
<td>Claremont, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Foley, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Garneau, PM</td>
<td>Hudson, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helene Higgins, CSJ</td>
<td>Dover, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Olivia Kidney, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Blanche Lamarre, CSC</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline LeBlanc, PM</td>
<td>Nahua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Estelle Leveillee, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Noella Lussier, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pauline Maurier, CSC</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Nelson Melson, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Madonna Moran, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Pay, PM</td>
<td>New Ipswich, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Pelland, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Perreault, PM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Pike, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecile Plasse, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Assunta Riley, RSM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laurette Roy, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pauline Sauvageau, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith A Silveira, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anastasia Smith, RSM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucille Thibodeau, PM</td>
<td>Nashua, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Trotter, PM</td>
<td>New Ipswich, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Vaccarest, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Villemure, PM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Wjelan, RSM</td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Adams, CSJP</td>
<td>Salem, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Aires, SC</td>
<td>Jersey City, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Babyak, CSSF</td>
<td>Edison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacquelyn Balasia, SCNJ</td>
<td>Clark, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Valerie Balbach, RSM</td>
<td>Watchung, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian Bandille, MFIC</td>
<td>Tenafly, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Victoria Bartkowski, CSSF</td>
<td>Wallington, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ethel Beneville, SC</td>
<td>Convent Station, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francis Bernardo, SC</td>
<td>Convent Station, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elsie Bernauer, OP</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mariette Therese Bernier, OSB</td>
<td>Elizabeth, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Bilderback, RSM</td>
<td>Lakewood, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beverly Bligh, SCNJ</td>
<td>Jersey City, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Blue, SC</td>
<td>Florham Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Inga BORKO, CSSF</td>
<td>Lodi, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Bove, OSF</td>
<td>Mantua, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Bower, SCC</td>
<td>Mendham, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Boyce, SSJ</td>
<td>Asbury Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Boyle, SSJ</td>
<td>Belmar, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Boyle, OP</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Susan Boyle, SC</td>
<td>Florham Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Peg Boyle, SSJ</td>
<td>Marlton, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Bray, SC</td>
<td>Madison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Brennan, SC</td>
<td>Madison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Brown, SC</td>
<td>Florham Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Burns, SC</td>
<td>Florham Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Calabrese, OP</td>
<td>Caldwell, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Canavan, SC</td>
<td>Jersey City, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Carey, SSJ</td>
<td>Point Pleasant Beach, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Marian Case, SC</td>
<td>Madison, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Casey, CSJPA</td>
<td>Hawthorne, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Regina Chassar, SSJ</td>
<td>Tenafly, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Antonelle Chunka, CSSF</td>
<td>Spotswood, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Cianfrogna, SSJ</td>
<td>Maple Shade, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Clark, SC</td>
<td>Florham Park, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy Clarke, CSJP</td>
<td>Ridgewood, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Cleary, RSM</td>
<td>North Plainfield, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Kathryn Clementz, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Angela Colaneri, SC
Passaic, NJ  
Sister Rose Mary Colavito, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Elena Colicelli, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Kathleen P. Coll, SSJ
Newark, NJ  
Sister Kay Coll, SSJ
Newark, NJ  
Sister Maureen Colleary, FSP
Plainfield, NJ  
Sister Margaret Annina Confoy, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Teresa Confrey, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Peggy Conlon, SCNJ
Point Pleasant, NJ  
Sister Barbara Connell, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Anita Constance, SC
Rockaway, NJ  
Sister Maureen Corcoran, SC
Montville, NJ  
Sister Mary Corrigan, SC
Harrington Park, NJ  
Sister Patricia Coyle, MFIC
New Jersey, NJ  
Sister Mary Josephine Coyle, MFIC
Tenafly, NJ  
Sister Agnes Gregory Craig, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Bernadette Crowley, SC
Ocean Grove, NJ  
Sister Mary Culhane, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Kathy Czekaj, CSJP-A
Brick, NJ  
Sister Mary Dacey, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Patricia Daly, OP
Upper Montclair, NJ  
Sister Mary E Davies, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Gail DeMaria, CSJP
Englewood, NJ  
Sister Maria Derecola, OSF
Somerset, NJ  
Sister Peggy Devlin, OP
Marlton, NJ  
Sister Lisa Di Sabatino, CSSF
Wallington, NJ  
Sister Rosemarie DiCenso, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Rose DiFluri, IHM
Voorhees, NJ  
Sister Maureen Donohue, CSJP-A
Bernardsville, NJ  
Sister M. Angelica Doris, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Therese Dowd, SSJ
Belmar, NJ  
Sister Kathleen Doyle, CSJP
Hackensack, NJ  
Sister Catherine Drury, SC
Rahway, NJ  
Sister Kathleen Dunham, SSND
Bergenfield, NJ  
Sister Trudy Dunham, OP
Caldwell, NJ  
Sister Maureen Dunne, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Ruth Durfee, SC
Trenton, NJ  
Sister Henrice Eckert, SSND
Bergen County, NJ  
Sister Miriam Evanoff, SCNJ
Jersey City, NJ  
Sister Madeline Fahey, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Adrienne Fallon, OP
Caldwell, NJ  
Sister Mary Fallon, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Mary Feehan, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ  
Sister Mary Feigen, OP
Wayne, NJ  
Sister Roberta Feil, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Maureen Fichner, SSJ
Middlesex, NJ  
Sister Theresa Firenze, OSF
Ringwood, NJ  
Sister Peggie Fitzgibbon, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Brigitta Fitzsimmons, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Mary Kathleen Flanagan, SC
Madison, NJ  
Sister Philomena Fleck, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ  
Sister Patricia Flynn, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Dorothy Flynn, RSM
Watchung, NJ  
Sister Elizabeth Mary Foster, SSND
Catonsville, NJ  
Sister Margaret Foster, OP
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Agnes Fox, CSJP
Jersey City, NJ  
Sister Susan Francois, CSJP
Englewood Cliffs, NJ  
Sister Louiseann Fritz, RSM
Watchung, NJ  
Sister Marita Funke, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ  
Sister Audrey Furman, SC
Brick, NJ  
Sister Margaret Gaffikin, FSP
Lincoln Park, NJ  
Sister Judith Gallen, SSJ
Cape May, NJ  
Sister M. Nicoletta Gargana, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Margaret Garvin, SSJ
Haddon Township, NJ  
Sister Catherine Gascoyne, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Ann Marie Gass, SSJ
Newark, NJ  
Sister Marie Gilligan, SCNJ
West lorraine, NJ  
Sister Barbara Ginther, SC
Florham Park, NJ  
Sister Marcella Gittrich, SC
Convent Station, NJ  
Sister Barbara Gnecco, SC
West Orange, NJ  
Sister Pat Godri, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Eleanor Goekler, SMIC
Denville, NJ

Sister Anne Haarer, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Christina Hartmann, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Anita Hellenday, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Teresa Paul Heinke, OP
Atlantic Highlands, NJ

Sister Margaret Hersinger, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Helene Hicks, IHM
Madison, NJ

Sister Jane Higgins, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Francesca Holly, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Regina Holtz, FSP
Lincoln Park, NJ

Sister Mary Patricia Hooper, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Marcia Huber, SMIC
Denville, NJ

Sister Mary Dorothy Huggard, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ

Sister Deborah Humphreys, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Eileen Ivory, OP
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Marie James, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Arabia Jaramillo, SSM
Denville, NJ

Sister Janice Jolin, SMIC
Denville, NJ

Sister Bernice W. Joswiak, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Mary Juliano, SSJ
Roseland, NJ

Sister Mary Anne Katlack, SCNJ
Clark, NJ

Sister Ann Kavanagh, RDC
Bloomfield, NJ

Sister Mary John Kearney, OP
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Elaine Keenan, OP
Roseland, NJ

Sister Gabrielle Keenen, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ

Sister Mary Kelly, SSND
Bergenfield, NJ

Sister Sharon Kelly, RSM
Keansburg, NJ

Sister Ursula Kendig, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Irma Kessler, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister M. Alberta Keuhlen, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Jeanne Adrienne Kierce, OP
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Lucy Klein-Gebbinck, MMS
Camden, NJ

Sister Margaret Kling, CSJP
Englewood Cliffs, NJ

Sister Kathleen Koerner, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Jean Kolb, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Elizabeth Kremp, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Mary Fran Kyle, SSJ
Scotch Plains, NJ

Sister Amelia Lamendola, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Marcia Lammerding, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ

Sister Mary Laskey, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Nancy J. Lavoie, CSJP
Waldwick, NJ

Sister Dorothy Lazarick, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Janet Lehmann, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Sheila Lemieux, CSJP
Englewood Cliffs, NJ

Sister Dolores Lew, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Dorothy Jose Lichtenberg, SC
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Carol Ann Lockwood, SC
Paterson, NJ

Sister Patricia Lucas, DHM
Bayonne, NJ

Sister Annette Lucchese, OSF
Ringwood, NJ

Sister Maria do Livramento M. Oliveira, SMIC
Woodland Park, NJ

Sister Sheila Madden, SMIC
Denville, NJ

Sister Elaine Maguire, OSF
Leonia, NJ

Sister Maureen Mahan, SCNJ
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Lawrence Mahon, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Rose Mary Malague, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Anita Marcellis, SC
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Joseph Marie, DM
Newfield, NJ

Sister Patricia Mayer, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Mary McAuley, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Eileen C. McCann, CSJP-A
Wyckoff, NJ

Sister Danielle McCarthy, OP
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Regina B. McCartney, SC
Madison, NJ

Sister Philomena McCartney, OP
Rochelle Park, NJ

Sister Patricia McClure, SSJ
Point Pleasant Beach, NJ

Sister Barbara McDermott, RSM
Toms River, NJ

Sister Roberta McDonald, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ

Sister Catherine McDonnell, OP
Lincoln Park, NJ

Sister Kathleen McGonigle, SSJ
Middlesex, NJ

Sister Joan McKeon, RSM
Watchung, NJ

Sister Saundra McKeta, SMIC
Denville, NJ

Sister Janet McLaughlin, SC
Clifton, NJ

Sister Bernadette McMenamin, SSJ
Cherry Hill, NJ
Sister Anne Mead, SSJ
Point Pleasant Beach, NJ
Sister Pat Meidhof, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Nancy Meister, CSJP
Teaneck, NJ
Sister Judy Mertz, SC
Elizabeth, NJ
Sister Maria Metzger, SSJ
Cap May, NJ
Sister Marlene Milasus, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ
Sister Audrey Moloughney, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Faith Moore, RSM
North Plainfield, NJ
Sister Elizabeth Morley, CSSF
Lodi, NJ
Sister Mary Patricia Moroney, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Catherine Morrisett, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Audrey Mou, IHM
Madison, NJ
Sister Rosemary Moynihan, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Gerrie Muller, SSJ
Mount Laurel, NJ
Sister Mary Ann Mulzet, SSJ
Wildwood, NJ
Sister Mary Murphy, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Alice Nagl, FSP
Elmwood Park, NJ
Sister Ellen Nash, OP
Jersey City, NJ
Sister Noreen Neary, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Irene Nebus, RSM
Watchung, NJ
Sister Lillian Needham, SSJ
Haddon Heights, NJ
Sister Marcella Nolan, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Margaret Nulty, SC
Lakewood, NJ
Sister Donna M O’Brien, OP
Caldwell, NJ
Sister Geraldine O’Brien, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Marie O’Hagan, SSJ
Belmar, NJ
Sister Corita Ortiz, SSM
Denville, NJ
Sister Barbara Ortmann, OP
Woodbridge, NJ
Sister Josie P, CSJP
Jersey City, NJ
Sister Maureen P. Walsh, SSJ
Newark, NJ
Sister Maria Anne Palkovics, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Regina Rose Palkovics, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Dolores Patterson, RSM
Watchung, NJ
Sister Dorothy Payne, SSJ
Hamilton, NJ
Sister Rebecca Piatak, CSSF
Perth Amboy, NJ
Sister Beverly Policastro, SC
Brick, NJ
Sister Michaelita Popovice, RSM
Alpha, NJ
Sister Kathy Quigley, SCNJ
West Orange, NJ
Sister Ann Rafter, SSJ
Cape May, NJ
Sister Paula Randow, OSF
Willingboro, NJ
Sister Mary Anne Rattigan, SC
Jersey City, NJ
Sister Mary Theresa Regan, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Lorena Reilly, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Mary Ann Reis, OFM
Fairlawn, NJ
Sister Joan Repka, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Pat Reynolds, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Joseph Nelda Richard, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Theresa Rickard, OP
New Providence, NJ
Sister Joanne Riggs, SMIC
Denville, NJ
Sister Rosalita Roberts, DHM
Bayonne, NJ
Sister Veronica Roche, SSJ
Maple Shade, NJ
Sister Clare Mary Roden, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Maryann Ronneburger, OP
Westville, NJ
Sister Roberta Rooney, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Frances Salemi, SC
Jersey City, NJ
Sister Bettyanne Schultz, OP
Caldwell, NJ
Sister Marion Scranton, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Mary George Senderak, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Margaret Shalvoy, SC
Florham Park, NJ
Sister Maureen Shaughnessy, SC
Wayne, NJ
Sister Eileen Shaw, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Lillian Silkowski, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Sharon Simpson, OSB
Elizabeth, NJ
Sister Angelica Smialowicz, CSSF
Lodi, NJ
Sister Monica Socinski, OP
Atlantic Highlands, NJ
Sister Mary Spano, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Jean Stabile, SC
Madison, NJ
Sister Bernadine Marie Stemnock, OFM
Lawrenceville, NJ
Sister Mary Stephen, SC
Convent Station, NJ
Sister Pat Stringer, OP
Verona, NJ
Sister Anne Sullivan, OP
Caldwell, NJ
Sister Mary Sullivan, OP  
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Elaine Sullivan, FSP  
Elmwood Park, NJ

Sister Joan Sullivan, SSJ  
Teaneck, NJ

Sister Aquinas Szott, CSSF  
Lodi, NJ

Sister Carole Tabano, SSND  
Bergen County, NJ

Sister Marie Tansey, SC  
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Constance Tanski, SC  
Madison, NJ

Sister Marilyn Thie, SC  
Jersey City, NJ

Sister Janet Thiel, OSF  
Brick, NJ

Sister Anitta Thompson, SC  
Madison, NJ

Sister Anne Toner, SSJ  
Piscataway, NJ

Sister Rita Toomey, SC  
Florham Park, NJ

Sister Maryanne Tracey, SC  
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Kathleen Tuite, OP  
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Noreen Twomey, CSJP  
Jersey City, NJ

Sister Dorothy Urban, SSJ  
Ocean City, NJ

Sister Joyce Valese, SSJ  
Belmar, NJ

Sister Maryanne Van Note, SC  
Jersey City, NJ

Sister Clarisa Vazquez, SSJ  
Maple Shade, NJ

Sister Jane Veldof, RSM  
Watchung, NJ

Sister Annette Velvis, CSSF  
Lodi, NJ

Sister Patricia Wall, CSJP  
Fair Lawn, NJ

Sister Gloria Wall, CSJP  
Fairlawn, NJ

Sister Dolores Walsh, SC  
Convent Station, NJ

Sister Emily Walsh, SC  
Madison, NJ

Sister Rita Walsh, SC  
Madison, NJ

Sister Catherine Waters, OP  
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Marianne Watts, OP  
Asbury Park, NJ

Sister Honora Werner, OP  
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Patrice Werner, OP  
Caldwell, NJ

Sister Susan Whitsell, CSJP  
Woodland, NJ

Sister Joan Wickers, SC  
Rockaway, NJ

Sister Anne Winkelmann, SSJ  
Vineland, NJ

Sister Joan Woods, SC  
Madison, NJ

Sister Beatrice Yang, SMIC  
Woodland Park, NJ

Sister Alice Yohe, SSJ  
Scotch Plains, NJ

Sister Rene Backe, CSA  
Gallup, NM

Sister Joan Brown, OSF  
Albuquerque, NM

Sister Catherine Clemons, DC  
Gallup, NM

Sister Ada Dominguez, OP  
Albuquerque, NM

Sister Paula Gallagher, IHM  
Santa Fe, NM

Sister Josephine Goebel, CSA  
Mentmore, NM

Sister Marlene Kochert, OSF  
Tohatchi, NM

Sister Marlene Perrotte, RSM  
Albuquerque, NM

Sister "Brigetta” Jane Ann Slinger, CSJ  
Albuquerque, NM

Sister Clarita Trujillo, OLVN  
Espanola, NM

Sister Diana Wauters, RA  
Chaparral, NM

Sister Marie Willem, FMM  
Las Cruces, NM

Sister Victoria Dalesandro, OP  
Henderson, NV

Sister Carol Elya, CHS  
Henderson, NV

Sister Kathleen McGrail, OP  
Henderson, NV

Sister Dorothy McKeague, SSSF  
Reno, NV

Sister Judith Nelson, OP  
Henderson, NV

Sister Janice Scholl, OP  
Henderson, NV

Sister Toni Woodson, CHS  
Henderson, NV

Sister Suzanne Abruzzo, SC  
Bayside, NY

Sister Christina Adams, CSJ  
Brentwood, NY

Sister Theresa Agliardi, RSM  
Douglaston, NY

Sister Joan Agro, OP  
Orangeburg, NY

Sister Thecla Aguilar, RSHM  
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Louise Alff, OSF  
Syracuse, NY

Sister Marie Bernadette Alfieri, SSND  
Woodhaven, NY

Sister Cheryl Allam, MM  
Maryknoll, NY

Sister Jean Amore, CSJ  
Brentwood, NY

Sister Patricia Anastasio, PBVM  
New Windsor, NY

Sister Margaret Anderson, OP  
Ossining, NY

Sister Mary Lou Andes, MSC  
New York, NY

Sister Margaret Anella, CSJ  
Jamaica, NY

Sister Bernadette Anello, MSC  
New York, NY

Sister Clare Arenholz, RDC  
Yonkers, NY

Sister Wilda Asfour, SC  
Brons, NY

Sister Kathryn Marie Augustyniak, CSSF
Cheektowaga, NY
Sister Barbara Auletta, OP
Commack, NY
Sister Maria Aurecchione, CSJ
Brentwood, NY
Sister Grace Avila, CSJ
Flushing, NY
Sister Antonina Avitabile, MSC
New York, NY
Sister Dolores Bachman, SSJ
Rochester, NY
Sister Lois Badding, OSF
Stella Niagra, NY
Sister Barbara Baker, MHSH
Fairport, NY
Sister Virginia Balk, OSF
Buffalo, NY
Sister Marnette Bamberger, OP
Commack, NY
Sister Grace Baran, CSJ
Brentwood, NY
Sister Kathleen Barrett, SSJ
Clarence, NY
Sister Virginia Barry, CSJ
Astoria, NY
Sister Beatrice Barry, CSJ
West Babylon, NY
Sister Elaine Basinger, RGS
Brooklyn, NY
Sister Mary Ann Bazata, SSND
Port Jefferson, NY
Sister Marion Beagan, OP
Ossining, NY
Sister Regina Bechtle, SC
Bronx, NY
Sister Mary Frances Beck, SNJM
Albany, NY
Sister Susan Becker, RDC
Armonk, NY
Sister Rosemary Bellantoni, CSJ
Kings Park, NY
Sister Jean Bellini, SSJ
Rochester, NY
Sister Angela Belsole, OP
Mt. Vernon, NY
Sister Catherine Bennett, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister M. Elisabeth Bergeron, OSU
Blue Point, NY
Sister Margaret Bickar, SC
East Islip, NY
Sister Elizabeth Bickar, SC
Forest Hills, NY
Sister Mary M. Bishop, SC
Bronx, NY
Sister Rosemarie Bitterman, SC
Bronx, NY
Sister Virginia Blend, SC
Rego Park, NY
Sister Lesley Block, OP
Sparkill, NY
Sister Emily Bloom, FSSJ
Hamburg, NY
Sister Maryellen Blumlein, SC
Yonkers, NY
Sister Lucy Blyskał, CSJ
West Babylon, NY
Sister Ann Kathleen Bolton, OP
Commack, NY
Sister Yolanda Bonitch, SCNY
Bronx, NY
Sister Joanne Bonville, OP
Montrose, NY
Sister Martha Bourne, MM
Maryknoll, NY
Sister Susan Bowles, SSMN
Buffalo, NY
Sister Mary Bowman, CDP
New York, NY
Sister Helen Boyd, OP
Sparkill, NY
Sister Mary Boys, SNJM
New York, NY
Sister Judith Brady, OP
Bronx, NY
Sister Kathryn Brady, SCA
Bronx, NY
Sister Kate Braet, CSJ
Merrick, NY
Sister Irene Brehony, SC
Bronx, NY
Sister Caryn Brennan, CSJ
Bay Shore, NY
Sister Eileen Brennan, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Constance Brennan, SC
Bronx, NY
Sister Anne Denise Brennan, SC
Nanuet, NY
Sister Janice Brewi, CSJ
Brentwood, NY
Sister Mary Louise Brink, SC
Kings Park, NY
Sister Mary Brinn, OP
Sparkill, NY
Sister Margaret Briody, OP
Hicksville, NY
Sister Sheila Briody, SSJ
Rochester, NY
Sister Kathleen Britt, CSJ
Brentwood, NY
Sister Frances Xavier Brogan, MSC
New York, NY
Sister Sheila Browne, RSM
Syosset, NY
Sister Paula Browne, CSJ
Windsor, NY
Sister Patricia Bruck, SU
New York, NY
Sister Judith Brunell, OP
Montrose, NY
Sister Donna Brunell, OP
Ossining, NY
Sister Anne Marie Bucher, OP
Bronx, NY
Sister Barbara Buckbee, CSJ
New York, NY
Sister Brenda Buckley, OSU
New Rochelle, NY
Sister Mary Dorothy Burnett, SSJ
Rochester, NY
Sister Jean Burns, CSJ
Albany, NY
Sister Mary Burns, SC
Richmond Hill, NY
Sister Helen Buscarino, OSF
Williamsville, NY
Sister Victoria Busch, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY
Sister Mary Lou Buser, CSJ
Brentwood, NY
Sister Lily Butler, SC
Bronx, NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Anne Butler, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Byrne, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Byrne, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Hempstead, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecelia Byrnes, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Byrnes, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Byrnes, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michaela Cabral, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Loretta Caeti, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Calfapietra, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queens Village, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Callahan, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Callahan, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Camardella, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Melissa Camardo, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Simone Camire, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sister Jean Canora, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Capich, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Caplice, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Marie Caravaglio, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Carberry, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Islip, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margarita Cardenas, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Cardillo, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Carrig, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Patrice Carrigan, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalie Carven, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Babylon, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Casey, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malverne, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Cashin, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joy Castiglione, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lynn Caton, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Merrick, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Regina Caulfield, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Cavanagh, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Chasas, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Chase, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westbury, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Chelius, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockville Centre, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Chmielewski, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Christensen, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenmont, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Ciancio, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Damien Ciminer, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Clancy, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Edna Clark, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francis Mary Clark, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Clark, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Clark, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Islip, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Clausson, DSOH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornwall, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Cleary, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings-on-Hudson, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Colabella, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Croton on Hudson, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Faith Colligan, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Collins, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Colucci, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joann Compagno, CND</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Congdon, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Geraldine Conklin, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Connolly, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bardonia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Connolly, GNSH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Connors, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Connorton, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Considine, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Debra Conte, SCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Conway, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bardonia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Conway, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bardonia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helene Conway, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Cook, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Muriel Cooney, OPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Larchmont, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Cooney, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Cooper, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Coppenrath, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nesconset, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Corcoran, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Corcoran, RSH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Doretta Cornell, RDC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Marie Corrigan, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levittown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Coseo, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Duggan, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Alice Duggan, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Duggan, RGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Dumas, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Dunleavy, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Dunn, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Dunn, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claudia Dunne, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Dunne, OPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Dunning, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresita Duque, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doris Durant, OSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Massena, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Adelbert Durant, SOSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Durso, ADC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M Dwyer, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marguerite Dynski, MD, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne Eberle, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ehling, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clare Ehmann, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Eiffe, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorelle Elcock, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peekskill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Emanuel, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Carmela Engelhart, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Epilone, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Erts, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Croton On Hudson, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Fackner, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Fagan, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Fagan, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Fahey, SCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayside, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jo-Anne Faillace, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Fallon, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Fay, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wantagh, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice Feeley, RDC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dobbs Ferry, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Ferguson, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marianne Ferguson, OFS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandy Figueroa, SCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Finan, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Kay Finneran, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Finnerty, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Finnerty, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Kay Finnneran, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laureen Fitzgerald, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Fitzgerald, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Tesa Fitzgerald, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Island City, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Fitzgibbons, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carole Fitzpatrick, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ozone Park, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Aquin Flaherty, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Babylon, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Flaherty, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Arlene Flaherty, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Flannelly, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanfordville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Flannelly, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Fleming, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryann Flood, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Fox, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary James Fox, OSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Villagia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Franck, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Franklin, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Fraser, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Fry, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindenhurst, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Gadoua, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cohoes, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Galiardi, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hicksville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Gallagher, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Meg Gallagher, MK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Pat Galvin, SA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Fran Gangloff, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Gannon, RSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angela Gannon, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levittown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret E. Gannon, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York City, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Gannon, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Garcia, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Babylon, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Garisto, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nanuet, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Garry, MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Irene Garvey, OP  Commack, NY  
Sister Karen Gaube, CSJ  Latham, NY  
Sister Mary Gavin, OP  Commack, NY  
Sister M. Jean Agnes Geraghty, OP  West Islip, NY  
Sister John Giani, MSC  New York, NY  
Sister Alice Gilabert, SOSF  Williamsville, NY  
Sister Dorothea Gillen, RSM  Whitestone, NY  
Sister Elise Gimblet, CSJ  Brentwood, NY  
Sister Alice Marie Giordano, OSU  New Rochelle, NY  
Sister Linda Giuli, SCNY  Bronx, NY  
Sister Linda Glaeser, SSJ  Amherst, NY  
Sister Conrad Marie Glica, FSSJ  Hamburg, NY  
Sister Georgianna Glose, OP  Brooklyn, NY  
Sister Mary Glose, SSJ  Clarence, NY  
Sister Margaret T Glynn, OP  Sparkill, NY  
Sister Patricia Glynn, FSP  Yonkers, NY  
Sister Winifred Goddard, SC  Bronx, NY  
Sister Zaida Gonzales, OP  Commack, NY  
Sister Eileen Good, CND  New York, NY  
Sister Sharon Goodremote, FSSJ  Hamburg, NY  
Sister Peggy Gorman, RSM  Buffalo, NY  
Sister Fran Gorman, OP  Jamaica, NY  
Sister Ave Gould, CSJ  Brentwood, NY  
Sister Francis Gowan, CSJ  West Babylon, NY  
Sister Frances Gowen, CSJ  Brentwood, NY  
Sister Hugh James Grabowska, OP  Ossining, NY  
Sister Marylin Gramas, SU  New York, NY  
Sister Patricia Grant, CSJ  Brentwood, NY  
Sister Maureen Gregory, RSM  Whitestone, NY  
Sister Patricia Griffith, SUSC  Patchogue, NY  
Sister Frances Gritte, SC  Forest Hills, NY  
Sister Mary Noel Grygorewicz, RSM  Levittown, NY  
Sister Susan Gubbins, MM  Ossining, NY  
Sister Eleanor Guerin, RSM  Albany, NY  
Sister Lenore Guirreri, RSM  Glen Cove, NY  
Sister Barbara Gulino, SSJ  Rochester, NY  
Sister Antoinette Gutzler, MM  Maryknoll, NY  
Sister Joan Hackett, CSJ  Brentwood, NY  
Sister Helen Hadcock, SA  Garrison, NY  
Sister Beatrice Hall, SNJM  Albany, NY  
Sister Aileen Halleran, SC  Ergo Park, NY  
Sister Mona Hallock, MSC  New York, NY  
Sister Lauren Hanley, CSJ  Seaford, NY  
Sister Margaret Hannon, SC  Bronx, NY  
Sister Patricia Hanvey, OP  Amityville, NY  
Sister Rose Marie Harkins, OP  Ossining, NY  
Sister Cecilia Harriendorf, SC  Nanuet, NY  
Sister Barbara Harrington, GNSH  Buffalo, NY  
Sister Maureen Harris, OSF  Niagara Falls, NY  
Sister Audrey Harsen, OP  Babylon, NY  
Sister Edith Hart, RSHM  Tarrytown, NY  
Sister Patricia Hartley, OSF  Williamsville, NY  
Sister Blanchr Haughey, RDC  White Plains, NY  
Sister Cecilia James Hayes, DSH  Cornwall, NY  
Sister Virgeen Healey, MM  Maryknoll, NY  
Sister Nora Healey, OP  Sparkill, NY  
Sister Patricia Healy, OSF  Stella Niagara, NY  
Sister Valerie Heinonen, OSU  New York, NY  
Sister Karen Helfenstein, SC  Bronx, NY  
Sister Grace Henke, SC  Bronx, NY  
Sister Margaret Mary Hernandez, MSC  New York, NY  
Sister Yliana Hernandez, PBVM  Newburgh, NY  
Sister Mary Heyser, RSHM  Yonkers, NY  
Sister Mary Grace Higgins, DC  Albany, NY  
Sister Rosemary Higgins, FSA  Allegany, NY  
Sister Charlotte Hobler, MM  Maryknoll, NY  
Sister Catherine Hoefer, SOSF  Onondaga County, NY  
Sister Gwendolyn Hoeffel, RSCJ  New York, NY  
Sister Jane Hoehn, SC  Bronx, NY  
Sister Nancy Hoff, RSM  Buffalo, NY  
Sister Pat Hogan, OP  Bardonia, NY  
Sister Grace Hogan, OP  Bronx, NY
Sister Eileen Hollen, OP
Highland, NY

Sister Elaine Hollis, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Joyce Houle, SNJM
Albany, NY

Sister Margaret Hoyne, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Joan Hroncich, CSJ
Flushing, NY

Sister Elizabeth Hurteau, OP
Bardonia, NY

Sister A Jean Iannone, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Jane Iannucelli, SC
New York, NY

Sister Maria Iglesias, SC
Yonkers, NY

Sister Frances Italiano, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Bernadette M. Izzo, OP
Brooklyn, NY

Sister Lynne Jacoby, RSHM
New York, NY

Sister Bette Ann Jaster, OP
Rye Brook, NY

Sister Denise Jaworski, CSSF
Buffalo, NY

Sister Maureen Jerkowskii, SSSF
Dobbs Ferry, NY

Sister Elizabeth Johnson, CSJ
Hartsdale, NY

Sister Eleanor Joyce, PBVM
Kingston, NY

Sister Eileen Judge, SCNY
Stanfordville, NY

Sister Lorraine Julien, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Andrea Jurewicz, OP
Highland, NY

Sister Marie deLordes Justice, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Judith Justinger, SSJ
Clarence, NY

Sister Barbara Juszkiewicz, CSSF
Buffalo, NY

Sister Stephanie Kabacinski, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Nancy Kaczmarek, GNSH
Buffalo, NY

Sister Karen Kaelin, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Maryellen Kane, CSJ
Richmond Hill, NY

Sister Kathleen Kanet, RSHM
New York, NY

Sister Bernadette Kapfer, CSSF
Chadwicks, NY

Sister Dolores Katzenberger, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Cecile Kaval, RSHM
New York, NY

Sister Margaret Kavanagh, OP
Hicksville, NY

Sister Joyce Kavanaugh, RSM
Whitestone, NY

Sister Monica Kay, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Ellen Keane, RSHM
New York, NY

Sister Carole Keaney, OSU
New Rochelle, NY

Sister Helen Kearney, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Frances Keegan, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Eileen Kelly, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Margie Kelly, CSJ
Douglasston, NY

Sister Connie Kelly, SC
New York, NY

Sister Connie Kelly, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Rosemary Kelly, OP
Sparkill, NY

Sister Laurita Kelly, SOSF
Syracuse, NY

Sister Margaret Kelly, SC
Yonkers, NY

Sister Mary Ellen Kempken, MM
Maryknoll, NY

Sister Mary Ellen Kerrigan, MM
Maryknoll, NY

Sister Marie Kerwin, SSJ
Clarence, NY

Sister Arleen Ketchum, SC
Yonkers, NY

Sister Antoinette Keyes, CSJ
Stony Brook, NY

Sister Joan Killen, CSJ
Brooklyn, NY

Sister Estelle Kilpatrick, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Margaret Kimmins, OSF
St. Bonaventure, NY

Sister Kathryn King, FSP
Bronx, NY

Sister Barbara King, PBVM
Crestwood, NY

Sister Honora Kinney, CSJ
Albany, NY

Sister Janet Kinney, CSJ
Brooklyn, NY

Sister Mary Ann Kinsella, RDC
Mamaroneck, NY

Sister Patricia Klemm, OSF
Allegany, NY

Sister Helen Klimeck, CND
New York, NY

Sister Connie Koch, OP
New Rochelle, NY

Sister Patricia Koehler, OP
Roslyn Heights, NY

Sister Elizabeth Kolb, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Aimee Koonmen, OP
Roosevelt, NY

Sister Michael Kordan, FSSJ
Buffalo, NY

Sister Mary Grace Krieger, MM
Maryknoll, NY

Sister Catherine Kruegler, CSJ
Albany, NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Kubiniec, FSSJ</td>
<td>Hamburg, NY</td>
<td>Sister Leonard Lichinchi, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister M. Ancilla Maloney, IHM</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paul Kugler, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Helen Lieberth, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Sally Maloney, RSM</td>
<td>Orchard Park, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Kull, SC</td>
<td>Bellerose, NY</td>
<td>Sister Rita Lisanti, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Judy Mannix, RGS</td>
<td>Astoria, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Kunz, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary Febronia Loewenstein, CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary Manz, MM</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Kutsko, CSSF</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Loghan, OP</td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
<td>Sister Janet Marchesani, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lou Lafferty, PSF</td>
<td>Allegany, NY</td>
<td>Sister Christine Lojewski, CSSF</td>
<td>Depew, NY</td>
<td>Sister Flora Marinelli, CSJ</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Lafferty, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Muriel Long, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Jane Marrron, OP</td>
<td>Blauvelt, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Landon, FSP</td>
<td>Hartsdale, NY</td>
<td>Sister Sheila Long, OSB</td>
<td>Windsor, NY</td>
<td>Sister Maria Martin, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Lane, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td>Sister Louise Lopez, SOSF</td>
<td>Williamsville, NY</td>
<td>Sister Veronica Mary Martin, MM</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Tommasina Lanski, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Sister Maryann Lopiccolo, SC</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>Sister Anne Marvin, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine LaRocca, OP</td>
<td>Hartsdale, NY</td>
<td>Sister Rosemary Lorenzen, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Emily Masse, OP</td>
<td>Middle Village, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deborah LaRusso, SCNY</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Lubisic, OP</td>
<td>Wantagh, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary Matthews, PBVM</td>
<td>New Windsor, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Marian Lascell, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Lucas, CSJ</td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
<td>Sister Judith Mausser, DC</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecelia Lavan, OP</td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
<td>Sister Filippa Luciano, CSJ</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Sister Dorothy Maxwell, OP</td>
<td>Blauvelt, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anita Lavelle, SC</td>
<td>Nanuet, NY</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Lum, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Sister Patricia McBrien, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Georgette Lawton, RSHM</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Sister Joseph Mackin, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Eileen McCann, CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Lee, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Mackowiak, CSSF</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary Brigid McCarthy, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine Leibold, OP</td>
<td>West Islip, NY</td>
<td>Sister Rebecca Macugay, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td>Sister Maryanna McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claude Lennox, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Kathryn Madden, RC</td>
<td>Ronkonkoma, NY</td>
<td>Sister Barbara McCarthy, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucille L’Episcopo, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Magee, OSF</td>
<td>Allegany, NY</td>
<td>Sister Patricia McCarthy, ADC</td>
<td>Valhalla, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne LePre, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td>Sister Betty Ann Maheu, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary McCarthy, CSJ</td>
<td>West Babylon, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carole Lessard, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td>Sister Lorraine Mahoney, OP</td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
<td>Sister Rita McCauley, CSJ</td>
<td>Flushing, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise Levesque, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td>Sister Beryl June Mallon, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary McConnell, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lynn Levo, CSJ</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td>Sister Florence Mallon, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td>Sister Mary McCormick, SC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sister Eileen McCormick, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beth McCormick, OP</td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton-on-Hudson, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen McCusker, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances McDermott, CND</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosanne McDonald, SA</td>
<td>Garrison, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lorraine McDonald, OP</td>
<td>Wantagh, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan McDowell, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jareth McElhinney, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beth McEneaney, IHM</td>
<td>Manhasset, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary McFarland, OP</td>
<td>Blauvelt, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna McGillard, OSF</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances McGlynn, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine McGlynn, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen McGovern, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Aquinata McGrath, CSJ</td>
<td>Wantagh, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryann McHugh, CSJ</td>
<td>Douglaston, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Anne McHugh, CSJ</td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret McHugh, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise McKenzie, RSM</td>
<td>West Seneca, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lauren McLeod, RDC</td>
<td>White Plains, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean McLoughlin, SSND</td>
<td>Wood Haven, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen McMahon, RDC</td>
<td>Croton-on-Hudson, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie McMullen, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary McMurray, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth McNeela, SC</td>
<td>Middle Village, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Mcpartland, OP</td>
<td>Bardonia, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maira McQuillan, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diane McSherry, OP</td>
<td>Bardonia, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice McVey, CSJ</td>
<td>West Babylon, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Meagher, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Mechow, RSHM</td>
<td>N. Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Inez Mela, SC</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Melley, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Vivian Menard, RGS</td>
<td>Maspeth, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Menard, OP</td>
<td>Plattsburgh, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronica Mendez, RCD</td>
<td>Nyack, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Merandi, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Miklitsch, OSF</td>
<td>Tonawanda, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Milazzo, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronica Miller, OP</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Mills, SNJM</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Mollica, CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary A. Mooney, SU</td>
<td>Rhinebeck, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Moore, MM</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Morgan, CSJ</td>
<td>Rockville Centre, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Moritz, MM</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Mullaney, CSJ</td>
<td>Long Island City, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Mullen, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Mullen, SOSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Edward Murphy, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Murphy, SC</td>
<td>Forest Hills, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie T. Murphy, SC</td>
<td>Nanuet, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Murphy, OSU</td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Murphy, PBVM</td>
<td>New Windsor, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Donna Murphy, OP</td>
<td>Rockville Centre, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sally Murphy, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Murphy, RDC</td>
<td>White Plains, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Murphy, OSF</td>
<td>Williamsville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Murphy, SCH</td>
<td>Williston Park, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Murtha, CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Murtha, CSJ</td>
<td>West Babylon, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Mury, MM</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marcella Nachreiner, OSF</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Naughton, OP</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Neil, CSJ</td>
<td>Schenectady, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beth Niederpruem, OSF</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clare Nolan, RGS</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Rose Noonan, CSJ</td>
<td>Latham, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Noone, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Noone, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Margaret Norris, SSJ</td>
<td>Clarence, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Norton, CSJ</td>
<td>Latham, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Monica Nortz, CSJ</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Nowatzki, SC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Jean Nunweiler, OSF</td>
<td>Springville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Oakes, SSJ</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roberta Oberle, CSJ</td>
<td>Hempstead, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen O’Boyle, SC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy O’Brien, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret O’Brien, SC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary O’Brien, CSJ</td>
<td>Owego, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary A O’Brien, RDC</td>
<td>Pleasantville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen O’Brien, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne O’Connell, SCNY</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Rose O’Connell, SC</td>
<td>Nanuet, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen O’Connor, OP</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa O’Connor, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith O’Connor, OSU</td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo O’Connor, DW</td>
<td>Sound Beach, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary O’Connor, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret O’Donnell, CSJ</td>
<td>Flushing, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary O’Donnell, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen O’Donohoe, CSJ</td>
<td>Nesconset, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores O’Dowd, GNSH</td>
<td>Albion, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phylis O’Dowd, OP</td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret O’Dwyer, DC</td>
<td>Bayside, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michaeline O’Dwyer, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gloria Oehl, OSF</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann O’Halloran, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann O’Hara, OP</td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanna Ohlandt, CSJ</td>
<td>Bay Shore, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia O’Keefe, CSJ</td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosamond O’Keefe, CSJ</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Okulicz, FSSJ</td>
<td>Hamburg, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Corde Oliva, OP</td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diane Olmstead, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Olsen, OP</td>
<td>Ridge, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bridget Olwell, OSU</td>
<td>Middle Village, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gerri O’Neill, OP</td>
<td>Port Washington, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Oristano, ACSJ</td>
<td>Northport, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice O’Shaughnessy, CSJ</td>
<td>Seaford, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine OShea, OP</td>
<td>West Islip, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise Osterhaus, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan O’Sullivan, RDC</td>
<td>White Plains, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Martha Otterstedt, PBVM</td>
<td>New Windsor, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Owens, SCNY</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Edmunette Paczesny, FSSJ</td>
<td>Hamburg, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Doris Pagano, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Robertine Palladino, SOSF</td>
<td>North Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Palliser, OP</td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jennie Palma, OP</td>
<td>Commack, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy Panettieri, MSC</td>
<td>West Park, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janine Parent, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Patrick, CDP</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Payne, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Regina Pellicore, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Adelaide Pereira, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Terisita Perez, MM</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rena Perrone, OP</td>
<td>Rockville Centre, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Perry, CSJ</td>
<td>Brentwood, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Peterson, RDC</td>
<td>White Plains, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Petito, CSJ</td>
<td>Jamaica, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pauline Petruzzella, RSM</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claire Pfundstein, OP</td>
<td>Amityville, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Phillips, M.M.</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Piat, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Amelia Piecynski, Cssf</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Antonia Plata, MSC</td>
<td>West Park, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Arlene Primus, MSC</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor Quaderer, SC</td>
<td>Bellmore, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Grace Quartiero, IHM</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Queenan, OP</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Quigley, OP</td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister June Quinlan, OP</td>
<td>Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Mary Ann Sliwa, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Margaret Smith, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Mary Ann Smith, MM
Maryknoll, NY

Sister Roberta Smith, OSF
Mt. Vernon, NY

Sister Angela Smith, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Catherine Smith, OP
Port Jefferson Station, NY

Sister Pat Smith, RDC
White Plains, NY

Sister Susan Smolinsky, SC
Seaford, NY

Sister Kathy Somerville, OP
Port Washington, NY

Sister Marie Sorenson, SC
Richmond Hill, NY

Sister Lucille Souza, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Leila Spaulding, SA
Garrison, NY

Sister Florence Speth, SC
New York, NY

Sister Patricia Spillane, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Barbara Srozenski, SC
Yonkers, NY

Sister Joanne St. Hilaire, CSJ
Latham, NY

Sister Mary Lou Steele, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Enid Storey, PBVM
New Windsor, NY

Sister Jean Lawrence Strack, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Noreen Sugrue, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Mary Sugrue, SC
New York, NY

Sister Patricia Sullivan, OP
Beacon, NY

Sister Maureen Sullivan, OP
Maybrook, NY

Sister Patricia Sullivan, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Virginia Sullivan, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Mary Sullivan, CSJ
West Babylon, NY

Sister Maryann Summa, OP
Bardonia, NY

Sister Joanne Suranni, CSSF
Buffalo, NY

Sister Patricia Sweeney, CSJ
Hempstead, NY

Sister Therese Sweeney, CSJ
Hempstead, NY

Sister Mary Rita Sweeney, OP
Ossining, NY

Sister Florence Symes, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Catherine Talia, OSU
Glendale, NY

Sister Rebecca Tayag, SSND
New York, NY

Sister Margaret Teahan, OP
Sparkill, NY

Sister Mary Thompson, CSJ
Brentwood, NY

Sister Jean Thompson, OSF
Williamsville, NY

Sister Ann Thorne, DSH
Warwick, NY

Sister Phyllis Tierney, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Deborah Timmis, CSJ
Ballston Spa, NY

Sister Patricia Tippen, IHM
East Islip, NY

Sister Vicki Toale, OP
Suffolk county, NY

Sister Mary Tommasino, SC
Scarsdale, NY

Sister Elizabeth Tooohig, SC
East Islip, NY

Sister Margaret Toohill, OSF
Williamsville, NY

Sister Martha Torbik, OSF
Syracuse, NY

Sister Mary Towers, RSM
Whitestone, NY

Sister Marie Tramontana, CSJ
Brooklyn, NY

Sister Grace Troisi, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Archangel Turco, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Patricia Turley, CSJ
North Merrick, NY

Sister Mary Ellen Twist, RSM
Buffalo, NY

Sister Josepha Twomey, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Anne Urquhart, SSJ
Rochester, NY

Sister Arlene Van Dusen, MSC
New York, NY

Sister Lauren VanDermark, CSJ
Saratoga Springs, NY

Sister Patricia Vetrano, RSM
Yonkers, NY

Sister Rose Viceconte, CSJ
Flushing, NY

Sister Assunta Villamil, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Catherine Vincie, RSHM
Tarrytown, NY

Sister Helen Wacker, FSP
Haverstraw, NY

Sister Margaret Wade, CSJ
West Seneca, NY

Sister Carol Wagner, RDC
Bronx, NY

Sister Patricia D. Wagner, OP
New Hyde Park, NY

Sister Rose Wagner, SOSF
Syracuse, NY

Sister Kathryn Wahl, RSM
Rochester, NY

Sister Noreen Walsh, OP
Blauvelt, NY

Sister Anne Walsh, RSHM
Bronx, NY

Sister Patricia Walsh, SC
Bronx, NY

Sister Kathryn Walsh, OP
College Point, NY

Sister Eileen P Walsh, SC
Nanuet, NY

Sister Patricia Walsh, OP
Rockville Centre, NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie C. Walsh, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Monica Walsh, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Walton, SNJM</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Warner, RDC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marguerite Warren, OP</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Waugh, OPS</td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Welch, OSU</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Baptiste Westbrook, OSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Westman, CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Wetzel, OSF</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen White, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loreen Whiteman, SNJM</td>
<td>Latham, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Geraldine Wieczerzak, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Wieser, SC</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Wiesnet, SSS</td>
<td>Clarence, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Wilkinson, PBVM</td>
<td>Newburgh, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denise Williams, DC</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Constance Wilt, IHM</td>
<td>Manhasset, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Colette Wlater, OSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Wolfbauer, OP</td>
<td>Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alex Wolochuk, OP</td>
<td>Douglaston, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronica Wood, OSF</td>
<td>Peekskill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Woodford, SC</td>
<td>Bellerose, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Woods, NY</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Wynne, RSM</td>
<td>Whitestone, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Yanshak, OSU</td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Young, RDC</td>
<td>Armonk, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Alice Young, RSHM</td>
<td>Elmsford, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clevie Youngblood, RSHM</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Yount, OP</td>
<td>Newburgh, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Zak, CSFN</td>
<td>Wading River, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Zalak, OP</td>
<td>Malverne, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Zelma, OSF</td>
<td>Stella Niagara, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryaline Zierle, OP</td>
<td>Port Jefferson Station, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helene Zimmerman, RSHM</td>
<td>Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Marie Zirnheld, SSJ</td>
<td>Clarence, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Monica Zmolek, OSF</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Zwareva, MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Zigart, OSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Adams, CSJ</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rebecca Aelker, OSF</td>
<td>Bryan, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Cecile Albers, SFP</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sara Aldridge, OSF</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claire Allwine, OSU</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marialein Anzenberger, OP</td>
<td>Gahanna, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Wilma Apack, CSJ</td>
<td>Richfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Angelica Armstrong, OP</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Auckley, OSU</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Averbeck, RSM</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Benedict Badzik, OSU</td>
<td>Richfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Etienne Balek, OSF</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Barker, OSF</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joy Barker, OSF</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Bax, CPPS</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Beck, OSU</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Beckenhauer, OSU</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paula Becker, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lisa Marie Belz, OSU</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elaine Berkopec, OSU</td>
<td>Willoughby, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patmarie Bernard, SC</td>
<td>Mount Saint Joseph, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Bernhardt, HM</td>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Therese Berry, HM</td>
<td>Fairview Park, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary F. Bick, SND</td>
<td>Whitehouse, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Bielenda, OSF</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Bishop, OSF</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ardath Blake, HM</td>
<td>Girard, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Blatnica, SC</td>
<td>Bedford, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Bodisch, OP</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Boellner, RSM</td>
<td>Fremont, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Bohan, OSU</td>
<td>Fairview Park, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Ann Bolser, SFP</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Borgess, SND</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta Bouhall, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Bernadette Campbell, OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Bowen, OP</td>
<td>Sister Claudia Cano, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Marie Bradesca, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Cory Canon, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Brady, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Lucia Castellini, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH</td>
<td>Milford, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Mary Braeunig, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Judith Cauley, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Madeleine Breen, OPA</td>
<td>Sister Marguerite Chandler, DSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
<td>Blacklick, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Laura Bregar, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Irene Charette, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Brehm, SC</td>
<td>Sister Petra Chavez, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Saint Joseph, OH</td>
<td>Masury, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Bremer, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Catherine Chen, OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryann Bremke, CPPS</td>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Chmielewski, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Brinovec, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Marie Andree Chorzempa, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights, OH</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeannette Brown, SND</td>
<td>Sister Jo Marie Chrosniak, HM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardon, OH</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nadine Buchanan, OP</td>
<td>Sister Lakesha Church, CPPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marcia Buchard, FMI</td>
<td>Sister Delrina Clarin, HM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>Copley, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lois Buck, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Judith Clemens, SNDeN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Buckman, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Jeannine Cmolik, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake, OH</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Bulcak, SFP</td>
<td>Sister Judith Cole, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Celine Bundschuh, SND</td>
<td>Sister Pascaline Colling, SFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, OH</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Naomi Buniff, RSM</td>
<td>Sister Eileen Collins, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Burke, OSU</td>
<td>Sister Jane Ann Comerford, CSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Burkhart, HM</td>
<td>Sister Mary Kay Conkey, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, OH</td>
<td>Pepper Pike, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Busch, OP</td>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Connolly, OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynoldsburg, OH</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Calkins, OSF</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Connolly, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, OH</td>
<td>Fremont, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Calviello, SFP</td>
<td>Sister Germaine Conroy, DSOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Patricia Dieringer, CPPS  
Dayton, OH

Sister Phyllis DiFuccia, SSJ  
Westlake, OH

Sister Carol Dikovitsky, SND  
Cleveland, OH

Sister Marlene Dimmerling, OP  
Columbus, OH

Sister Patricia Dippel, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Jacquelyn Doepker, OSF  
Tiffin, OH

Sister Gemma Doll, OP  
Columbus, OH

Sister Patricia Dorobek, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Maureen M. Doyle, OSU  
Rocky River, OH

Sister Antoinette Dudek, OSF  
Sylvania, OH

Sister Margaret Duffy, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Susan Durkin, OSU  
North Olmsted, OH

Sister Marie Edrich, SFP  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Phyllis Ehrman, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Karen Elliott, CPPS  
Xenia, OH

Sister Miriam Erb, CSA  
Broadview Heights, OH

Sister Cheryl Erb, RSM  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Gemma Fenbert, OSF  
Tiffin, OH

Sister Nancy Ferguson, OSF  
Steubenville, OH

Sister Barbara Fiand, SNDdeN  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Ellen Fink, RSM  
Middleburg Heights, OH

Sister Yvonne Fischer, OSF  
Lima, OH

Sister Suzette Fisher, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Shawn Fitzpatrick, OP  
Columbus, OH

Sister Anne Flanagan, SNDdeN  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Evelyn Flowers, CSA  
Richfield, OH

Sister Laura Floyd, SND  
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Betty Foos, RSM  
Fremont, OH

Sister Christine Foos, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Maris Stella Footen, SFP  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Kathleen Foster, OSU  
South Euclid, OH

Sister Pamela Fowle, OSU  
Parma, OH

Sister Joanne Frania, SND  
Sylvania, OH

Sister Judith Frederick, SND  
Leipsic, OH

Sister Clarita Frericks, SFP  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Noel Frey, RSM  
Fremont, OH

Sister Annette Frey, SC  
Mt. St. Joseph, OH

Sister Donna Frey, OSU  
Toledo, OH

Sister Patricia Froning, OSF  
Tiffin, OH

Sister Beatrice Furlong, SND  
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Joan Gallagher, CSA  
Cleveland, OH

Sister Joanne Gardner, HM  
Girard, OH

Sister Patricia Gardner, OSF  
Toledo, OH

Sister Mary Garke, CPPS  
Dayton, OH

Sister Anne Garson, OP  
Columbus, OH

Sister Ginny Gase, OSF  
Tiffin, OH

Sister Delores Gatliff, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Ann Marie George, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Mary Ralph Gerdeman, SND  
Toledo, OH

Sister Paula Gero, CPPS  
Dayton, OH

Sister Carolyn Giera, OSF  
Sylvania, OH

Sister Marie Gillich, CSJ  
Cleveland, OH

Sister Patricia Gist, CPPS  
Findlay, OH

Sister Cynthia Glavac, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Roberta Goebel, OSU  
Cleveland, OH

Sister Madelyn Marie Gordon, RSM  
Fremont, OH

Sister Margaret Gorman, SND  
Chardon, OH

Sister Mary Gorman, RSM  
Fremont, OH

Sister Ann Gorman RSM, RSM  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Rosemary Goubeaux, CPPS  
Dayton, OH

Sister Rosemary Gouttiere, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Donna Graham, OSF  
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Joy Gray, OSU  
Toledo, OH

Sister Carol Gregory, SND  
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Elizabeth Grismer, SFCC  
Centerville, OH

Sister Carole Griswold, HM  
Rocky River, OH

Sister Joanne Gross, OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Clare Groth, SND  
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Mary Ann Grzeskowiaak, OSF  
Sylvania, OH

Sister Jacquelyn Gusdane, SND  
Highland Heights, OH

Sister Maureen Gwynn, CSJ  
Oberlin, OH

Sister Natalie Haas, RSM  
Fremont, OH
Sister Lu Haidnick, CDP
Aurora, OH
Sister Mary Alice Haithcoat, SCA
Piqua, OH
Sister Virginia Harris, RSM
Fremont, OH
Sister Karen Hartman, SFP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Marie Hartmann, RSM
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Sharon Havelak, OSF
Toledo, OH
Sister Janet Hay, OSF
Tiffin, OH
Sister Kathleen Hebbeler, OP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Kathleen Heer, SLW
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Charlene Heidenreich, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Mary Ann Hellman, SND
Whitehouse, OH
Sister Catherine Hemker, SND
Whitehouse, OH
Sister Beth Hemminger, OSU
Oregon, OH
Sister Mary Alice Henkel, OSU
Toledo, OH
Sister Carren Herring, RSM
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Mary Catherine Hilbert, OP
Akron, OH
Sister Madeline Marie Hill, SFP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Arlene Hirsch, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Carmen Hocevar, OSU
Cleveland, OH
Sister Rosemary Hocevar, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Margaret Hoffman, OSF
Bexley, OH
Sister Rosemary Hoge, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Rosella Holloman, CSA
Richfield, OH
Sister Therese Horan, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Maribeth Howell, OP
Lyndhurst, OH
Sister Madonna Hoving, SFP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Charleen Hug, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Esther Humbert, SC
Mount Saint Joseph, OH
Sister Mary Hurley, HM
Cleveland, OH
Sister Deb Huss, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Susan Imburgia, CSJ
North Olmsted, OH
Sister Carol Louise Inderhees, RSM
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Leanne Jablonski, FMI
Dayton, OH
Sister Jo-Ann Jackowski, SFP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Berenice Janszen, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Joyce Jobeck, CSJ
Cleveland, OH
Sister Jeanette Johnson, OSU
Fayetteville, OH
Sister Nancy Johnson, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Mary Jane Jones, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Joan Jurski, OSF
Sylvania, OH
Sister Monica Justinger, CSA
Circleville, OH
Sister Noreen Juette, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Miriam Kaeser, OSF
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Joyce Kahle, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Dolores Kalina, RGS
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Carol Kandiko, CSA
Lakewood, OH
Sister Judith Ann Karam, CSA
Broadview Heights, OH
Sister Nadine Kaschalk, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Rosalie Kastner, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Mary Kay, PHJC
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Cheryl Keehner, CSA
Lakewood, OH
Sister Leslie Keener, CDP
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Ann Kelly, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Tracy Kemme, SC
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Phyllis Kemper, OSU
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Delphine Kennedy, CSJ
Cleveland, OH
Sister Marilyn Kerber, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Joann Kessler, OSU
Richfield, OH
Sister Ruth Kettman, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Marie Canice Kilkenny, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Carol Ann Killoran, SSJ-TOSF
Wiloughby, OH
Sister Paulette Kirschstein, HM
Girard, OH
Sister Jeannine Kloeker, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Eleanor Kmic, OSF
Sylvania, OH
Sister Agnes Knapiak, OSB
Warren, OH
Sister Audrey Koch, CSJ
Cleveland, OH
Sister Caroline Kocur, OSU
Richfield, OH
Sister Barbara Kolesar, OP
Columbus, OH
Sister Frances Helen Komar, OSU
Parma, OH
Sister Marilyn Kostha, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Pat Kozak, CSJ
Rocky River, OH
Sister Diane Kozlowski, OP
Columbus, OH
Sister Betty J. Kramer, SND
Toledo, OH

Sister Roseanne Krantz, CDP
Aurora, OH

Sister Frances Rose Kregg, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Mary Kreinbrink, SND
Toledo, OH

Sister Patricia Kremer, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Joan Krimm, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Donna Kristoff, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Dolores Kromer, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Dorothy Krupp, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Marie Ellen Kuhel, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Rita Kuhn, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Patricia Kukwa, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Regina Kusnir, SC
Bedford, OH

Sister Jane Lab, CSA
Cleveland, OH

Sister Evelyn LaGory, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Joanne Lamert, OP
Akron, OH

Sister Madeline Lammermeir, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Ruthann Landoll, OSU
Lyndhurst, OH

Sister Joan Lang, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Virginia Lang, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Dolores Langenderfer, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Toby Lardie, HM
Youngstown, OH

Sister Elizabeth Lavelle, CSJ
Rocky River, OH

Sister Kaye Lednik, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Joyce Lehman, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Ann Lehmkuhl, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Laura Leming, FMI
Dayton, OH

Sister Catherine Lett, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Mary Lindenberger, OSF
Canton, OH

Sister Adelaide Link, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Margaret Link, OSU
Wickliffe, OH

Sister Colette M. Livingston, OSU
South Euclid, OH

Sister Beverly Anne LoGrasso, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Marianne Longo, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Jan Lonsway, SND
Delphos, OH

Sister Rosemary Loomis, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Sandra LoPorto, SSJ-TOSF
Garfield Heights, OH

Sister Anne Lythgoe, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Nancy MacDermott, SND
Independence, OH

Sister Mary K. Madigan, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Carolyn Madshall, HM
North Olmsted, OH

Sister Mary Jane Magers, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Mary Maher, CSA
Richfield, OH

Sister Florence Maier, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Mary Beth Marquard, HM
Cleveland, OH

Sister Linda Martin, OSU
Cleveland, OH

Sister Mary Jane Martin, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Elizabeth McCafferty, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Patricia McCaffrey, OSU
Mayfield Heights, OH

Sister Maureen McCarthy, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Mary Jo McCauley, OSU
Mayfield Heights, OH

Sister Patricia McClain, SND
Perrysburg, OH

Sister Catherine McConnell, HM
Elyria, OH

Sister Elis McCulloh, HM
Cleveland, OH

Sister Amy McFrederick, OP
Akron, OH

Sister Eleanor McNally, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Mary McNulty, OSU
University Heights, OH

Sister Delouise Menges, OSF
Bethel, OH

Sister Cheryl Mentkowski, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Nancy Merkle, RSM
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Brigid O’Shea Merriman, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Martha Meyer, RSM
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Norma Meyer, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Lois A Meyer, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Ruth Ann Meyer, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Patricia Meyer, OSF-OLPH
Huron, OH

Sister Mary Mhough, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Edna Michel, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Marilyn Mihalic, OP
Akron, OH

Sister Donna Mikula, OSU
University Heights, OH

Sister Roberta Miller, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister AnnaMary Miller, SNDdeN
Columbus, OH
Sister Jeanne Moenk, SND
Chardon, OH

Sister Janet Moore, OSU
Euclid, OH

Sister Thomas More, OSFS
Sylvania, OH

Sister Mary Morley, SP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Kathleen Mary Moross, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Anna Mueller, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Laetitia Muldoon, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Patricia Mulhern, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Carla J. Murar, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Marilyn Nickol, CSJ
Rocky River, OH

Sister Judy Niday, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Rachel Nijakowski, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Geraldine Nowak, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Erin O'Brien, OSU
Richfield, OH

Sister Patricia O'Connor, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Kathleen Ogrin, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Rose Olivieri, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Jane Frances Omlor, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Austin Onisko, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Francel Orosz, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Mary Barbra Ostheimer, SND
Toledo, OH

Sister Martha Owen, OSU
Cleveland, OH

Sister Aloise Paluszak, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Geraldine Paluszak, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Louis Mary Passeri, DSOP
Columbus, OH

Sister Ruth Patrick, CSA
Richfield, OH

Sister Annette Pavligio, SC
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Therese Pavilonis, HM
Girard, OH

Sister Joan Peine, OSU
Wickliffe, OH

Sister Carol Pellegrin, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Rosaria Perna, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Loraine Marie Peter, RSM
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Gertrude Pfahler, SND
Perrysburg, OH

Sister Mariellen Phelps, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Patricia Pieper, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Paula Terese Pilon, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Diane Therese Pinchot, OSU
Cleveland, OH

Sister Judith A. Pinchot, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Katharine Pinto, SC
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Mary Lou Pohlman, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Gene Poore, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Rose Przybylowicz, OSF
Fairfield, OH

Sister Loretta Rafter, HM
Fairview Park, OH

Sister Esther Raitz, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Nancy Raley, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Nilda Ramos, OPA
Westlake, OH

Sister Barbara Rapp, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Madonna Ratterman, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Susan Mary Rathbun, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Mary Jean Raymond, OSU
Cleveland, OH

Sister Carol Reamer, OSU
Toledo, OH

Sister Jo Ann Recker, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Pat Reeb, RSM
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Patricia Rice, RSM
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Antonia Rode, OSF
Toledo, OH

Sister Gretchen Rodenfels, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Eva Roehrich, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Mary Janet Roesener, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Rita Rogier, CPPS
Oregon, OH

Sister Pat Rooks, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Wilma K. Ross, SCN
Columbus, OH

Sister Therese Ruffing, SOSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Joan M. Russ, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Irma P. Ryan, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Mary Edith Ryan, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Mary Louise Sahm, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Cecile Sakaley, RSM
Oregon, OH

Sister Dionne Sartor, OSF
Carey, OH

Sister Mary Sartor, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Linda Schuckelhoff, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Christine Schenk, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Mary Ann Schiller, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Thelma Jnae Schimmoeller, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Janet Schlichting, OP
Akron, OH

Sister Mary L Schmersal, CPPS
Findlay, OH

Sister Patricia Schnapp, RSM
Toledo, OH

Sister Valerie Schneider, SND
Waterville, OH

Sister Alice Schoettelkotte, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Agnes Schreiber, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Shannon Schrein, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Mary Virginia Schreiner, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Paulette Schroeder, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Joanne Schuster, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Joan Schwacke, OSF
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Barbara J. Sever, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Valerie Shaul, OP
Akron, OH

Sister Julia Sheatzley, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Adele Sheffieck, OPA
New Albany, OH

Sister Sandra Sherman, OSU
Sylvania, OH

Sister Maxine Shonk, OP
Reynoldsburg, OH

Sister Elizabeth Siebenaler, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Patricia Sigler, OP
Richfield, OH

Sister Marie Martin Smith, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Jean Smith, CSC
Columbus, OH

Sister Wanda Smith, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Veronica Smrekar, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Janeen Sobczak, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Carol Ann Spencer, OP
Gahanna, OH

Sister Yvonne Spenoso, IHM
Middleburg Heights, OH

Sister Maria Pacelli Spino, OSF
Sylvania, OH

Sister Maria Francine Stacy, SND
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Maria Stano, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Donna Steffen, SC
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Patricia Stellmah, OP
Shaker Heights, OH

Sister Mattie Sterner, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Marilyn A. Story, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Gemma Straka, OSU
Richfield, OH

Sister Constance Suchala, SND
Toledo, OH

Sister Mary Ann Sullivan, CSJ
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Bernadette Sullivan, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Loretta Sullivan, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Joan Supel, OP
Columbus, OH

Sister Pauline Marie Swint, RSM
Fremont, OH

Sister Rozanne Swope, OSF
Tiffin, OH

Sister Cecilia Taphorn, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Margaret Taylor, SIW
Parma Heights, OH

Sister Mary Ellen Terrell, OSU
Cleveland, OH

Sister Ellen Themes, OSU
pepper pike, OH

Sister Patricia Theriault, OSF
Centerville, OH

Sister Kathryn Thomas, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Stephanie Thompson, SNDdeN
Maumee, OH

Sister Mary Therese Thorman, SC
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Maureen Tighe-Brown, HM
Hubbard, OH

Sister Sheila Marie Tobbe, OSU
Lyndhurst, OH

Sister Carol Tobler, SIW
Cleveland, OH

Sister Joan K. Tomchey, OSU
Elyria, OH

Sister Nicole Trahan, FMI
Montgomery County, OH

Sister Marilyn Trowbridge, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Dorothy Turk, CSJ
Cleveland, OH

Sister Ruth Urbanski, OSU
Euclid, OH

Sister Joan Van Beek, SSND
Coolville, OH

Sister Nancy Vance, SND
Whitehouse, OH

Sister Mary Lawrence Vanderburg, SFP
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Joyce A. Vasko, OSU
Highland Heights, OH

Sister Anne Victory, HM
N. Olmsted, OH

Sister Nina Vitale, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Genevieve Volk, CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sister Nancy Vollman, OSU
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Ann Vorther Meulen, OSF
Cincinnati, OH

Sister Mary Jane Vovk, SND
Sheffield Lake, OH

Sister Patricia Vovk, SND
Sheffield Lake, OH

Sister Janet A. Wakefield, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH

Sister Brigid Waldron, OSU
Cleveland Heights, OH

Sister Joan Marie Warnement, RSM
Fremont, OH
Sister Shirley Warner, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Margaret Wasserman, RSM
Fremont, OH
Sister Rita Mary Wasserman, RSM
Fremont, OH
Sister Mary Helen Weber, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Maryann Weber, SND
Salem, OH
Sister Teresita Weind, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Dorothy Welsh, OSU
Cleveland, OH
Sister Virginia Welsh, OSF
Toledo, OH
Sister Carol Ann Wenning, RSM
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Elizabeth Westgerdes, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Mary Westrick, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Roseanne White, OSU
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Linda White, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Ann T. Whitely, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Mary Ann Wiesemann-Mills, OP
Akron, OH
Sister Donna Wilhelm, SSJ-TOSF
Cuyahoga County, OH
Sister Ann Winters, OSU
South Euclid, OH
Sister Barbara Wiuncik, HM
Boardman, OH
Sister Ann Joachim Wolczenski, OSF
Sylvania, OH
Sister Ramona Wolczenski, OSF
Sylvania, OH
Sister Maxine Young, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Rebecca Young, SND
Toledo, OH
Sister Betty Ann Zengel, SNDdeN
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Patricia Zielinski, OSF
Sylvania, OH
Sister Susan Zion, OSU
Cleveland, OH
Sister Erin Zubal, OSU
Pepper Pike, OH
Sister Margaret Zureick, CPPS
Dayton, OH
Sister Dorothy Zwick, HM
Hubbard, OH
Sister Mary Ann Zwijack, SNDdeNamur
Cincinnati, OH
Sister Miriam Alvarado, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Mary Ann Cirillo, OP
Canton, OK
Sister Marie Cook, RSM
Ada, OK
Sister Catherine Darcy, RSM
Ada, OK
Sister Elena Gonzalez, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Mary Ann O’Kane, SSIIHM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Rose Power, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Francella Schaepveld, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Theresa Schmidlkofer, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Charlene Stephan, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Emerita Stoulig, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Claver Young, RSM
Oklahoma City, OK
Sister Marilyn Barry, OSF
West Linn, OR
Sister Brigid Baumann, SNJM
Portland, OR
Sister Arnadene Bean, SNJM
Seaside, OR
Sister Cathy Beckley, SNJM
McMinnville, OR
Sister Dorothy Jean Beyer, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Mary Breiling, SNJMT
Portland, OR
Sister Susan Casey, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Donna Marie Chartraw, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Kathleen Cordes, SHCJ
Portland, OR
Sister Sarah Deeby, OSM
Portland, OR
Sister Maureen Delaney, SNJM
Portland, OR
Sister Carol Dempsey, OP
Portland, OR
Sister Alberta Dieker, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Robin Lynn Evans, OSB
Mount Angel, OR
Sister Mary Ann Farley, SNJM
Portland, OR
Sister Joseph "Patricia" Fennimore, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Mechtilde Fennimore, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Joan Flynn, SNJM
The Dalles, OR
Sister Rene Foster, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Roswitha Frawley, SNJM
Portland, OR
Sister Barbara Gfeller, SNJM
The Dalles, OR
Sister Elizabeth Hecker, SNJM
Lake Oswego, OR
Sister Miriam Hendrikson, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Judith Henigin, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Theresa Henscheid, OSB
Mt. Angel, OR
Sister Kathleen Hilton, SNJM
Milwaukie, OR
Sister Emma Holdener, OSF
Milwaukie, OR
Sister Mary Ellen Holohan, SNJM
Lake Oswego, OR
Sister Phyllis Jaszkowiak, SNJM
Portland, OR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Elaine Kelley, SFCC</th>
<th>Sister Christine Rausch, OSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren, OR</td>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Peggy Kennedy, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Regina Rausch, OSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMinnville, OR</td>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Barbara Kennedy, OSM</th>
<th>Sister Ruth Ravey, RSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Kathryn Knoll, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Mary Rawson, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Jankna Kokorowski, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Barbara Raymond, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td>Forest Grove, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Alexandra Kovats, CSJP</th>
<th>Sister Vivian Ripp, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaverton, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Sandra Lincoln, SHCJ</th>
<th>Sister Linda Roby, BVM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Linn, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Mary Lonergan, OSF</th>
<th>Sister Joan Saalfeld, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>West Linn, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Joan Maiers, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Alice Ann Schaefer, OSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marylhurst, OR</td>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Joanne Maney, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Marietta Schindler, OSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Janet Marcisz, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Marcia Sims, SSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, OR</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Janice Matthies, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Mary Sullivan, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>The Dalles, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Judith Mayer, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Lynda Thompson, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Julia McGanty, OSB</th>
<th>Sister Louise Tibbetts, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Angela Meister, OSB</th>
<th>Sister Anne Toback, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
<td>Marylhurst, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Beverly Miller, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Patricia Valentine, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Dalles, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Susan Mitchell, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Donna Van Laeken, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Maureen Niedermeyer, OSB</th>
<th>Sister Ida VanHoomissen, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Rosalie Orr, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Kathleen Walsh, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukie, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Margaret Pillette, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Permelia Weaver, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Joan Pokorny, OSB</th>
<th>Sister Frances Wink, SNJM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Angel, OR</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Jacqueline Quinn, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Mary Aaron, SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td>Greensburg, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Cecilia A Ranger, SNJM</th>
<th>Sister Mary Adametz, CSSF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td>Beaver Falls, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Delores Rashford, snjm</th>
<th>Sister Regina Adams, OSBM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaverton, OR</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Marian Adrian, GNSH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Theodosia Alishofski, OSBM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Mary Anderson, OSF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aston, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Ellen Anderson, MSHR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Kathleen Anderson, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Margaret Andrako, OSBM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Dorothy Annas, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flortown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Teresa Arac, MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Roberta Archibald, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Anne Armany, OSF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Agnes Arnold, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flortown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Elizabeth Arnold, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flortown, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Carmelita Augustine, CSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Jean Augustine, SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Edna Averbeck, MSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Jean Louise Bachetti, IHM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Phyllis Backer, MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Generva Baer, RSM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Mary Faith Balawejder, CSSF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coraopolis, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Joyce Ballerino, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Patricia Baltas, MSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radnor, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Marie Bambrick, SSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Norma Bandi, CSJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister Cam Banh, OSF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Banick, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janelle Banko, SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mifflin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Bartnicki, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lawn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M. Charlotte Barton, GNSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Anne Basile, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala Cynwyd, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Bauer, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Bavol, OSBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francis Beck, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Meeting, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian Behrle, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Bell, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Bell, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secane, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marybeth Beretta, RSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merion, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Florence Bernier, MMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marlene Bertke, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Anne Bigos, MSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leslie Birks, OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Birtwistle, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Bisbey, CDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Park, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carole Blazina, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Park, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Blizzard, CSSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coraopolis, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Blum, OSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Bohn, OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Dolores Boyce, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Boyer, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel Hill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Burns, IHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Busowski, OSBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Butler, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Regine Byrne, SSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Susanne Chenot, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA
Sister Dolores Chepiga, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Donna Cicalese, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Mary Elizabeth Clark, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Sandra Clark, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Sue Clay, CSJ  
Baden, PA
Sister Mary Clifford,  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Patricia Anne Clossey, CSC  
Springfield, PA
Sister Marie Celine Coan, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Anne Coates, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Eileen Coleman, IHM  
Scranton, PA
Sister Kathleen Coll, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Cynthia Comiskey, CSJ  
Conway, PA
Sister Margaret Conboy, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Alphonsa Concilio, IHM  
Scranton, PA
Sister Marie Agnes Connolly, OSF  
Aston, PA
Sister Agnes Connors, SHCJ  
Rosemont, PA
Sister M. Coleman Conroy, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Regina Conway, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Mary Eileen Cook, CSJ  
Baden, PA
Sister Mary Corbett, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Marion Corrigan, CSJ  
Baden, PA
Sister Cecelia Cosgrove, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Sharon Costello, CSJ  
Baden, PA
Sister Grace Costello, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Margaret Costello, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Anthony Costlow, CSJ  
Baden, PA
Sister Jean Coughlin, IHM  
Scranton, PA
Sister Marguerite Coyne, CSJ  
Aliquippa, PA
Sister Barbara Craig, RSM  
Dallas, PA
Sister Jeanne Crane, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Judith Ann Criner, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA
Sister Donna Cronauer, CSJ  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Colleen Crossen, CSJ  
McKeesport, PA
Sister Annemarie Crowley, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Anne Zita Crudden, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Eunice Cudzewicz, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Carol Cullerton, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Lisa Curran, OSF  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Barbara Czynrik, CSJ  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Jeannette Daily, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Donna Dangelmaier, OSF  
Aston, PA
Sister Evelyn Danks, SSJ  
McSherrystown, PA
Sister Colleen Dauerbach, SSJ  
Lafayette Hill, PA
Sister Rosemary Davis, IHM  
Springfield, PA
Sister Ana Rosa de la Cruz, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Maria Dela Paz, OSF  
Aston, PA
Sister Barbara DeMoranville, MSBT  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Lillian Deolin, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Victoria DeSante, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Mary Ann Desterfam, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Mary Bride Diamond, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Clare DiGregorio, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Patricia Doherty, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Eileen Doherty, OSF  
Reading, PA
Sister Eileen Dolak, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Elaine Dombi, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Bernice Domitrovitz, MSC  
Reading, PA
Sister Josephine Donahue, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Marie Michele Donnelly, RSM  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Mary Clare Donnelly, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Kathy Donovan, OSF  
Aston, PA
Sister Barbara Jean Donovan, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Mary T Dooley, IHM  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Carole Doring, RSM  
Ambler, PA
Sister Madeline Doris, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Kathryn Dougherty, OSF  
Aston, PA
Sister Sally Dougherty, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Margaret Doyle, SHCJ  
Rosemont, PA
Sister Ann Driscoll, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Maria Christi Drysdale, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Margaret Dubas, SSCM  
Danville, PA
Sister Mary Theresa Ducie, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Joan Dugan, SSJ  
Bethlehem, PA

Sister Mary Dugan, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Frances Duncan, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Alice Dunlop, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Yvonne Dursh, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Lucy D’Uva, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Patricia C. Edelen, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Theresa Egan, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Barbara Einloth, SC  
Greensburg, PA

Sister Jane Ellis, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Mary Englerth, MM  
Gettysburg, PA

Sister Susan English, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Belen Escauriaza, ACJ  
Haverford, PA

Sister Valeria Evanyo, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Marjorie Everett, SBS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Philothea Fabian, SSCM  
Danville, PA

Sister Concetta Fabo, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Mary Kay Faliskie, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Victoria Fanino, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Michele Farabaugh, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Mary Farrell, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Mary Elizabeth Farrell, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Debra Farwell, MSHR  
Bryn Mawr, PA

Sister Jean Faustman, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Sue Fazzini, OSB  
Waynesburg, PA

Sister Ann Fedyszak, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Margaret Fedyszak, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Annemarie Feeley, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Patrice Feeney, OSF  
Langhorne, PA

Sister Barbara Ferraiolo, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Julie Fertsch, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Therese Martin Fetch, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Andre Feulner, SSJ  
Erie, PA

Sister Madonna Figura, SSCM  
Danville, PA

Sister Nancy Fischer, SSJ  
Erie, PA

Sister Anna Clare Fitzpatrick, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Catherine Dolorine Fitzpatrick, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Miriam Bernard Fitzsimmons, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Carrie Flood, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Joan Foley, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Marilyn Foy, SBS  
Bensalem, PA

Sister Agnes Mary Foy, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Constance Frank, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Janis Franklin, CSJ  
Lilly, PA

Sister Madeline Franze, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Marie Frechette, MSBT  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Anne Freed, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Annette Frey, SC  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Mary Grace Froehlich, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Mary Ellen Fuhrman, RSM  
Forty Fort, PA

Sister Noel Marie Gabriel, CSSF  
Beaver Falls, PA

Sister Janet Gaety, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Anna Marie Gagla, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Barbara Gallagher, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Suzanne Gallagher, RSM  
Merion, PA

Sister Mary Jo Gallagher, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Therese Ganly, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Patricia Gannon, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Margaret Gannon, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Connie Gardner, SSJ  
Erdenheim, PA

Sister Janet Gardner, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Cara Lucille Garofalo, OSF  
Reading, PA

Sister Jane Gates, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Kathryn Gates, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Patricia Geary, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Johanna Gedaka, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Mary Ellen Gemmell, CSFN  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Jeanne Gemperle, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister James Ann Germuska, OSF  
Brownsville, PA

Sister Theresa Gerrity, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA
Sister Myra Gilbart, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Catherine Ginther, OSF
Aston, PA
Sister Lillian Gitzen, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Jeanne Giunes, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Gervase Glackin, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Therese Glass, OSB
Erie, PA
Sister Caroline Glatz, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Marie Glodava, OSF
West Lawn, PA
Sister Carol Ann Gmuer, OSB
Bakerstown, PA
Sister Anna Marie Goetz, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Barbara Golden, SSJ
Phila, PA
Sister Maryann Golonka, HM
Villa Maria, PA
Sister Patricia Gootee, MMS
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Dorothy Gourley, CSJ
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Geraldine Grandpre, CSJ
Ambridge, PA
Sister Marie Michael Granie, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Victoria Marie Grebschaw, SC
Greensburg, PA
Sister Anne Green, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Vera Green, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Joan M. Grelis, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Mary Jo Grethel, MMS
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Donna Marie Gribschaw, CDP
Allison Park, PA
Sister Mary G. Griffin, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Mary Cordia Grimes, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Diane Guerin, RSM
Merion Station, PA
Sister Agnes Gunn, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Justina Gutowski, OSB
Erie, PA
Sister Susan Hadzima, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Frances Hall, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Janice Hallacher, OSF
Aston, PA
Sister Mary Hamilton, SHCJ
Glenside, PA
Sister Mary E. Hamilton, MMS
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Mary Urban Handte, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Dorothy Haney, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Ann Francis Hanley, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Alice Hanley, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Colette Hanlon, SC
Greensburg, PA
Sister Rita Harasiuk, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Margaret Haring, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Elizabeth Hart, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Lisbeth Hartnett, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Susan Harvey, OSBM
Uniontown, PA
Sister Kathleen Hassett, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Patricia Hause, OSB
Erie, PA
Sister Mary Joy Haywood, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Florence Hee, OSF
Aston, PA
Sister Bonnie Heh, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Rita Hekker, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Kathleen Helbling, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Eileen Hennessy, OSF
Langhorne, PA
Sister Stephanie Henry, SBS
Philadelphia, PA
Sister Faith Hepp, CSJ
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Agnes Herbenick, OSBM
Uniontown, PA
Sister Anna Herron, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Rosemary Herron, RSM
Havertown, PA
Sister Patricia Mary Hespelein, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Mary Paul Hickey, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Helene Hicks, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Mary Ellen Higgins, IHM
Lansdale, PA
Sister Catherine Higgins, CSJ
Sewickley, PA
Sister Phyllis Hilbert, SSJ
Erie, PA
Sister Nancy Hilla, SSJ
Flourtown, PA
Sister Maliya Hock, CSJ
Baden, PA
Sister Anne Hoffman, OSB
Erie, PA
Sister Mary Hoffman, OSB
Port Allegany, PA
Sister Ruth Hollen, RSM
Dallas, PA
Sister Sarah Holmes, IHM
Scranton, PA
Sister Jean Holtz, SSJ
New Freedom, PA
Sister Lucille Holtz, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Matilda Holtz, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Jean Holup, SSCM
Danville, PA
Sister Cindy Hoover, OSB
Erie, PA
Sister Maria Hornung, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Joann Hothersall, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Barbara Howard, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Marijane Hresko, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Frances Hurley, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Monica Husovich, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Marie Cecile Ilvetz, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Florentina Iruretogoyena, ACJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Donna Ivanko, SSCM  
Danville, PA

Sister Mary Margaret Jackson, OSF  
Reading, PA

Sister Janet Jeffers, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Maria Virginia Jenkins, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Doris Johnson, OSF  
Media, PA

Sister Barbara Ann Joinstton, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Melissa Joyce, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Mary Adrian Jumbelic, CSSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Pauline Kadilak, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Frances Kane, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Louise Kane, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Anne Kappler, RSM  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Margaret Kapusnak, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Rita Edward Karnell, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Mary Helen Kashuba, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Eileen Kean, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Kathleen Kearney, RSM  
Havertown, PA

Sister Beatrice Keegan, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Marjorie Keenan, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Rita Therese Kehoe, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Myrtle E. Keller, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Joan Marie Keller, MSBT  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Christine Marie Keller, OSF  
Reading, PA

Sister Ann Kelly, MSHR  
Bryn Mawr, PA

Sister Marjorie Kelly, CSJ  
Conway, PA

Sister Marian F Kelly, RSM  
Merion Station, PA

Sister Carol Kelly, SSJ  
Newtown Square, PA

Sister Mary Kelly, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Patricia Kelly, SSJ  
Richboro, PA

Sister Judith Kenaan, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Jane Kennedy, RSM  
Dallas, PA

Sister Mary Claire Kennedy, SSJ  
Erie, PA

Sister Lourdes Kennedy, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Ellen Kieran, MSBT  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Norma Jean Kingsley, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Frances P. Kirk, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Mary Kirkhoff, MD, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Corinne Kirsch, CSJ  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Elaine Kisinko, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Mary A Klawinski, CSSF  
Coraopolis, PA

Sister Kathleen Ann Kolb, RSM  
Erie, PA

Sister Euphemia Kopa, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Donna Korba, IHM  
Scranton, PA

Sister Colette Korn, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Margaret Koteles, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Miriam Kowal, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Mary Lou Kownacki, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Constance Kozel, RSM  
Dallas, PA

Sister Thea Krause, CSFN  
Altoona, PA

Sister Mary Leah Krauth, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Lorita Kristufek, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Patricia Krochmal, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Joan Krukoski, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Kathy Kudlac, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Jane Kudlacz, HM  
Villa Maria, PA

Sister Rose Teresa Kujur, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Margery Kundar, CSJ  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Camille Kwiatek, CSFN  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Val L, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Concetta Labenz, OSF  
Reading, PA

Sister Joan Laboon, RSM  
Pittsburgh, PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary LaBrake, GNSH</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne B. LaHart, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lang, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Rita Lannutti, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Laszok, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dina Lauricella, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Breige Lavery, RSM</td>
<td>Dallas, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Lawless, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Leary, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Ledger, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Leger, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Conradine Lehmann, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Leier, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Lembeck, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Lenarcic, HM</td>
<td>Villa Maria, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister A. Claire Lesher, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Letts, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Levenstein, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Lewis, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Lickvar, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Andrea Likovich, OSF</td>
<td>Aston, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Lindsay, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Linehan, RSM</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dominica Lo Bianco, OSF</td>
<td>Aston, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosanne Loneck, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Long, RSM</td>
<td>Montgomery County, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary E Looby, GNSH</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Looney, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Lorenz, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Lostoski, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Loughery, SSJ</td>
<td>Newtown Square, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Lowrey, SSJ</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Lubas, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Ludwick, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Anne Luke, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Lupo, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Luxner, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Lynch, MHS</td>
<td>North East, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Ma, MSBT</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith MacDonell, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michael Mack, OSB</td>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Mackerer, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Madden, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Maguire, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Mahoney, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronica Maier, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Makovsky, OSF</td>
<td>Bethlehem, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Makowski, OSB</td>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julia Makowski, OSB</td>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Beth Makuch, SSCM</td>
<td>Wilkes-Barre, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christopher Malcovsky, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathryn Malone, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Franceline Malone, SBS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister S. Malone, OSF</td>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Catherine Manley, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Mann, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Bernedette Marchant, MSBT</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anna Marino, MSHR</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Estelle Marker, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Marnien, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Maroney, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Mary Marshall, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Bernard Martino, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Maschek, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Mashank Mashank, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mazzola, DOC</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosanne McCabe, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne McCambley, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia McCann, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta McCary, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne McCarthy, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen McCarthy, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan McCawley, CSJ</td>
<td>Johnstown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Mccloskey, SSJ</td>
<td>Cheltenham, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine McConnell, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eleanor McCoy, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne McCoy, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dana McCumbley, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia McDermott, IHM</td>
<td>Immaculata, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanette McDermott, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francine McDonald, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Ann McDonald, ACJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Fidelis McDonough, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth McElhinny, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice McGinnis, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila McGinnis, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Em McGlone, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne McGrath, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Particia McGreevy, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese McGuire, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann McKe, GNSH</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Ann McLaughlin, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen McLoughlin, MSBT</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen McManus, RSM</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen McMenamin, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jhean McMeramin, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth McMillian, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen McMullin, OSF</td>
<td>Wyomissing, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen McNichol, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan McVicker, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne McVeigh, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cathie Meighan, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Meinert, SC</td>
<td>Greensburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese Melucci, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Meyer, CSFN</td>
<td>Altoona, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Meyer, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Mickey, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Mihelich, IHM</td>
<td>Dunmore, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janet Milan, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Miller, OB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Miller, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy Miller, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Corinne Moeller, OSB</td>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Mongelli, SSJ</td>
<td>Warminster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Moore, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Moran, OP</td>
<td>Horsham, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Margaret Moran, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Jane Norton, SBS  
Bensalem, PA

Sister Irene Novak, OSF  
Bethlehem, PA

Sister Bridget James O’Brien, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Daniel Margaret O’Connor, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Margaret O’Donnell, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Riparata O’Donnell, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Rose O’Donnell, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Annette O’Donnell, SBS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Patricia O’Donnell, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Elizabeth Oettel, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Rebecca Okerson, SBS  
Bensalem, PA

Sister Jean Olmstead, SBS  
Bensalem, PA

Sister Denise Olshausky, OSF  
New Castle, PA

Sister Maureen O’Malley, MSHR  
Bryn Mawr, PA

Sister Frances Omodio, CSJ  
Baden, Pa

Sister Bernadette Ondus, SSCM  
Danville, PA

Sister Anna Mae O’Neill, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Margaret Oravez, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Rosanne Orchon, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Monica Osaben, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Janice Owen, IHM  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Joan Packer, MSBT  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Lisa Paffrath, CDP  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Beverly Palumbo, RSM  
Merion Station, PA

Sister Marguerite Papineau, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Carol Papp, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Kathleen Parisi, OSF  
Media, PA

Sister Margaret Park, RSM  
DuBois, PA

Sister Mary Parks, CSJ  
Alleghany County, PA

Sister Rita Partyka, CSFN  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Dorothy Pashuta, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Maria Raphaela Patrone, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Josephine Patti, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Michaela Pavlik, SCN  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Mary Pellegrino, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Carol Petrasovich, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Ruth Plante, OSBM  
Uniontown, PA

Sister Patricia Platt, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Pauline Plefka, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Maryellen Plumb, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Kari Pohl, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Ellen Poist, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Michelle Prah, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Nancy Prenatt, SSJ  
Erie, PA

Sister Roseanne Preston, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Getrude Provost, MMS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Ann Provost, RSM  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Kathleen Purser, GNSH  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Noreen Quigley, MSC  
Reading, PA

Sister Dorothy Quinn, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Michelle Quinn, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Audrey Quinn, OSB  
Waynesburg, PA

Sister Diane Rabe, OSB  
Erie, PA

Sister Miriam Racas, OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Joyce Randazzo, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Bernadette Ravenstahl, SSND  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Mary Dominic Ravotti, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Dorothy Reaver, RSM  
Dallas, PA

Sister Rose Reda, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Clare Reese, CSJ  
Rochester, PA

Sister Bridget Reilly, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Agnes Reimann, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Paula Remy, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Donna Roccio, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Catherine Roche, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Alice Rock, OSB  
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Jeanne Rodgers, CSJ  
Baden, PA

Sister Patricia Rogan, SBS  
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Margaret Romans, OSF  
Aston, PA

Sister Marie Romejko, SNDdeN  
Danville, PA

Sister Anne Ronan, SSJ  
Flourtown, PA

Sister Arlene Ronollo, SSJ  
Philadelphia, PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Rooney, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Scott, ACJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Ann Smelko, SC</td>
<td>Greensburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dorothy C. Rooney, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Judith Scranton, SSJ</td>
<td>Lafayette Hill, PA</td>
<td>Sister Pat Smith, OSF</td>
<td>Aston, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Rosko, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
<td>Sister Loretta Scrillick, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Joyce Smith, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Rudegear, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Seibert, MSC</td>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
<td>Sister Ignatia Maria Smith, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Rupertus, OSF</td>
<td>Media, PA</td>
<td>Sister Ann Seif, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Regina M Smith, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Russell, IHM</td>
<td>Dunmore, PA</td>
<td>Sister Joyce Serratore, SC</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Ann Louise Smith, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen Russell, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Angela Marie Servidea, SSJ</td>
<td>Johnsonburg, PA</td>
<td>Sister Patricia Smith, RSM</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Marie Russell, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Leocadia Sevachko, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Priscilla Smith, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Merilyn Ryan, SSJ</td>
<td>Erdenheim, PA</td>
<td>Sister Antoinette Severin, SCN</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Marlene Smittle, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Ryan, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Catherine Shanahan, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Glenolden, PA</td>
<td>Sister Marie Sneeringer, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Salaun, RA</td>
<td>Lansdale, PA</td>
<td>Sister Kathleen Sheehan, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Rosemary Snyder, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anece Salay, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Imelda Sherrett, RSM</td>
<td>Exeter, PA</td>
<td>Sister Jane Snyder, IHM</td>
<td>Dunmore, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Salvadore, GNSH</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Margaret Mary Shields, MSHR</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr, PA</td>
<td>Sister Loretta Sotis, MSBT</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lawrence Elizabeth Sandoli, SSJ</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Amata Shina, OFS</td>
<td>Bethlehem, PA</td>
<td>Sister Adele Solari, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Sariego, OSF</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Marcia Sigler, OB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td>Sister Marie Natalie Sommers, SSJ</td>
<td>Flourtown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Schaefer, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Monica Silan, OB</td>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Rosemarie Sommers, MSC</td>
<td>Reading, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gregory Schessler, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Louise Simmons, CSJ</td>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
<td>Sister Sue Sopczynski, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phyllis Schleicher, OSB</td>
<td>Port Allegany, PA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Louise Simon, RSM</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Joanne Sosler, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Schmids, MMS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>Sister Nancy Simonds, SNDdeN</td>
<td>Wourn, PA</td>
<td>Sister John Michele Southwick, IHM</td>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Stephanie Schmidt, OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td>Sister Christine Sinkovich, CSSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Mary Spampinato, CSJ</td>
<td>Cheswick, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Schmitt, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Helen Sivinskas, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Specker, SBS</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Schott, OSBM</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA</td>
<td>Sister Barbara Sitko, HM</td>
<td>New Wilmington, PA</td>
<td>Sister Althea Anne Spencer, OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ingrid Schweikart, SSJ</td>
<td>Glenside, PA</td>
<td>Sister Jane Small, SSJ</td>
<td>Hanover, PA</td>
<td>Sister Grace Marie Spera, CSSF</td>
<td>Coraopolis, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Virginia Spiegel, OSF
Aston, PA

Sister Florence Sponga, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Elona Stanchak, MMS
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Ann Stephanie Stano Stano, SSJ
Erie, PA

Sister Virginia Stanton, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Victoria Staub, SSJ
McSherrystown, PA

Sister Veronica Stawski, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Monica Steiner, OSB
Bakerstown, PA

Sister Carol Stenger, CDP
Allison Park, PA

Sister Rosemary Stets, OSF
Reading, PA

Sister Marguerite Stewart, OSF
Bethlehem, PA

Sister Betty Stock, SC
Greensburg, PA

Sister Jean Strawbridge, RSM
Merion Station, PA

Sister Mary Michael Stroyer, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Marianne Stuckert, SSJ
Erie, PA

Sister Leona Stumpf, RSM
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Bernadette Sullivan, OSB
Erie, PA

Sister Cecilia Sullivan, OSB
Erie, PA

Sister Claire Marie Surmick, OSB
Erie, PA

Sister Suzanne Susany, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Susanne Sutton, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Madeline Swaboski, IHM
Sceantont, PA

Sister Caroline Sweeney, OSF
Brookhaven, PA

Sister Ann Sweeney, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Eileen Sweeney, CSJ
Sewickley, PA

Sister Barbara Swindells, OSBM
Uniontown, PA

Sister Winifred Tarmey, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Elizabeth Tepley, OSBM
Uniontown, PA

Sister Mary Jessica Terek, CSSF
Beaver Falls, PA

Sister Asunta Than, ACJ
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Mary Susanne Thibault, MSBT
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Lenore Thomas, IHM
Scranton, PA

Sister Marie Thornton, SSJ
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Francis M. Tierney, MSBT
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Grace Raymond Tighe, MSBT
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Clare Tjader, RA
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Margaret Tobin, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Elizabeth Tombler, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Patricia Tomlin, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Constance Tomyl, CSSF
Beaver Falls, PA

Sister Mary Toole, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Lourdes Toro Rodriguez, MSBT
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Anne Towey, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Donna Tracy, CDP
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Connie Trainor, SSJ
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Jo Ann Trama, IHM
Scranton, PA

Sister Patricia Travaline, MMS
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Mary Ann Tregoning, MMS
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Carol Troesch, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Leona Tucker, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Sylvia Tullius, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Irene Turek, MSC
Reading, PA

Sister Jeanne Ubinger, OSB
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Mary Unger, SSJ
McSherrystown, PA

Sister Joan of Arc Urban, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Mary Alma Vandervest, SC
Greensburg, PA

Sister Dolores Vanischak, OSBM
Uniontown, PA

Sister Frances H. Vaughan, MMS
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Therese Vaulet, OSF
Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Mary Veasy, SSJ
Newtown Square, PA

Sister Roseann Velas, OSF
Bethlehem, PA

Sister Edna Villafuerte, MMS
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Ricarda Vincent, SSJ
Erie, PA

Sister Catherine Wallace, SSJ
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Eileen Walsh, OSF
Aston, PA

Sister Mary Walsh, SSJ
Philadelphia, PA

Sister Constance Ward, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Mary Watson, SSJ
Flourtown, PA

Sister Benedict Watters, RSM
Cresson, PA

Sister Marian Wehler, OSB
Oil City, PA

Sister Patricia Weidman, CSA
Frackville, PA

Sister Ruth Weiss, CSJ
Baden, PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mindy Welding, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryanne Werner, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havertown, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Whalen, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann White, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eileen White, GNSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon White, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Wickenheiser, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyertown, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Wickenheiser, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Marie Wierman, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSherrystown, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Wiethorn, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Elizabeth Williams, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Deborah Wilson, MSBT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Marie Wilson, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carolyn Winschel, CDP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Therese Winter, PhD, MMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Winters, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sally Witt, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambridge, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Wojtyna, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakerstown, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Wolbert, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Woody, GNSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Wootten, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Yanda, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Yankoski, CSFN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Renee Yann, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merion Station, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Yeager, IHM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rita Yeasted, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lillian Yurksaitis, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakmont, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maeianita Zabala, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maryanne Zakreski, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Goretti Zabland, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Norm Zanieski, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baden, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alicia Zapata, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Zeller, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Zilch, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Zoky, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Silva Zuzek, MMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Conroy, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Conyers, FMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Noelle Cooper, SJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Dickey, SSCh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woonsocket, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Dopierala, FMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Emilie Duchaney, FMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Smithfield, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janice Farnham, RJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margret Gargan, FMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Smithfield, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Gerety, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Harrington, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sheila Harrington, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Yvette Hubert, FHM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Arlene Kalin, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Marie Kieslich, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kate Kuenstler, PHJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Lacroix, SUSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Priscilla Lemire, RJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Motte, FMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemarie O’ Brien, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Oliver, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Otillio, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Luke Parker, SJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Vivian Marie Patenaude, RJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Pendergast, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Salazar, RJM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Walsh, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Adamski, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jacqueline Benbenek, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingtree, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Johnna Ciezobka, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingtree, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Connor, OSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy DeLancey, OSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margie Hosch, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christina Murphy, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Thomas Neal, OLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ritter, OLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Susan Schorsten, HM  
Rock Hill, SC  
Sister Mary Trzasko, OP  
Charleston, SC  
Sister Carol Wentworth, OLM  
Charleston, SC  
Sister Susan Biegert, SSND  
Porcupine, SD  
Sister Joanna Bruno, PBVM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Deanna Marie Butler, PBVM  
Mitchell, SD  
Sister Patrice Colletti, SDS  
Sisseton, SD  
Sister Jacquelyn Ernster, OSB  
Yankton, SD  
Sister Marion Fischer, OSB  
Watertown, SD  
Sister Mary Geraets, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Ruth Geraets, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Phyllis Gill, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Terri Hoffman, OSB  
Watertown, SD  
Sister Janice Klein, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Janet Lenz, PVBM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Patrick Murphy, PBVM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Myra Myra, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Pat Prunty, PBVM  
Aberdeen, SD  
Sister Elizabeth Remily, PBVM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Connie Schmidt, SSND  
Pine Ridge, SD  
Sister JoAnn Sturzl, PBVM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Rita Vogelsang, SDS  
Sisseton, SD  
Sister Jeanne Weber, OSB  
Yankton, SD  
Sister Lucille Webig, PBVM  
Sioux Falls, SD  
Sister Amanda Wolf, MOGM  
Watertown, SD  
Sister Teresa Wolf, OSB  
Watertown, SD  
Sister Mary Janice Brink, RSM  
Nashville, TN  
Sister Jacquelyn Cramer, BVM  
Memphis, TN  
Sister Ellen Curl, RSM  
Tennessee, TN  
Sister Maria Edwards, RSM  
Gallatin, TN  
Sister Gertrude Foster, SCN  
Memphis, TN  
Sister Catherine Halpin, RDC  
Knoxville, TN  
Sister Louise Huitink, RSM  
Nashville, TN  
Sister Maureen O'Connell, SL  
Jacksboro, TN  
Sister Albertine Paulus, RSM  
Knoxville, TN  
Sister Mary Ann Smith, RSM  
Nashville, TN  
Sister Patricia A. Soete, RSM  
Nashville, TN  
Sister Suzanne Stalm, RSM  
Nashville, TN  
Sister Maria van Werkhooven, BVM  
Memphis, TN  
Sister Mary Sylvia Ahr, OSB  
Boerne, TX  
Sister Juanita Albracht, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Sharon Altendorf, PBVM  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Loretta Armand, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Irene Arredondo, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Carmen Avila, MCDP  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Mary Ann Azar, DC  
El Paso, TX  
Sister Brenda Baradell, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Barbara Barbara, RC  
Houston, TX  
Sister Margaret Mary Barrett, PBVM  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Dorothy Batto, CCVI  
Bandera, TX  
Sister Maria Becerrill, MCSH  
Victoria, TX  
Sister Adela Benoît, MCSH  
Victoria, TX  
Sister Sofia Berrones, MCDP  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Bernadette Bezner, CDP  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Mary Boeson, SL  
El Paso, TX  
Sister Mary Bordelon, CDP  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Kathy Braun, SSSF  
El Paso, TX  
Sister Mary Bright, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Frances Briseño, OSB  
Boerne, TX  
Sister RoseMary Burke, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Veronica Cahill, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Gloria Cain, SSND  
Dallas, TX  
Sister Dorothy Carey, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Monica Carroll, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Sylvia Chacon, ASC  
El Paso, TX  
Sister Catherine Connerney, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Patricia Connolly, DC  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Marguerite Connors, SHSp  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Germaine Corbin, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Leah Couvillion, SSND  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Bridget Coyne, CCVI  
San Antonio, TX  
Sister Mary Teresa Cullen, CSB  
San Antonio, TX
Sister Therese Cunningham, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Juliette Daigle, SSND
Dallas, TX

Sister Suzanne Dancer, CDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Isabel Deloya, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Ellen Dempsey, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Michael Dittoe, SSMN
Fort Worth, TX

Sister Beatrice Donelan, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Dolores Doyle, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Patricia Driscoll, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Jean Durel, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister JT Dwyer, DC
San Antonio, TX

Sister Angela Erevia, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Yolanda Escamilla, OSF
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Fagan, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Pamela Falkowski, RC
Houston, TX

Sister Mary FArek, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Feeaney, PBVM
San Antonio, TX

Sister Isabel Fierro, DC
El Paso, TX

Sister Maureen Finnerty, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Teresa Finnerty, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Maria Flores, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Dorothy Ann Flori, SSMN
Fort Worth, TX

Sister Caroline Flynn, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Estella Flynn, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Kathryn Frank, SSND
Dallas, TX

Sister Anita Franz, OSF
Austin, TX

Sister Rose Carmel Garay, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Anne Garcia, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Pilar Garcia, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Mona Gavin, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Ann Geever, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Carol George, SSND
Dallas, TX

Sister Kathleen Goike, IWBS
Victoria, TX

Sister Rosemarie Goins, CSSF
Laredo, TX

Sister Maria Gomez, SSND
Dallas, TX

Sister Maria Irma Gonzalez, IWBS
Brownsville, TX

Sister Lucinda Gonzalez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Laura Gonzalez, SSCJ
San Antonio, TX

Sister Jo Goolish, OSF
San Antonio, TX

Sister Julia Gordon, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Edna Green, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Greene, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Catherine Grehan, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Elizabeth Ann Guerrero, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Esther Guerrero, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Guadalupe Guillen, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Sarah Hanley, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Isidra Hernandez, SFCC
Houston, TX

Sister Janette Hernandez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Louise Hernandez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Delia M. Herrera, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Ursula Herrrera, OSB
Boerne, TX

Sister Roberta Hesse, SSMN
Fort Worth, TX

Sister Kathleen Higgins, OSB
Boerne, TX

Sister Kathleen Higgins, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Gayle Hurban, SSND
Rio Grande City, TX

Sister Juana Jaimes, MCDH
Victoria, TX

Sister Olivia Jasso, FHM
Austin, TX

Sister Wanda Jinks, OP
Houston, TX

Sister Conchessa Johnston, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Carol Jokerst, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Francine Keane, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Christina Kearns, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Kevina Keating, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Betty Keegan, FMM
El Paso, TX

Sister Margaret Kelly, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Catherine Killoran, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Geraldine Klein, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Colette Kraus, SSND
Rio Grande City, TX

Sister Ann Vincent Kucirek, SSMN
Fort Worth, TX

Sister Rafaela Landeros, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Elizabeth Landers, OP
San Antonio, TX
Sister Denise Larock, DC
San Antonio, TX

Sister Carmen Therese Lazo, MCDP
Dallas, TX

Sister Maureen Leach, OSF
San Antonio, TX

Sister Carmen Leal, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Sarah Lennon, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Marie Leonard, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Bernice Lindsey, OSB
Boerne, TX

Sister Maria Elena Lopez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Rosita Lopez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Anna Maria Lozano, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Jean Lusch, SSND
San Antonio, TX

Sister Ann Lynch, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Mary Mahowald, OSF
El Paso, TX

Sister Maria Maldonado, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Eileen Mannion, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Madeleva Manzanares, CCVI
Texarkana, TX

Sister Juanita Martinez, SFCC
Houston, TX

Sister Lelia Martinez, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Beatriz Martinez-Garcia, SSND
Dallas, TX

Sister Mary McClusky, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Rose Marie McDermott, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Rose Ann McDonald, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Theresa McGrath, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Annette McHugh, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Winifreid McHugh, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Louise McLoughlin, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Particia McManus, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Maria A. Medina, OSF
El Paso, TX

Sister Susan Mika, OSB
Boerne, TX

Sister Louise Miksch, CDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Maria de Milan, HNM
San Antonio, TX

Sister Miriam Therese Miller, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Miriam Mitchell, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Veronica Mitchell, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Dorothy Moczysnka, CSSF
San Antonio, TX

Sister Felice Mojica, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Rose Moreno, FHM
Austin, TX

Sister Sister Imelda Moriarty, CCVI
San antonio, TX

Sister Mary Patricia Morris, SFCC
Georgetown, TX

Sister Marion Morua, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Anne Munley, IHM
San Antonio, TX

Sister Angela Murdaugh, FSM
San Antonio, TX

Sister Josephine Murray, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Marian Murray, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Laurine Murtaugh, SFCC
Texas City, TX

Sister Janet Nall, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Miriam Nesmith, SSMN
Fort Worth, TX

Sister Thomas Norris, CSC
Jarrell, TX

Sister Michele O'Brien, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Marceline O'Connell, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Kathleen O'Connell, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Hannah O'Donoghue, CCVI
Austin, TX

Sister Adeline O'Donoghue, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Ignatia O'Driscoll, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Mary O'Driscoll, PBVM
San Antonio, TX

Sister Esther O'Farrell, CCVI
Houston, TX

Sister Victoria Anne Oliva, OSB
Boerne, TX

Sister Madeline O'Mahoney, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Mary Wilfred Ontiveros, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Sheila O'Sullivan, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Theresa O'Toole, SHSp
San Antonio, TX

Sister Donna Otter, CSJ
El Paso, TX

Sister Lois Anne Palkert, OSF
Bryan, TX

Sister Margaret Palmer, DC
Harlingen, TX

Sister Victoria Pastrano, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Miriam Perez, MCSH
Victoria, TX

Sister Nancy Pewterbaugh, CSC
Austin, TX

Sister Mary Phelan, CCVI
San Antonio, TX

Sister Krysia Pilipin, MCDP
San Antonio, TX

Sister Carol Prenger, SSND
Perryton, TX

Sister Jannettte Pruitt, OSF
Katy, TX

Sister Ethel Puno, CCVI
Houston, TX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jocelyn Quijano, PBVM</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margery Race, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Guadalupe Ramirez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Esperanza Razona, ASC</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Renkin, SHSp</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadine Reyes, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Reynolds, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Ridgley, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Riebschlaeger, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Veronica Rivas, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Terri Rodela, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joan Elise Rodriguez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cell Roeger, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Katrina Ruane, SHSp</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ruane, SHSp</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Angele Sanchez, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmen Sanchez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria T. Sanchez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Eva Sanchez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julianne Marie Sandoval, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paulette Shaunfield, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Louise Smith, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Snyder, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Sprenzel, IWBS</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cynthia Stacy, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Stavinoha, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Ste Marie, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Falls, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Darlene Stoecklein, ASC</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marcelle Stos, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Germaine Marie Sutton, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Elizabeth Swartz, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Gabriel Ann Tamayo, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Yolanda Tarango, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maxine Torres, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Tovar, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary John Trevino, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Consuelo Urrutia, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalia Vadala, OFS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburg, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Antoinette Van Galen, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Arlene Vasquez, MCDP</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Shirley Vaughn, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathryn Verrcelline, ICM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peñitas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marjorie Vinkic, SSCJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia Vissing, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Falls, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Vuillemin, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Walsh, SHSp</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Wand, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perryton, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalita Weber, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Whyte, CCVI</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Georgiann Wildhaber, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Suzanne Brennan, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Park City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patrice McGee, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draper, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Moroney, CSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ti,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julia Abdala, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cecilia Dwyer, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Emma K Flaherty, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powhatan, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Bernadette Hilmer, CMS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyce Hoover,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haymarket, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Connie Ruth Lupton, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Marie Mack, CBS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Mathewson, CBS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marion M McDonald, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powhatan, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Trinidad Montero, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Murphy, SNDdeN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chase City, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathryn O’Meara, CHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Glenna Smith, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Timoney, RSHM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wytheville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Henry Marie Zimmermann, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristow, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Boiselle, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Cabral, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colchester, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Holly Cloutier, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benson, VT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Mary Crosby, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Ruth Dawley, SHCJ  
So. Burlington, VT

Sister Ann Duhaime, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Susan Fortier, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Mary Harvey, SSJ  
Rutland, VT

Sister M Heintz, MSOLA  
Winooski, VT

Sister Joanne LaFreniere, RSM  
So. Burlington, VT

Sister Lucille MacDonald, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Gertrude Myyrick, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Dorothy Ploof, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Mary Quinn, RSM  
Benson, VT

Sister Elizabeth Secord, RSM  
Fair Haven, VT

Sister Theresa Ste Marie, RSM  
Burlington, VT

Sister Victoria Adlum, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Nancy Anderson, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Francine Barbet, OP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Anne Bosserman, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Helen Brennan, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Judy Byron, OP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Sharon Casey, OP  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Donna Lynn Chappell, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Joanne Clavel, OSF  
Spokane, WA

Sister Elizabeth Cole, SP  
Spokane, WA

Sister Karen Conlin, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Edith Conrad, SNJM  
Seattle, WA

Sister Joyce Cox, BVM  
Seattle, WA

Sister Charlotte Davenport, CSJP  
Bellevue, WA

Sister Francena Dodd, CSJP  
Longview, WA

Sister Lenora Donovan, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Mary Duffy, OP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Lily May Emert, SP  
Spokane, WA

Sister Sharon Fitzpatrick, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Judith George, SP  
Spokane, WA

Sister Linda Haydock, SNJM  
Seattle, WA

Sister Anne Hayes, CSJP  
Longview, WA

Sister Lorene M. Heck, OP  
Shoreline, WA

Sister Monica Heeren, CSJP  
Beverly, WA

Sister Anne Herkenrath, SNJM  
Seattle, WA

Sister Janice Holkup, AD  
Seattle, WA

Sister Suk Y Hur, CSJP  
Bellevue, WA

Sister Charlene Huodon, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Pauline Igoe, CSJP  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Frances Kendrick, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Jean Marie Lehtinen, OP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Pauline Lemaire, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Carmel Little, CSJP  
Bellevue, WA

Sister Odelian R Liu, OSF  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Rose Marti, CSJP  
Bellevue, WA

Sister Mary McGuire, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Elizabeth McLellan, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Pat Millen, OSF  
Spokane, WA

Sister Jo-Anne Miller, CSJP  
Bellevue, WA

Sister Virginia Miller, SP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Geraldine Moffat, SNJM  
Seattle, WA

Sister Claudia Morgan, OP  
Shoreline, WA

Sister Patricia Morisset, OP  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Theresa Mullen, SNJM  
Yakima, WA

Sister Mary Pat Murphy, OP  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Andrea Nenzel, CSJP  
Vancouver, WA

Sister Maureen O'Brien, OP  
Renton, WA

Sister Sue Orlovski, SP  
Spokane, WA

Sister Marina Rose Parisi, SNJM  
Toppenish, WA

Sister Ann Pratt, OP  
Ellensburg, WA

Sister Kathleen Pruitt, CSJP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Jeri Renner, OP  
Seattle, WA

Sister Shirley Roberg, SNJM  
Spokane, WA

Sister Mary Ellen Robinson, SNJM  
Wapato, WA

Sister Joan Roddy, OSF  
Tacoma, WA

Sister Rita Rohde, SNJM  
Sunnyside, WA

Sister Kathleen Ross, SNJM  
Toppenish, WA
Sister Bernice Gall, SSSF  
Merrill, WI
Sister Patty Gallagher, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Mary Garcia, SSSF  
Greenfield, WI
Sister Marie Gatti, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Carol Geels, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Virginia Genesesse, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Marionita Gergen, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Ellen Gevelinger, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Madeline Gianforte, CSA  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Joan Gibson, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Alfonso Glancey, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Rosanna Gleason, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Barbara Gluck, SSJ-TOSF  
Kimberly, WI
Sister Marcus Gmeinder, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Celine Goessl, SCSC  
De Pere, WI
Sister Diane Goetzinger, SDS  
Wauwatosa, WI
Sister Grace Golata, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Ana Maria Gomez, SDS  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Lauretana Gorman, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Bernadette Grabrian, OSF  
St. Francis, WI
Sister Gail Graczyk, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Mary Lee Grady, SDS  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Carol Ann Grandlich, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Ellen Green, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Jan Gregorcich, SSND  
St. Francis, WI
Sister Patricia Gregory, CSA  
Monroe, WI
Sister Sheila Griffin, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Phyllis Marie Grzeczka, SSND  
Racine, WI
Sister Carol Gurdak, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Carol Marie Haag, SDS  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Ann Halloran, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Nancy Hansen, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Margaret Hanksnjecht, SDS  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Toni Harris, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Caryl Hartjes, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Mary Hau, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Dolores Henke, OSM  
Onalaska, WI
Sister Leanne Herda, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Jane Herlik, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Alban Hermes, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Marilyn Herr, OSF  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Aloyse Hessburg, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Susan Hetebrueg, SSND  
Sheboygan, WI
Sister Elayn Hill, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Jean Hinderer, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Elizabeth Hoell, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Frances Hoffman, OP  
DeForest, WI
Sister Mary Hopkins, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Catherin Houtakker, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Geraldine Hoye, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Dolores Hrdina, SCSC  
Merrill, WI
Sister Barbara Hubeny, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Helen Hurley, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Barbara Hutfless, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Frances C. Ibarley, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Pauline Ingram, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Dorothy Anne Jackson, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Paula Marie Jarosz, OP  
Racine, WI
Sister Valerie Jarzembowski, OSF  
St. Francis, WI
Sister Jane Jasiewski, CSA  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Toni Jendrasiak, SSND  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Rose Jochmann, OSF  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Agnes Johnson, OP  
Racine, WI
Sister Mary Therese Johnson, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Mary Ellen Johnston, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Erica Jordan, OP  
Kenosha, WI
Sister Rosemary Kaczynski, SFCC  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Rosy Kandathil, OSB  
Middleton, WI
Sister Karen Kappell, FSPA  
La Crosse, WI
Sister Bernadine Karge, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Mary Martha Karlin, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Stella Karls, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Marie Kees, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Mary Kemen, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Dorothy Kennedy, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI  
Sister Patricia Kieler, SDS  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Virginia Kinsella, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI  
Sister Doris Klein, CSA  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Ellen Jean Klein, SSND  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Donna Marie Kleinsorge, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Vivian Kleinsorge, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Anne Klinker, SSND  
Greenfield, WI  
Sister Rose-Marie Klotz, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Kathryn Ann Kobelinski, SSND  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Donna Koch, OSF  
DePere, WI  
Sister Julianne Koch, OSF  
Glendale, WI  
Sister Joanne Kollasch, OSB  
Middleton, WI  
Sister Suzanne Kotel, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Julie Ann Krahl, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Rita Kramer, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI  
Sister Mary Kremer, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI  
Sister Mariel Kreuziger, SSND  
Beaver Dam, WI  
Sister Marie Krippner, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Jean Kroeger, OSB  
Holmen, WI  
Sister Margaret Kruse, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI  
Sister Rita Krusell, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI

Sister Shirley Kubat, OP  
Racine, WI
Sister Sharoone Kubes, SSSF  
West Allis, WI
Sister Elizabeth Ann Kugi, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Virgil Kummer, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Kathleen Kunze, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Susan Kuz, SND  
Oshkosh, WI
Sister Marie Kyle, FSPA  
La Crosse, WI
Sister Brigid L, CSA  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Kathryn Lange, SCSC  
De Pere, WI
Sister Lillia Langreec, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Sharon Lasee, OSF  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Vicki Lauria, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Michael Laux, SSND  
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Marie LeClerc Laux, SSND  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Virgine Lawinger, OP  
Germantown, WI
Sister Clare Lawlor, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Margaret LeClaire, SSSF  
Greenfield, WI
Sister Mary Elise Leiker, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Constance Lennartz, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Jo Anne Leo, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Sylvia Leonard, OSF  
Kenosha, WI
Sister Marydella Lichtenhahn, SSM  
Oshkosh, WI
Sister Germaine Lichtle, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Susan Lied, OP  
Racine, WI
Sister Beatrice Lindsay, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Lynn Lisbeth, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Gloria List, SSND  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Deborah Lompa, SSSF  
Oconomowoc, WI
Sister Edna Lonergan, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Jane Mary Lorbiecki, SSND  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Marilita Lorenz, SSSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Margaret Lorimer, CSJ  
Fond du lac, WI
Sister Karen Lueck, FSPA  
La Crosse, WI
Sister Rita Lui, OP  
Racine, WI
Sister Marcia Lunz, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Delores Lytle, CSA  
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Melanie Maczka, SSC  
De Pere, WI
Sister Bianca Madden, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Florence Magnan, CSA  
Monroe, WI
Sister Therese Maher, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Eduarda Makal, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Helen Malcheski, OSF  
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Marie, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Joelle Mauer, SCSC  
Merrill, WI
Sister Maureen McCarthy, SSSF  
St. Francis, WI
Sister Annice McClure, OSF  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Patricia McCormick, OP  
Green Bay, WI
Sister Susanne McDonald, OP  
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Maureen McDonnell, OP
Madison, WI
Sister Dorothy McKeague, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Eileen McKenzie, FSPA
La Crosse, WI
Sister Regina McKillip, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Mary Dennis McMahon, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Maryann McMahon, OP
Racine, WI
Sister Loretta Meidl, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Mary Rose Meis, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Mary Rose Menting, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Regina Pacis Meservey, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Marilyn Metz, RSM
Greenfield, WI
Sister Martha Meyer, SSND
Greenfield, WI
Sister Catherine Meyerling, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Laverne Miller, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Rose Andre Miller, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Mary Louise Miller, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Amata Miller, IHM
St. Francis, WI
Sister Jo Ann Miller, OSF
West Milwaukee, WI
Sister Pam Mitchell, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Kathleen Minar, CSJ
Appleton, WI
Sister Pamela Moehring, SSND
Madison, WI
Sister Ann Marie Mongoven, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Winifred Morgan, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Joan Murray, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Monica Muskat, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Sarah Naughton, OP
Madison, WI
Sister Alice Negratti, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Marlene Neises, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Ann Nelson, OP
Madison, WI
Sister Lael Niblick, CSA
Amory, WI
Sister Dorothy Niemann, SCSC
Merrill, WI
Sister Suzanne Noffke, OP
Racine, WI
Sister Margaret Novak, OSF
St. Francis, WI
Sister Margaret O’Brien, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Ann O’Hara, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Cleo O’Loughlin, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Mary T. O’Malley, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Joan O’Shea, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Kathleen O’Brien, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Dennis O’Conner, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Ann Oestreich, IHM
Greendale, WI
Sister Betty Olley, OP
Racine, WI
Sister Marrie Oppriecht, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Toni Ann Palermo, SSSF
Madison, WI
Sister Theresa Panther, SSSF
Madison, WI
Sister Roberta Papara, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Joy Marie Parolari, SSND
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Mary Paulson, OP
Racine, WI
Sister Joan Penzenstadler, SSND
Elm Grove, WI
Sister Janet Petersen, OSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Ann Pevas, OP
Racine, WI
Sister Mary Louise Pfannenstiel, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Barbara Pfarr, SSND
St. Francis, WI
Sister Julia Pfeifer, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Virginia Pfluger, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Rose Miriam Phair, SSND
Madison, WI
Sister Kathleen Phelan, OP
Middleton, WI
Sister Marie Elizabeth Pink, OSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Joanne Poehlman, SSND
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Joyce Poeschl, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Ruth Pochigian, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Barbara Potthast, SSSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Patricia Powers, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Joan Puls, OSF
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Jeremy Quinn, CSA
Fond du Lac, WI
Sister Mary Jane Quinn, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Margery Race, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Isabel Rafferty, OP
Madison, WI
Sister Louise Rahe, FSPA
La Crosse, WI
Sister Patricia Rass, SSND
Milwaukee, WI
Sister Mary Rathert, OP
Sinsinawa, WI
Sister Louise Rausch, SDS
Milwaukee, WI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Waltermarie Ray</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Teresa Rebholz</td>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leticia Regala</td>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ginny Reichard</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosemary Reier</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Reinders</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Rae Reisdorf</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beata Reiser</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Remondino</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Renzelmann</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joyann Repp</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanine Retzer</td>
<td>SSM</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Reynolds</td>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julia Rice</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Riedel</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane Riha</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maureen Riley</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Elm Grove, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Rinn</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Callista Robinson</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Rosenbach</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Greenfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Miriam Ross</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>West Allis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Ruddy</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>St. Francis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nora Ryan</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Ryan</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Sadowski</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Salchert</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Bernadette Salm</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marietta Samz</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marguerite Samz</td>
<td>OSM</td>
<td>Ladysmith, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Sander</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Theresa Sandok</td>
<td>OSM</td>
<td>Greenfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Schaaf</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nora Schaefer</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Grace Schauf</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Jefferson, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Schintz</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ann Schippers</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Beth Schmitz</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Richelle Schmitz</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Schneider</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Charlotte Schuele</td>
<td>SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Emily Schug</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julie Schwab</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Middleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Debra M. Sciano</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Scott</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Eileen Scully</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Seckar</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Seeby</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Seiberlich</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Kenosha, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jo Selinsky</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy A. Sell</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>St. Francis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Colleen Setsells</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Clarice Sevegney</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sylvia Anne Sheldon</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nina Shephard</td>
<td>FSPA</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Donna Siegl</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>West Bend, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ellen Sinclair</td>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leonius Skaar</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen Marie Skierkowski</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marilyn Skluzacek</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lynne Smith</td>
<td>OSB</td>
<td>Middleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Ann Smith</td>
<td>SHCJ</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Pat Smith</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Betty Smith</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Roslyn Snyder</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Martha Solms</td>
<td>SSND</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rosalinda Soria</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Sowinski</td>
<td>OSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary C. St. Martin</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sal Stanaway, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marlene Stawski, OSF</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ruth Steffen, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Steffes, CSA</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marcella Steffes, FSPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lenore Steilen, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Francis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Steiner, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evie Storto, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathryn Dean Strandell, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Celia Struck, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Sullivan, SDS</td>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Butler, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Surette, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Sutter, OP</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Swanson, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine Thomas Swyer, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Linda Szocik, SSJ-TOSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Francis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Diana Tergerson, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Allis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Theis, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Thresher, SDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sharon Thyne, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Nancy Carol Traeger, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elm Grove, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Tranel, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Susan Treis, CSA</td>
<td>CSA</td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Underwood, SFCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mequon, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne J. Van Lanen, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judy Vander Grinten, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greendale, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Therese VanThull, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Verber, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marion Verhaalen, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paz Vital, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marianne Vogel, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Francis, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Karen Vollmer, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Wagner, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Frances Wagner, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Dolores Wagner, SCSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jane Wagner, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary David Walgenbach, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rachel Wallace, SDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Colleen Walsh, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Brenda Walsh, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Walters, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ann Walters, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Walters, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Patricia Wieloch, SDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra Weinke, SSND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Daniel Weinzierl, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Michele Welch, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Cormarie Wernimont, FSPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary C. Wernimont, FSPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Denis West, OSB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Janett Wicker, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathy Wiesneski, SCSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ellen Winston, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Jane Wipperfurth, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mariel Wozniak, SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Jean Zais, SDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butler, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Loretta Zemaitis, OP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinsinawa, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jomarie Zielke, CSA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fond du Lac, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Phyllis , SSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Grace Barile, SAC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carmella Campione, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeling, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen Durkin, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeling, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Meta Harrington, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Rose Ann Hefner, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marguerite O'Brien, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeling, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Christine Riley, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeling, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Georgia Rudol, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeling, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Irene Sorber, SCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Judith Teufel, CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Martin, SCL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine Bow, WY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>